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LETTER OF THE REV. DR. CAILL. a course of things which engender
1 TO TEE EOPLE O, cord, and which, if not chècked ve

TO TEE PEOPLE O E during the next winter, arm the re
flndoran, Co. Donegal, Aug. 13, 1850. assassin te stain the s'oil of Irelant

Belored Fellow-CountrYmen -- The Souper Feiw parts:of Ireland have been
gang in the pay of the Eari of Carlisle have ap- terrors of extermination and by t
peared, within the last fire weeks, in different Souperism more than the coun
parts of our persecuted country with renewed Bible in the hand of the Souper i
ferocity; benches of magistrates, sub-inspectors to tie poor Irish cottier than thec
of police, stipendiaries, and chief constables, are bands of the merciless landord.
ail, on giren occasions, set at defiance, while they tant Scripture is equally formidab
boast that they have on their side the Prince ment: unless the tenant yields to
Consort, Admirais, Generals, Lord-Lieutenants, blaspheny of the Oneb he is banisi
Bishops, a Chancellor, several Judges, and five as relentlessly as by the politic
million two hundred thousand pounds sterling as other. No foreign nation coul
their annual income. Their -present heavenly these practices exist in England:a
caling consistq in calunniating the 'nemory and that the most cruel period of Ma
the life of the Blessed Virgin ; insulting, band- secution bas been ihore tian equal
cuffing-, and imprisoning the poor; shouting the ceasing intolerance of England
Scriptures with bloody noses through ale the small village te the west of the
toiwns, as drunken ballad-singers sing the "Groves called Kilbaha (net far froin Carr
of Blarney" at fairs ;. reducing the character of during the last seven years bas beE
Christ te the level of a parisis bailiff; seizing, where Souperism establisbed its fo
driving, and impounding poor Christians through- for the cruel torment of the poor c
out. Ireland; urging into madness by ferocious There is no chapel here: nor is
insult whole towns an illages; and then calling w]iere a priest would be allowed tc
on themx te repent, in the nidst of showers of to erect a temporary altar: and su
stones, curses, and cut heads; making Christianity ror in which the people live fron t
(se far as they can do it) te be the work of the Soupers of the neighborhood tha
devil, carried out by card-players, fiddlers, apos- lend for one heur his cabin on a
tates, and thimble-riggers; in fact, they have the Priest could say Mass, and t
converted Protestantism int a kind of a festival chisnm te the children of the pooi
of Donnybrook Fair, with this difference, hoiw- this place : and, people .of Irelan<
ever, that the wretches at Donnybrook never had ana about te say, and.learn from
Christ in their play bills, or placed the unage of what is the aristocracy of Souperi
the Mother of God over the doors of their tents I saw drawn up in a yard, or bawn,
as an attraction for drunken insane debauch. on four wheels: thtbe sides were

fBeloved Fellow-Countrymen-I tell the Earl saw a rougli old table inside : and
of Carlisle -that unless he ivithdraws his protec- altar, and this was the sanctuary 'W
tion, Lis money, andhis irradicable swaddlingfroir and his clerk stood during the.
these jugglers, I an persuadedi he w1ll force Her Mass. Befora Mass was conim
Most Gracious Majesty te withdraw hin from his omnibus-iras drawn te -the centré
vice-regal office. In fact, lie is at this moment rond for more accommodatiodl: an
in Ireland a kind of spiritual Captain Rock ; his persecuted congregation of Kibal
name is mixed up with every Souper row in Ire- their bare knees te ask pardon of
land. .His assistants are seen at ail the courts of own sins, and te beg forgiveness fo
magistrates, petty sessions, and assizes. Ail less enemies. Some of the most em
these cases should now be printed in the Govern- in England, France, and Americ
ment formulas-riz., "The Earl of Carlisle's Mass here on their naked knees;
Souper Society against the Blessed Virg'n."- have received the Holy Eucharist
And lest any former admirer of his Excellency of the priest; and all this in the
should stand up in his defence, let him just read public rond, in the far-famed fasi
that passage in his answer te the address present- Clare, in Ireland. The people a:
ed te him in Limerick by the committee of the omnibus by the name of "The Ar
Athenoeum, and le will see at a glance te iwat a is the htusband, and the ivife, and t
state of forbearance Irisluanen can be brought te, even in frost, and inl hail, and in sn
iwho could stand by in silence while titis nost hears Mass at the old Ark, and
gross, most gratuitous, and most impertinent in- Blessed Eucharist on bare and be
suit was the ungrateful return wbich this patron the ion step of the old consecrat
of the Soupers gave te the generous glowing of Kilbaha. .And there are some
welcome, whiih, as the representative of majesty, landlords claiming the fee of thisi
he received fron the liberal and spirited citizens is said they are just, good, and woi
of Limerick. What a pity that a man of such the demon of Souperism once in
literary reputation, such a lover .of justice, such any man changes even a fine heart
an impartial administrator of its lais, suci a ings of a demon, and blasts and
suitable vice-regal officer in every otier respect, sentiment of sympathy with the su
should damage his antecedents and the prestige tholic population.
of his noble family by his alliance iwiti the de- Seren years have been here spe
graded execrable impostors of Ireland. ing to change the faith, of the

The Lord Lieutenant delivered the following tousands of pounds have been ex
reply - Souper agents in their vile impost

" GENTLSXEN,-I requeSt the presidentcounci, and phemy ; and yet hiear the followi
members of the Limerick Athenoeum te accept my lately made by a poor- dupe (a serrcsincere thanks for their most interesting and eloquent for having joined tht ranks of th

" it has been most agreeable to me upon this occa- "(Verbatim Copy.)
sion of my revisiting the city of Limerick, after a "Carriagholt, Clare, I
long interval, to witness the manifest indications of Il, Join Qualey, of Kilbabn, in the
improvement and enterprise by whicbhe1 iind myseif and county of Clare, declare solemn
on erer>' ide surroundcd; but, if possible, it is still changet mny relilgion fire years agi
more gratifying te find that you have made due pro- worldly gain. I kgn f I eas displ
vision that the career of national progress should be God, while I was pleasing a. man, P
accompanied and adorned by the yet higler objects do so. i know and firmly believe the
Of mental and intellectual culture. * -lows that did se at the same time w

"IYo have adverted to the still fresh faine of that sincere Catholics in their hearts as
anobliet Athens, upen irbese undying frmas o! notu- tara.bock ofin>- own accord. 3Ma>-
ral and architectural heuuty it bas been my privilege and those Wh tmperecd iti melun
te gaze. Its puny Lisens would indeed immeasur- conscience was stinging me ail thi
ably shink beside yinr imperial Shannon. i do net away my children froin ather Media
know that the intellect of Ireland need dwindle be- teaching catechisnm te them-on the ro:
fore that of any other race. Bearing a component hosse from the Kilbahxa schrool, and
part in the destinies of a wide empire, under he irouldt not have more communion w
light of a purer faith, I do net see what limits need sorely grieved at that. I think I wou
be offered'against your advance te any conceivable starvation and deasth than trn hypoc
eminence in knowledge, glory, and'virtue.""

The Soupers, as I have already stated, have
made four sunultaneous attacks on Ireland within "Present at the readin si
the last fei ieeks-viz., on Dublin, Clare, and "iOnit CoxrKilkenny, and Antrin. Several magistrates, one " McHY M'Do
judge, tliree inspectors of police, sub-constables, The Rev. Mr. Meehan, is the p
attorneys,. numberless witnesses, have all been tls' celebrated village of " the Ar
congregated,to examine titis Souper warfare3 and siastic lu Ireland surpasses him for
tht violation of the pence; and the groivng lies- talents, for profound professiona
t1kity betiween ail classes is the best criterion te scientific acquirements; few equal
judg theapproachg confliet whici titis flagiti- dence, and in laborioùs zeal ; and
Ous systens cannot fait te produce. Many o? tie acknoledge that te snch a nian i
Protestant clergy are in somne places goading the chopel, o! an altar; e? a cabin, of!
people b>' their mnsults : tht Oraugemen are be.. yard, of a stable, te mnet anti teai
comTing rampant: heavy' expenses are incurredi at mxust, la addition te tise *vile Soupi
petty sessions: the police anti tht magistrates supportable eppi-ession, an -uunendur
are barassedi: tht Soupers (fromù the encourage- an unxdyirig agony'. I have wisth ths
ment-thteyreceive at thxe Castle) are louder evrer>' expostulotion, imiploredi Lita te mak
day la their blasphemosus excesses : anti men of peol, la erder te builti o chaopel nea
ery> shade of opinion tire bèginning .te accuse yet celebratedi village : ont I besot
thGorernsment o7'encàuraging or conmving at threugh Enagland, Irelandi, andi Sto
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s universal cis- France, Sardinia, and iAmeripa ; and to bring structed his n
ry' soon, may, "/ Ark" everywhere uith hm: and te publish prinéiple of n
d band of the the infernal bigotry of Souperism over the ide ous tenantry;
d with blood. wold. I feél assuredthe appeil wotuld be most his agent, evr
a visited by the successful, and that lie vould.retrn te Ireland preference t
the tortures of with sperabundant funds tio build a splendid and who wou 
ty Clare : the church near the site of the old ark of Kilbaa. example,-anyi
s more terrible I am firmily convinced that if we Lad the Ark for posture of the
crowbar: in the one week at the Rotundo in Dublin, or in Liver- In order tc

The Protes- pool, Leeds, Manchester; or Glasgow, in demon- neglec t of Li
le as the eject- stration of the liés and tyraniy of a section of and to prove
the perjury and Irish Protestantism, it wouldi be 'an eloquent ad- iwanted in L
.ed and kilted, vocale for my dear friend, Father Meehan, in last express1
al f>ry of the raising funds for this future chapel: and the |thousands of?
Id believe that movement irould stand, as an -evidence of the ty- in England :
nd yetit is true ranny of Irish Souperism ani o! the suppression "Ana Clar
lhommedan per- of liberty of conscience, wherever this blasphe- whose hiead di

eharged uthsi
lied by the un- mous systesu bas taken root in the country. t
. There is a Dming the last assizes ait Enuls, ln the early' "Tht evide
county Clare part of July, nine persons iwere tried for the riot the child, butb

igaholt) which growing out of the conducto e Denny the Di- tise prisoner gi
en the very hell cer," a Scripture reader, or Donnybrook saint, at I[usitpectorofy ilth techUt.,
rge e! siander Kilrush. The nuie persons were tried, found hopeless state
of that district. guilty, and on the testimony of Denny, iwere sen- God, or a chu,
there any spot tenced to three and four months' imprisonment mother and f
o build a chapel by Baron Lefroy. The following list of the cul- they were drinl
uch is the ter- prits (?) wiii showr the character of the riot, and tht t si
he aristocratic iill appear also as an exponent of the professed neglected tha
t no one dare zeal of the well-known Judge Lefroy - future state.
Sunday, where Norry Mooney, wasieroman, twenty-four years ef "Sir Peter
eaci the cate- age; her father is dead, and she Ls eth only support court again on

r. I went te of an aged and feeble, siekly other. make further i

d, hur vha 1 nneDenneli>', a maaîlire miu; subject te Illrmy noxi
w day fits of epiepsy; her usbant a iaboring man, isi1mnhich sets

my statement and has one child, having but one arm. kenny, andi
sim is Kilbalta. Mary Donohoe, a married woman, has six children p ful «Ion
an oldi ennibus is near er confinement; lier hisband i decent but b 0 f
glazed: antd I r wkingtailor, endeavoring te suppot a large, help- hlove o

is ias the Biddy ne, twenty-twro yea'rs o agea laboring
iere the priest girl; ber mother is-dead, and is by an occasional
celebration of day'sWork.CALV
enced the oldi Honor Çurtii, a girl coming from sch'oôl on tbe (FrLr

of the publi tay of -the riot ; fourteen years ,f age and cried
ti hre ht per soupies" on seeing Dleun>-.'Sefatca here the poor Johnatter> seyenteen years of age. S a

ba kneeled on John Rochford, nineteen years of age. Catholicity.
God for their Tom Gorman; lias four children; a laborer. centuries ago
r their relent- Pat. Curtin, a nailer; has a ivife and three chil- III., whose sa
rinent converts dren of the kingdo
a, have heard You see tise creatures, the poor creatures- drei, is its P
and bere they the scolol girls and boys-irio have been drag- prosperous an
from tht bauds ed for haring cried "souper" te Denny andi con- lineage of ki
midle e! this ned for four months iu the jil of Enais, by the dom for tuo
louable coun>t' learned Judge Lefroy; while Denny can call wiere most fa

l cou the eldt h iypnty a whole town b> the names of neficial in the
k"-and happy Iidolator,"lperjurer, Irobber,"Irebel ;" and der Il., whio
he-chid whop> durimg the delivery of the Donnybrook sermon ant historians0le childi, ra, hoe is even protected by the Queen's navy, the other of her
i redoives the army,.the police, andin the end is applauded by wise and his r

ded knees ou judges as the angel of God te man, the apostle Malcohn and
ed moving ark of sanctity, the champion of Protestantism, and vilisation of
twdiovn orhnthe model of Gospel perfection te the worldt was incessanttire or three slisesan

district; and it large, but especioly to the bemighted wretches of humanise the
rthy men. But the unrighteous townt of Kilrush. . sciences, andti
the bosom of It must not be forgotten that the parish priest pile of Dunf
into the feel- of Kilrush, the Rev. Dr. Kelly, a distinguished nity, was a M
uproots every studentincollege, a manof the highest classical taste, and heri
urrounding Ca- reputation, of remarkable prudence, a model To the Cat

priest, under a model bishop, came forward and universities-î
tin endeavor- declared that during the eight years-of Lis minis- by Bishop H

Catholics ; and tration su the parish of Kilrush ho isad never Bishop Turni
pended by the known the chidren and women lthe dock teobe Bishop Elphi
:ure anti ba- charge with the slightest violation of the Peace: Glasgow rein
ng declaration that they were remarkable for their good con- Cat c
wig; aposate)n duct andpious demeanor: but it would not do.-- sas, " a of
ingrpjstate) Merchants from Kilrush swore the sane; but no, SctostI was

r it would not do. The jury recommended them moral, prospes
March 9, 1858. te mercy, being girls, children, and poor nen.-- The ancien'
porish of Cross, Husndreds of witnesses iere ready to come for- end attthe c!

1ly that wben i ward te swear that these creatures only shouted *as made thet
' a it se for at Denn>'; but no; the were anti-soupers; they of the Englisiaseg Aleig metwere real idolators: ani tie peace o the world tion the Pop
other poor fel- required, andthe Protestant Gospel demanded, that most vil

'ith me were as an example ; and there they are, the 'school gàI alas! the Sec
myself. I now and al, confined in a dungeon, for the- love of had grown di

God forgire c, QeGod, for the firm of Donnybrook, and for the both Englandu pert. M> atdvancement of Protestantistm-undergoing three Scotland was'neugi. I licol1
nIl wlien he was and four months' imprisonnent, in order thai on land bore the
ad on their way their liberation they will all, from their tender The aggresî
said te him I love of Protestantism, and its inild ieaveuly prac- t be, ultimote

1th him. I amn tices, lustantly ave the Catholic Chrn, and a future age t
ld sooner suffer.cens aeuran afteagt

,rite again, joi Denny the Dicer, playing cards, repeating sion had failed
his the Psalms, ssnging "the Groves of Blarney," was Catholie I
l' QuArssu. and playing on Denny's fiddle the inspired air of when Calvinisi

mark. «"Tatter Jack Walsh;l' and ail this evangelical English intrigw
,gi hl. conduct being planned in England, and executed Eùglish vaoi

Caîmg inreland, for the advancement of Christianity, achieve-the1
arish priest of the salvation of souls, and the establishment of was the annive
k ;" no eccle- real apostolie irtue on earth. consummated,

'distinguished This state' of things cannot lon gcontinue in The son of. i
il and väried Ireland; and it is true to say tliat Protestants of was the last kii
I him in pru- ail séctions are beginning to be disgusted with pendent kingd
hence, ail must this public mocker' of religion, this disgraceful destroyed Scot
lhe iront, e! a farce e! lthe Gospel ; anti whiîe glancing aI sert- Tison tnsut
a reoom, o! a 'rai Protestant nounes, whsichi I could titre intro-: between tise

chi bis peoeple, 'dace, as giving sites for Cathsolic tchurches, suis- 'which, as Finkt
ers, ho an 'lu- scribing te lIme building ef:couvents, 'ving doua- literature in i
~able tri!, anti tiens te widow bouses, anti aiding tise Catholic there wasa mw
e moest serious clergy uni ierkes e? Christian benevolence, howu froms tise religi
ce a public ap- gladIy-dà I publis tise generesity' of Mr. Con- spirit u in-wichb
r Tt unhappy, ne]!>', thse Protestant Member for Donegal, whoe anti were lu lb
ughit him te go hias giron. an acre ô! laid lin the toun whsent I potians, plung
itland: te risit now writo 'for tise site e!fachsapel, who has lai- only' on "Papi

most worthy agent te carry out the the Calvinists took the most cruel vengeance.-
a-favorable tenant right with numer- Roberton, a modern Protestant writer, says.-
; wbo has never, either by himself or "The complete triumph on the part of the cove-
inced in letting his land, the snallest nant iras followed in Scotland by executions with-
o a Protestant beyond a Catholic, out nuiber, and slaughter iwithout end. Evea
ld net patronise, either by word or those who laid don their arms on the promise of
insuit te the Catholics by the im- mercy, were inhumanly butchered at the instance
e Soupers. of the sanguinary preachers." As te the Ca-
o give an additional instance of the tholics, they were extirpated by thousands, and
Lord Carlisle's society in England, the last Archbishop of Glasgow was hanged at
how much more their hypocrisy is Stirling by these "ministers of ite Gospel." It

London than in Dublin, I quote the is painfui to recall the atrocities of that age-all
frons Guildhall ; and this is one of ascribable te religious animxosities and the sour,

similar cases of Protestant infidelity savage spirit of Calvinism.
Well, at the Revolution Presbyterianisiw as

k, child about treire years of age, but established ; iwhat was the first resuit? That
id net reach the top of tht dock, was corruption of the aristocracy which produced thestealing aenuffbox, ceuataining spade subjugation of Scotland to Englantd. Half ar coin, and a nnmber ef duplientes. b
sce did not estabUsh tue charge agaïnst cestury more elapsed ere the loyalty of Highland
both the prosecutri. and the mother of Catholics could be subdued by fire and siord.-
rave her e very bad character. Nor mas the vork deemed fully accomplished
Todhunter said the faultt did ot rest until a iar of extermination had been entered1fer she wias brought ,up inf the mest

eof ignorance. She hat no idea cf a upon ; and the massacre of Glencoe and the
rch, or chapel. He asked her wIaI her slaughter of Culloden were followed up by a
father did on a Sunday, and she said cold-blooded policy of extirpation by means of
.king al day long. He asked ber if forced expatriation. The lighilanders were
say their prayers, but th o dia net kno driven fron tihe homes of their ancestors, under
t she had net tIe sIightest idea ef a the auspices of Whig noblemen of Evangelical

principles, and a servile clergy of the Calvinistie
Laurie ordered ber to appear at the school. Ail this is shown in a work iwe have a[-

n Friday, and directed t ic inspector to ready noticed," M'Leod's Highland Clearances,"
c uerI shabouth sr s S e and te iicli ie shall return. The results weres t letvteratce h e Sofe described very powerfully in an article froin the

ignites into a conflagration the old Paisy Independent, which e cpie ast
s ofubun-Be t eek.Th e result hasbeen to place the land,ris of Aibu.-Beieve nc te bethe labor, and the liberty of the people is thev-countrymenour devoted servant, power of a handful of the aristocracy-about

D. W. -CHIL D.D. ' ?ohniu ?ts rsemc-baeight peers over half Scotland-a single peer
over an entire couaty. And these lords have, as

INISM IN SCOTLAND. ie muaintain (according te Sismondi) most ille.-
n ihe Clasrow Northea Tima.) gally, and certainly most harshly and remuorselessly,

ejected the poor tenants at pleasure, upon tbe
owes al the glory of ber history te principles of "political economy''--that peculiar
Her nationality was glorious : eight growth of Protestantism, iwhich teaches that mo-
, under the monarchy ofe alcolm ney is the true I"weaith of nations." Acting on
inted Queen, Margaret, is Patrouiess this accursed principle of? mamnion-as taught by
lo, as the Holy Apostle, St. An- Adam Smith, under Calvinistic auspices, lis uni-
atron. The reign.of Malcolm ias versities founded by Catholic prelates-the Higb-
Lnd happy, and his pious Queen left a lands have been made a waste and that Higlilandl
ngs, who ruled Scotiand with wis- race extirpated, ihose loyaIty, vigor, and valor
centuries. Those of her kings who were, in past ages, even in the last century, the
ithful to the Church, were most be- glory and the strength of Great Britain.
ir rute. Take for instance Alexan- Weil, such having been the results of Calvin-
patronized St. Dominic. Protest- isina the Highlands, what have been the fruits
acknowledge of him, as of so many in the Lowlands ? Aristocratic spoilation, popu-
Catholic kings that his rle iwas lar depression, and widespread demoralisation.-
eilg glorious. Froi the reign of The Scottisi aristocracy entered into tie con-
Margaret, Pinkerton dates the ci- spiracy of the so-calledt Reformation, in order to-
Scotland; and the sainted Quecn be enablei better te plunder the people, which
and successful in her endeavors te the Churci would not permit (hein te do. They
nation-to introduce the arts and have gained their ends ; and the ruins of.abbeys,

te diffuse knoiwledge. The stately wvhich ornamented their estates. attes tihe sacri-
eermline dedicated te. the Holy Tri- lege by which they were acquired. Thus a
onument at once of her piety, her Douglas, brother of the Ear of Morton, at no
munificence. very reote period, pulled doun a portion of

iholic Church Scotland owies ail her Meirose Abbey-tben considered the purest Go-
that of St. Andrews was founded t àstructure in Europe-in order te build him-
ardlaw, 1412; that of Glasgow by self a bouse with the 'materials. This is but a
bull in 1453; that of Aberdeen. b> specimen of the rapacious Scottish nobility.-
nstone in 1500. Tht mention o! Even an anti-Papal writer, Forsyth,says-" -d
inds us, that it was one of the two ancient Rome fallen into the bands of the gloomy
hbishops, ana as Pinkerton quaintly Presbyterians, we should now have looked ia
ancient note in ecclesiastic story."e vain for the sacred part of its ruins. Their ico-
then great and glorious: her people noclastit zeal would have confounded beauty
rous, and happy. with idolatry, -for the purpose of demolishing
t line of Scottish kings came to an both." The bigotry of the people, combîned
lose of the 13th century, and this with the rapacity of the nobles te destroy, and of
excuse for the wicked intervention these noble foundations which constituted s much
ih Edwards. Against that interven- of the glory of Scotland, she bas now only ruins
es repeatedly protested, especially te show.
ified Pontiff, Boniface VIII. But But happy had she been if Calvinismn had only
ottish as well as the English kings destroyed. Aas! te destroy faith is to uproot
isobedient te Christ's vicar; and niorality. When Pinkerton ivrote, sobriety ias
and Scotland paid the penalty.- stil tise virtue of Scotland. Is it se noio? Let
ravagei by cruel invasions. Eng- our Protestant contemporaries answer.
curse of wicked aggression. Tht correspondent of the Morning Chronicle
sion of England was, as it deserved says:
ely unsuccessful ; and it iras left for -la paisie t ibas been found that the drinking of
o accomplish by intrigue what inva- spirituous liquors does not cease when the licensed
d to achieve. Se long as Scotlnd houses are closed, but is carried on in places of the
this could not be accoplished; huIt Isumblest character, which are well known in almast

n La detroetifaili ntile'lt'ever>- street anti loue,«ont are freqtsented by numshersm had destroyed faith and loyaltyo both sexes, irhi e re enarry n bther orgiesu part
ue, under Elizabeth, effected what fromn the supervision of the police." *

ur, nder Edward, hadi failed te This is precisely the effect we predicte d as, a
ruin of Scotland. Last Sanday natural and inevitable consequence.' Tht ihlegal
ersary of the day on which it was sale of spirits, and secret indulgence in, its most
under the Regency of. Moriton.- demoralising forms, have.fkollowed close upon the
his sister, Mary, Queen of S'ots, restrictive enactmentrat Paistey and Glasgow,
ing uho ruled Scotland as an inde- anti wil seeo be app'írent elseihere. The Kels
dom. As a State, Calvinismx had Mail confirms this by stating:-'
tiand. "in our town tihere are bouses wbere any amount
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of~~ ~~~ P a: o g d , t e m r h e.fC y n e r w - t iZw t h iD s e o t a i n F r e o T ùe a re th e a m e h e al h y ,g n-s b t e Li - l e n i n t g Ps . W aeingn adlha;" th a t e d a c e a n flw i c h.b d un e o e a d b e t a k . A

ofd--toes wecnce the te mso f the, L ndon eris., in Itay one encome t o und ersand wh tC ,Yrarc ual e s re , is . lèjh no i ,h aseacityof f vsito, ws fr moe. nmerus -banon ny revi thtyantsof ld épried eirslavs o mahoo

T uleie b E gl nd un ar w s lote o t w tn w ha t e ad f I erto h s n thereican e ofbetef nic ati on of prsper it tha to t sta t Roma C a 1 o W h t o ic Clergyn s be'..epr1i ed a n o h d d r usuem s

d hes t ee toro r ab lastro n. But pl di e i n a cn y.n, on lcb n g willitnagy a d rlador. th .th.m lusvly c nf e o u- ofa eh bur igprisÉ while t ie r otÊ'estant',Clergy n sd she s.No m re pres me to da o fa

nony ml e og : a e ulledbuit h as ai P l n eiheir res n t r0o, i l t hey - the e a n'M'de]; n ; bnt hicLe7 .addti oral 1fat that mustrd' ot he "b nm er Of ,the"Riht Retosaithlo a aw e woti-e rdinians oàireAutad ýC if

g ew ino tlipovc atIon t n n nd thép-t- hi r f 'M îl atny i o co pen h . K in sh orPii es wa iedarle reu ertive- i s en ite c pr atiely "thir .tnie," esi es ura e,ofiwhoin or the ir mor er o >e rt e t r,i .,b .a ,asd otch e re

Lord Pam rt nh sb e-het nn nd s a -iot e ad utlf h m up;oh rvi e prea h sallornu m rof l .abore r h a vse1eft our_ sth is 'dlfamie, tl e ace u t nàseems to "h is b e rd t a n u anh at ofth raa riai s ob

geri n b e r it.. Ian -td w r so h a k e t err s r e t o sa onto-reap heharv sti En lan . 1.ým r ra ew t iç iai îy u C ud e it e ô n n '-.

n-oivn.~~~~~~~~~~oi 
s o s to m k ase thircaüle:shed, i ov in 

nt an 'w othfe ed atarm 
-y ardtheé 

hee 111 .
dunghill as 6o -orf ; ,G re.. i.t

he n ia n the sL SomewytT Ing y, IIoraoi o f) ontehihnoalticket," Lord not .a.prospect of ample 'ire. a ome, bt iilay arne s osiieof UtSil L erMiK Biai o ti ttrnIpeictiSLr;aril

Palerson utsEngyland throligh ithe prelude 'of I nnis fll of theAhought of eternityheie' n ldhave .àenpae s lorb-t h ucp rt an5 a Osi i b emae f'C hà e iça 1-E l-wai onrdtyhàwin:baltAhln;.o

rollng er yesandiffcti½ tôbeshoceke-d at will Inever bje disturbed. Wiith -the events of. time iembodiment ofthàIitiaý'tlie did c llbefulyth Colir e rwoatne h iiiin faeednkdlee s ce
N a itn irl. Kn ëdin es"ho h rt Snso 'dióï"",that'the dullest'of the equal:to- -te supply. NNéither - tshere throughout codurse,in such ýa dioceseas Meath and: in catil shulctrhevwsndnetosofhse hot

the farce,i-1n swha£ the iealojëeliabtre pope cnot trgrdtee iemn n he !sdmmerlanyscarèity of i'ork ' p-eo bte r jreaig rsn oe rdetiisl hihns t is w

solvs tecopelhie ssanih to-hal d a is psin displayed' nw -d y Ër-e•testant he sowmig abd reaping,t noi by urm rimarkted hei0,ilhdhd raI th lgtet ahtoontaceor hithershtllr am gnl-lnd hud

f a l s e , é l o r s . ", W l ia t , " h e ý a s k s , o u d _d «é á h e s o ol i t b a ~i i á t éa»i d n c s f à b y s e k t s "a t É ! , , a .a ai d a n g te p i -i c s o r h e r w i y òh à t h e d i d h o é t i i h t o d i s c o t e n a n e , h h t i r j cd;o t e r c u t y w e m dh
Patíirsonsa ifth N apólitan ernment this 'eeret-urelief ;in theiworld ocne'- arviinhv en íh ppines(andcon tment aenaneoà blive.r est n st e i detera ion, ilhardoo ther and ansW

was to&presum e todesenibe h aaemn -fenati atlc eép .hvepervaded thie commnumty."id fetvqeta' ttee-'oii
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ani haaa *&hItg eç,pjaq-fun:eepingafrelrad
.ëetÈ' E gliEhm itwhen natuiralisda4reland'

-' ~hiré<beeàr féd sfidttiùte dartÝûbl'obtii ia
foeapgq.jc CQtfthQlteir- ado'p'tiôntbéfrce-

' e nje-ed b;ythe coutâtât r of, theirbirtf.. appsP
-aebééVbes,-Protestantitcv 6éèè iebeL, trisht
-ave een- ebelrcAngIo-Irieanen; havc etéen

-e i. np-hoPrama lus ;npeprim e t to.
'e trié' lok 'adra'ms, cal'Ie sd 'igs, m;y

prove layai éabjeot&and salute -te Haute~of Hanover'

e>ry evening, towing à t .a ithetQu debacewith tthc few d a hsafeW st 'Britis
hierdsmenjett as caretaktare kte ao -

offsT EiTRaRDùT..SooPER' DoeNs- sKrnA r'tN
£c Coe nasE -.- CrDEfAUG. 12TH..-A most.extra-
drdinar- case of kidn'Ppiug wis bròigbt before the
bench of inagistrides:at Clifden- tbie ' Thirée or-
phans, Michael Egan, Martin Eigan and Bartlolemew.
Egan; aged f ie, seven, anal aine years cespecti!ely,
were.kidnapped -on the Galway sideof that'paish,
.placed on a cart at,the hour of idnight, -o the i7th
lati. con -eyed to Clifden, and located tiere in one
cf'the proselytisingséchabisu Thé tdiie Egan orpbans

.were aa.companied-by three more -brphans fromtbe
-.slniids ?of 'Ar .and consigned 10 tthe care of the
p'ritnci'peproselytisiigagen't at Cifdern ' Thesëfa'cts
were eiicited in-opea cogrt this dayatClifderbfore
d"béowdèd assembi' Ttc mágist-ates presidingw-era
-. the&Rev.H.DSrcy, châ!rmn -ord 'bFfrench,-Sa-
muel Joncs, -Vlentine- Onor Blake, Jota Seul!>',
,àd f. 5haw, R. M., Esqrs., Thc. case y hs. bveought
'iîrder' thé iiotiéôrefthe abnch by the 'Veè'Re. P.
MManus 1 P.P., of Clifdeni and 'urgedwitlil tte bhtost
-eafÏand powerful ability of that .ble solicitor, Coll.
R brti E osq., ef 'Gimawy. "Afte'rimany fierce 'en-
coulters between soine of, tlieirworships 'on thoue
side, and the learned attorney and' parish.priest on
the oth-er side; tlie' rey. thäir-man, was-nduàed 'to'en-
-gage to bave Abe chiIdran brought-fronm his' ràsely-
tising establisbment, ac! delivered -up-tothe irguar-
dian aunt Bridget 'Tolan. A ¯âr was .imiediately
procured by the spirited inhabitants of the t-owe, and
sent for the poor orphans. Only think.of the hearts
of' the keepers o'f that den, tWh were séoding out in

.a state of nudity these pool :young Ones, whnem'the
ioament before they bad petted and cherished; ad-
mairable illustratin of Bible readeres chat;it Tthey
wvere, howevergiven up ta their aunt la the presence
of the ciergy, Mr. Rochfort, and .masy of the .trl t
charitable inhabitants of Olifden, at the police bar-
rack, A crowded assembly rbeing outsida when the
orphans, the clergy, &c., came -out of the -barrack,
they wer coaduàted ia procession to the residence oe
the parish priest, whère it is superfiuous ta Say they
were most bospitabl>y takpn care of, thousands being
presènt, amongst whom were many liberai Protes-
tante and Presbyterians who loudly ébecred the few
forcible and' consoling observations, .which the verv
rev. parch priest addressed ta tte people. A sub-
scription wai promptly set on foot to send the chii-
dren back to' Spiddall, and leave something la the
bands of their aunt for their support. Ttc matter
wi lno rest here--thee parties concerned a tie cri-
minaimabduction will bie made amenable ta the out-
raged aws o thelaai Kidnappinga is no Nw thing
with the soup brigade in this remote district. Net a
week. passes without.the appearance of these rum-
maging criMpers with orphaas from some part of Ire-
laid, and all this te prop- up n syste' o typocarisy
that trian gala to a gang o? anctimonious z-hile-
cokers tiet thui impose on the silly, old, ealthy
dameso Bagland. acs like' these ought to cure.
tie esmy credulity Of some Cathohies eren Who
tara tait the presumption to rentilata- calumnies on
tc Catholic ame Of the generous and manly people
a? Connemara. Shame'-on' such Catholie deputies1
of ,lying. soupers, who are wilfal; blind to the noble
delity o? a 'plous people, many of wào di' tire

death of lunger soonerthan abandon' th. holy faith
of their fathers. The CGthoiC pubhlic may'learn by
tiese and similar facta iatZ. the clergy ad people of?

1Conemara. bave tad, tnd have Stil,. to encounter
from tt..unscrupulous wealtuy faes e? thetchr e?
God.-.Galway Vindiafor.

We ail know 2 e- story of the Man whb, hain
quârrelled mit-t a b:ink-èr reenged 'imaelfby but-na
ing the banok ntes issued by his enem: latte exe-
cutioofe hic vengeance his malice defeated itself;.but
·there was no mistak-e about the sincerity of his cou-
iction or the:acc'aracy of his instinct that to inflicta

pecuniary iosa would be towounid tis adversary in a
point wherte «as most sensitive t'a injury. It is an
honorable tribute ta thee.Ir-ish Catholic thint lthe
United States, as n Cahnada, in 'Ulser, as in Stock-
port, bis enemies, bf an'imerring 'instinct.kno'wthai
where very',ther means has failei thse; ha aeonein -
faliblte z-capon lfit. To inspire him with real horror
and thrill him"with realpain theyf'nèed but te commit:
sone 'blasphemous outrage unon Almighty God.-
There is the (rishman'sweak nlint. He will feel that
wen be cao brave ail aise; and with infernal caga-
cit; a Protestant rob, bwhén realy greedy for re-
venge, will invariably try ta desecrate and burn the
tciuse of G-od a theest means" of evincin a hatred
of the Irish Catholics. Siit what does this bètoken?
NOt raerelythat the rish Catholie lofes bis.God ndi
'grieres e sec him outraged It implie more. Itimplies' no less« than-an inward-feeiing and bellef thzat
God is on the Catholid aide, and noton-ie'side ofthe
Protestant. Wby should blasphemy and sacrilege b
the weapon e Protestants in strife wit Catholics, if
not, because in their owa minds they identify; the
Âlmigt hty wit the cause of their enemies? la 'an-
other part a? durpaper iwillbe found an outbrek of

that demoniaca fury to which the 'morose:Calvinism
e Scotat nbas always been so prone. At Kels anafray btWee ite Irishand. tthe Sedtchi'tkes placë-
Onc'eiéht, and.on the set the :Catholic chapai- lse.

dsrccs lbT incandiries, while'an :infuriatead mob
acthor reit eists the ihterference of the police

auithanitie. Thesathné''m;be dls'grcci, t.
may be lamentable, bu tte>- ayr naturat.graty futhey
andiitI rcucr0. long as supernatural tiath, embo-
died la.te Catholic' Chureball, eaaion aeith.--
Ttey must and ill recur ne long as .te rebellious
Sentie that oetle lnthe bach cf avery anc z-bd
spurnas ber claims anti mocks ber autiserity airaitbea
rebuk-ed by lier presence, andsugt ans ythirt aown deepair-. adsugt atsat

Great discontent teas been excited la Irelsnd by;ttc officiai anonemeùnt of lire inteation e? thec
Government,, ta place 'tte old 'colorsc 'et Ib l8th

. bRoyal rsha lu St. Patrict's eturchi Dublin. This
building,' which vras once a Cntatoic' Cathedrai he

for manly long y-ears been degradeaito' tdhet -s-ont c? a
Protestant meeting bous.e.; anti et. course OCatholice
Soldiers--of? z-tom cire 18th isc principally- cornposed
-eould take ne part' la the proeedings' TPhd Ev-en-

mag Mail, bas :some ramars upan this sobject' very;
muehto ltte point.- "When we bac! firteerd ofiSt.
atIrick's Cathedraj s t1ie 'place whrera t-te aid calera

c? thse Rayai Irish avare to te deposited'wve offered noe
rernonstranoce, becauese there anc historicat associations
cannect' avili that venerabiae efiificë, 'anti bicênse'
meieishtd toasecure unanimity an sen oc-caion'Wben

.ur brava iouIntryme,:retaçaedi froua tte Crimea,
were ta ba honorted by a publec display. - Es-c' thed;
tezever-, z-c fait 't-bat-lt was nottan accdance wIlS-'
gcod.taiste. le select any place o'? .worship .for.such a
purpose. We would abject la tte 'presen.Cntholica
COathedrul- la Marlborâtigh-street en' th'a'samee prinai-
pke thataveedemur ta St. Patric'salathoughthe great
majocilty e? 'the seldiers e? the 131h Royal lrisbhbeog

ttie COathalic sOh'urch. 'But wec see t-te dis iget
-rouuds for objectlng.o t-te portion 'ef .theasieano-inca- nm (eneuceit t-at -tite ta e srelge-os

mnz -,"- -, ,-7- announced," that AhLere is to ben, religionsservicewith a ermoonnu the occasion, 'la aaotest 1

cath lIurci _Surelyit- cannotbe. expected.,that ibe'
iÇatblJe aodiers,will attend this portion of .the cere--

rul- oft ' would, e . viot.tion of th*c.existing
M- of n4 the scrviccto require-athem-todo so, â-awell:

d.&43lfgraaîggresson upon religious liberty. .5hy
" .ch l ai o 'f- y' tidê have eeèn selacted orc

ai- abe. espially ian'country like-:Ireland,
ions bn solong tara by.sectarian coaten-

Conncren, Jeohe A. Rantin,- William. Mcaaurmaà-,
IFrancisidole, Samuel ,Baxter,- Ropert Donnelly,
.'drg - ooraiéd; D4id; wa a dLht' Jmdnet Beggs,
mare, brougbt'up 'on a remandd ichaige of baving,
taken'part--P. an', unlawful propession; oe the , 4th.
Jcly-last[--Diver-asagb. Tie case.wîas paL-t1ie t-rir

- 'oea this 'day' fórtffight' Addiiûïl 'evideace- haûrib
beenadduced, M-r. 'Caace stalgt at hewould aev
readô0veï· th evider ce, and édithe case ta tolieas-
s-os. t'nformStions were takeh '-giiinat Swa<eBegs,
Cole, Donnelly, Ror-ne :Moorehead,J5hu WI ee
and Samuel White, and they zere admitted ta, jiail
ttcmiselves n £5, d anti tavesuretie in £2 lac eat,' ta
appear at the next Armagh assizes.- ery Teegrapli

A Tipperary paper states it is most e asin- to
çbronicle that 68 bav men, wi v.olunteerd to
fight under the 'baner of the galantChi Roal
'rish previos to iheirI departaae tfror baulinfer,
the Csrmea, rejoined the let eing o ler Majeaty's
94th Regimenton Tusday at Buttevamnt jo r-
by -opened thrré-anks and as each' decorated fle
marched down theéy were enthueiastically chet b;
their'old and young comrades.- The men, aliteugh
san-barat auti weatherbeaten, with huge patriarecol-
beards id,s moustaches, were is the enjoymenut o
good health. .geeti laat. ..

GREAT.BRITAIN.
-OaNvgeseou--Recentlyr at the çhureb of tbe le-

mac-ulate Conception, Farm strceet, Berkeley Square,
Londoh bythe'Vei·y-Rý.v'Dr. Mann-iig, birs. Charles
foga, of Char-kg .ros.--Weely Reg$ste
'D-ErH o-f raus:E. aF SHBwsUnY.--Tb Caituo-

Uc 'wzorld 'ias' bee plunged 'into mourning by the
deathf Bèi-tramseentelth nEari of? Strewsbury,
,ho departed t-his life at Lisboe an th- toth ult., lu
the 24th year of bis age.-;.R.LP.

'The exsltenc of thei ciolea in an aarming form' at
Lisbon readers it-extremely doubtful whcter the body
of the Earl of Shrewsbury. will b brought back ta
England at present. Aowevr tis mny be arranged
by irs lordsihip's'etecutor.-, 'ír. Sergeant Bellass,
Q.C;, and Mr. J. R. SottQ.C., we believethtre is n
doubt that it will b Cultimately deposited l the cha-
pel at Altoinu-wbich the remains of tise late earl and
countess arit deposited.

ParOTEsTAS .AebcEN xNcY.-The adestruction of a
Roman 'Catbolié CIr-ci by a mob at Kelso throws a
baleful light uponr the state o feeling lu religious"'
Scotland.. -lIstat thie fruit of sectarian animaosity?
Dr. 'MiNelie hÙs issued ati.addrea to'those wi aisym-

athisa -ithis viewir, ealling on t-liem to unfurl
thebanner of " Protestant supcemacy." The blazing
church at Kelso is the best coamentary an tbis ad-
vice."-Noconforrial.

The organ :oft he Orange and Ultra-Protestant
-party says that the eyect of the decision in the Deni-
son case t3s teen striking. The Tiumes, lta Daily
Necs, and th'Suin have bea beretofore silent on - it.
The Standard had a pithy.article in sympathy with
the victor, Mr. Diteber; the Morning Post, athrenodic
declamatio against 'the jndgmet; and, the Globe
(who is much ofthe mindeof Dr. Panglo-i, as te the
excellence of eerything possble in tbis best of pos-
cible worlds) enuenerated the facts, and accepted the
issue-as the proper isue, under the best of Ministries
andi tte best of Premiers. The Guardian was as a
man astonished; and -as dumb; and theonconform..
ist hoped it souldi '.bringabout the long threatened
disruption-of the English Estabishment.' .

O asos PsaoCIrY INEs-arsa.--The Orange jour-
nal of Lir'pdol,' 111e fead, is vasly indignant that
Mr. 'Mansfielcd.sihoaidsrAveaddie ed Dr. Cocs as
Il the Roman Catholic Bishop of Liverpool, la the
letter which ye publis'hed'-nst wek. That paper
counsels its cliets .te 'rise- and; mutiay," argu-
ing, "if Paliameet ad the las ilt not protect us
from these lucults, then thésooner the days of Lord'
George Godon return tIe better."

ORiNs&.laoaY.t-'.-Mr ..J. Perceval. writes as
-flie- teirthé Press:-" Ead I a seat in the Legisla-
thtare taso ,rdily do iante'all'Poppsts, I woald at the
.bègnag 67-crc sassion place d notice of 'motion
on the .votes. of Parliament for the repeal of the
odious actof 1829, and if' tieonly voter la its faror
I: would résolutely divide against i. I am a Protest-
ant, and as a Protestant I revere, and alnst te idtl-
'- try adore, pur mo>'st gr-acious'Sovereigen; but h, Snd
abssi amen, if she becamte-a Papist, i farone, aud'- I
have ao doubt I should be followed by. millions, nay
tens of milions f saunch Proestants woula tait

-the stâddárd of .ebérhion-oguA iis ber." "
S " Archbisiop -Suemner, in stating the coacrlsions
to w!hici iehad coe.in the case of lDitcher against
Denison," aipo'é' ôf "'th uniforeuity whie lluoW , ta p-
tiiy prevails among- the: Cer-g if this country
upon Whiet.the Gatesaeod Obenrpertinentlyi rlas
-Waî His Greaceserieus ?

' correspondent of the' Brtal Merciry calls at-
tention to the fact that, in, a prominent position in the
Wesleyan Bazaar,just be1d in that towna saial quan-
tites of water fron- the Piver Jordan tre exposed
for cala at los. atôttie I

Lord Stanile, addressing. alat-ga meeting of th
National Reformatery Uale nt Bristol on Weanesd>,
reminds 'us 'of .tlie' fat 'that "awile the numbas- a?

ti mab et-acex thenges o
fifte ensuc ta, ent lsorms odme ona-tent part-. e ftc
pojunlatio aI thnt lime, tbis tenth" at ofthe paputa
li u 'guitty'ef-Es; a ne-fourtlt o the who-t z ae a it.
of detected crime.'!," Upwards of 11,000-childrea pass
e-cry- yari teiolegtise iands 'of jutice, and out ouf
-this -niimbeithet'r-are neaty 4,000 recômmittals. :Sa
-much for the reformatory value oft- punishing younag
offenders with shart telrms ô? imprisonment."

lb l 3diffièU 'té 'undc-r-stand on Cnwliat ground the
Englisha Govsernmeut 'cansprotest against theabuses
and oppressions of.foreiga Covernments, -while it
iaintasi at-hae' 'the greatest of allli aises, the
mosI vexations ofail oppressions. It: te thefaslhion
now-a-day's' ta pity te poor [tabans, who are
thought -by the generalitiy of Englishmén fo be grôan-

g 'underan n conditian litle, if at cll, bette- ·tan
slavesr uil. But wshere la there ianUalIa- t;-.
t-ana; ce outrageous, an oppression, so ar-uel ondt
ves-atiours, 'as th enaglise Govenment inflics- aipôn
irelandi? Tata t-te case of Kaples, swch ltis te madel
state fer Engiish criticism-wtatl isthe grievancea
camplaincd 'of?? Tak ta In autrs. Oladctone's reprea-
senttonu, ana z-bat dea it ameount te ? Or-naîty e-
ercisedi upen a- few political cffendiers. Buat ttc op-
pression z-blet affliats freland le one whic, as cegandsa
five-sisths a? t-té population, visls erery irearthl, and
w.ounds ety conscience. Whiat can- te mat-e tyran-
nicat or ora preposterosly offensive thsan to moire
thsepopoulain of:S tvaioe' kiagdom.support a taIse

.Tua Waarie GLaSssn s-tD SUÑo A- BANoS.-The
'Maîickester Geuhtdian taer-lrt- A- public' meeting
.vs;held last evening, in t-lcheeple's Institue"H-e-
rod-street, Aneatis. fi wac convenaed b>' placard,
z-ethich ihat 'as-'tie mniéipi'în iort oan
çhester ántid Salford..ba-e caalengedi .ice z-king
classes ta prove tisait t-te; oro desrous o? baving
bandis o? muaîsic'in tlie"parks an Sundtdys, n fewavct-ok-
inglnien bave uritted their effort-et tring this sùbject
before:thisar fellôòw-labourers, and t-lius enabie thems toa
~expiehtheir opiriioles 'in r-cfcrecue ta tisa resdiuetiona
-adoipted'by btt-biidies,-andi organise.n movzeenit toe
pramote..te oject.lshicþ ttc promoters -tfa themet-
'i Jà.h a n iveé* nsaiely, ? adiffuhò infârmâtion upon
th~c "jrblii gootd that"'zo aida result fromn' the bands
being permitted ta.paI, ant the -freclibrarles and
museums bmng ,open on thé .Siumtiay. " ''The meting2asisd t t-hé fofwiñfrëliôtubidh'i& y:- Tht'tthis
meeting.pldges itself.toaid the 'citizens and; burges-g-
es of Maneastecr and Salford' ii seuring the ra.turn
of such gentlemen to the ùiöidiai coisncile il No .
pnbîrteais il isanctiôn the iplaying of bands in-
.the Mpaps parks, and the opeaing of the public Ir-
br-neianhil musmeume on Sundys." -

- iNTn- Rsa·i:An-OHiPEL-WiEcrNG ANDa iorNisio.AT-
-Keesq.-The also cor-responident ofa the- Gfuugow
Kò thernà Tineasaglves' thte folowinîg 'accoeutof thea

'radentdisgradefut riots and destruction of Catbolie
property in. Kelso b- a Protestant mob. lCen the
occasi'o o? the racent fair of Kelso a man aas krilled
in adunken' brawl. The Anti-Caitholic malignitv
as-ich is so.rampanthero unmediately laid the blaet
on the.[ris But the trutih is, that no tit-le o cvi-
'deice' caù be-produced ta shoaw that a single frish-
an was-in anydegree culpable eitler for the homsi-
ce itselfor for.the ubnhappy aTray out of which it
'riginated. 'Rumsors, vague and uncertain, pointed!
at'particaeir individuals. • The vwere rt once appre.
tended (two of tiem being [riberna, the others ha 
pirey Sctie natnes)l but nothing appearingag'ainst
them, theIy te-teib are been, or twill b, diicharged.
The chief sufferer in.the fight has paid a severe pe-
naty " for histurbulence o1and it is a painful tas toe
say aught but good:of tbe dead. Still the ruth must
be stated as ta the ,general feeling bre on this sub-
jct-viz. Ithat lis fate zas la great measure of hie
ovn-:seeking. Ttb affray iras sudden, and, from al
can leara, -unpremeditated. The chief actors in it
appear tohave been S-class of persens deIignateld in
the elegant dialectof -this district as " muggers."
They:aresaid by someto be gypsies. :.What they are
is inaiteilal ;the fact is, that there are few, if any,
Iishnea' amongst thém, a.nd that they certainly ar-

nbt Ca tholics..''Ttwas on the afternoon of Tues-
day thaI th e unfortinate mon Mbills was killed, ound
the same evening fiions -language was uttered in
Kel o against the.Irish., Bets were openaly oored of
a pound tan shilling t-at the Catholic chapel would
be destroyed, and " oetAfng wtorse done. The great-
est alrm nd conster-nalion prevailed amongt the
poor Catholics, and the police were whtolly iniactive.
Ttc magistrates received no notice of the expected
riot; no special constables were sworn in, nor was
San; sort f prec.ution, that I cn leara, adopted te
Iirevent: misChief. -On Tuesday, towever, the ring-
[eaders' found that a suf6cient amount of ecitement
tad not been aroused ta effect their purpose. An-
éther twenty-four hours ad to elapse that the poi-
son might bare' lime ta work. During the interval
the sowers of dissension were not idle ; but exertion
iras made ta stimulate the ignorant mob t deeds of
violence, unfortunately zithtoo muet succese, and
too littlecinterruption on the part of the appointed
guardians of order and peace. The deliberation with
which the iawless proceedings were conducted i
painfully indicative of adeep-laid plot, and goes far ta
invalidate the credit of tboseaccounts thit have goel
forth, representing the alrair as n sudden outburst of
popular indignatian at th death of MiU. a 'The
symptoms of disturbance were renewed on the eve-
ing of? wednesday, and the too -well grouinded fears of
the Catholies excitcd afr-es. "The Catholic chapel is
formed out of two dwelling houses b; throwing the
taro ground flats into on, the removal of tha parti-
tions,.and t-he erection of a gallery at one ead. It is
not unimportant t notica that no cro-s or other ex-
terlor emblem-of the Catholic religion is displayedi on
lthe chapel. No pretext can be alleged o? Catholic
agressiVeCss or of the smallest offence ta tie Pro-
testant feelings of the inhabitants. A stranger,even
an Orange priest-lhunter, bowever sharp bis sceant,
might.ride through Kelso withorat having his suspi-
clios in the smallest degree excited. There is no
' priest-s ouse,'nor any Catholic Clergyman resident
in this place. The ewapapers have, therefore, as-
serte lwhat is not the fact in saying that the ' priest's
bouse' had been burnt. The Mission of Kelso, hav-
ing no resident Clergyman, is served from Jedburgli,
ten miles distant, by the Rev. Francis Mackerrell
(late of St; Mar's 'Edinbirgh), the respected pastor
of Jedburgh: Part oft the chapel is used as a sch!ool,
ani .erves as th .dwelling-house of the schoolmis-
tress. 'This'good wônâan fealésy remained at her
posi notwithstanding the 'ala'mthat existed, and re-
fused to Iave.it unti], at aine o'clock on the eveninrg
ai Wedâesd3,, sté mas ntakn awa; almost zith
côiipalsion'b sme: of the-Catholics whoI edeavor-
ed to do .what they coild-; to provide against tahe
coming da nger by removing ithe sacred objects, vest-
meits &c.', belongingto ihe chapel. Sou iafter ten
ocloak the attiack aconmenced.. The windows were
driven in, te, interior gntted, 'chat propirty was
wilhin stolen,'nd tir set t t-te building, which ws
allowed ta burn until the four. blackenied walls were
all that remained of the .Cathoio chapel o Kelso.
No police costables or rnigistrates Were present at
the biur-ning, or, if presenti made no attempt ta stop
the. destruçtion. , The descriptions, threfore, given
in tie naspapers' 'f the confdicts of the police
with the mobi the:volcleys of stones &c.. are pure
invention. Te give the police their due, Ilcear-n that
they have subseaueotly aided in the scarch after
the property stoleri fromr the chapel, sarne part of
whichb tas been recovered. No persan, however, of
those impliçated n the outrage has yet beer atrreted.
It might have: been 'expected that the jury o the
ani-Catholic party would have heen satisied by this
act of spite'aund malice. That such, however, is net
the case is pro-ed'by the facr that the poor Catholies
have be.en keptever since in a state ? oalaris sad an-
xiety. Threatening notices, couched in the most fe-
rocious'anguage, haivebeensent to numbers of in-
offensive familles. They are menaced with the
destructron of their dwellings and property, ad wihll
dcath Iit, unles 'tiy instantly-ii"rmovead quit the
contry. These proceedings are - net confined t
Zelso, butextend.to Jedburg, Hawi.ck, Yetholm, and
thc adjacent villages.' At Jèdburgh ·the Catholile
'baj : aond Priest:are been threatened. In some
instances, even Protestants have been ordered to re-
move from their btues, 'in'order t' leave- the mob
frac ta-tara' euta':Caih neighbor. In short, - a
regular pprsecution has commeaced; and .were -the
Iish ta ethibit a like spirit, and te ietaliate, as fiom
t-iis-r i'umbers -tae; Inight do, the consequences would
te deplorable. Bitherto t-e> Cave endured patienîl>-
la oéedicoce l'otée' Christinileacé6ns oai Ibir jios

äÉstor.' -ltrust thè>'will. eontinué so-to actiand tnhat
the executive of this- country will prove its ability
and its disposition.to es-tend te them that protection
led i*hich ail peaceablé intiabitants cf' mhate-e- il-
glane creed'or iation arcelegally- enltitd'I amhappy
to addl a raptifying circumstaunce that tac jst came
ta nei; kàemcdgceAvlz.,' tIhat hic trace' tire' Duka of?
Boececbhs toiteh-to lthe -C:itholic Clergyman of?
Kelso, thé Rie-. P. Mackerreli,.eaprôssing-uhat musat
te thcfeeling ai ever-civilised pertdcea atie outrage
et Wèdneday-hii elivelytaecncn:;andi.regret,- and
his desire that tise perpetrators should te troughet toe
aondigù' punismnt; Ttc Edinibu gh 'Corang;refer-
tring to:tte disgraicfel ouitrages,- sys '--" On aver;
g-round me raIstexpress eu- str-ong regret aI te
schrimefutt lrit, lu wichie a holiday "i-awvl, calamnitous
'enoagi iitseimesdiate consequenecs,'was made the
-grounc! .of an att-ack erpon a religions tody; z-ticS
toeav.er StrougI; mema- diseowun .ntddisiike its creced,
Is ceridinrly enlttie under the lez- té ail taler-allen
aid réepeat. It wascbtil'ately tiraIta weia te:record
the dastardly; insutats efferedi ta sema RemanuistSistersc
o? Chrarit; instreî-eté 'cf Giasgéw. Tire ruffians
z-ta -avr' guilty:of-hat-eutnage 'might at, least bas-c
reçmembe.red the deeds e? met-c; e? ladiles of tise came
d'similar 'Ordace la tise Crimes: Thce Galeshead
:Obsrrer trusts-that Kéle wviil tee compelled ta' r-e-.
stoe thcpeerp.ort -

· :oesruncur.:ftfonaÀLîs-.-The Select Parliamantar;
Committeca appobrnted ta inguire it.the allaged adt-
t] ter-tido of food, dtihk, anti dr-ua, 'al-e givetn lna
'their taert. '' lHaving-calected 4nd *èighed: a-large
atmourntof evidence .bot et n sceantific anti pr-acticai
ebsarolr- .tli fulf 'éàdöri'tIre 'sfa'tements whbihS
'bave bteaonse' se aiûrniljigly familiaN 'o~us i iess aur-
thoritative formuThe;picture they rdraw,.is b :no
mens a Soothin e. Nat onl i our coffe foat

*nitpi, itiìla :iftrcicory btuttli~~dàou àëtfng
élêmntisit auletgted with r.oast'edlwheat,;car-
rots, snw-dstand enetian "red. If, in distste feor
trehe ihrtedien,'w trn l codea;it is 'osly;téom-
-nit ourselresta:médiey'of? arrowroot potate:flAour,
sugair, chicbry,.andferruglnous red earths. With our,
bottled 'fruits And- vegetble, we swallow sits of

on serious subjects, ..tieats them.wi-,thelevitytand -i-may'be; àomnatter b; ibat mnalig influences
thoughtlessnes evinced in the foregoimg eatit? BSo biliials-'mayhold teir-pl&.ees;i no 'matter wat
little did hethink or care z-at h e-was-writing about, swarm« o ascals mnay existin society: 'the- law
itat ainsurmising Lord Palmeratänto have 'reeived -'and the Constitution. and' the.rggularly appointed
divine supportn Parliamentfor ha.ing'cónsented to 'State reprèsuentatfieà sh'eUd harè'thepower; and tbe
the .dlsootinuanee ofSunday 'bands he positively eei dy:for r-ong'ndinjudtice and côrcuption should
blinked.the fact.oftbe-noble lord's accomnpanyk de- be sopght in a.i'ýla iand, peaceable 'manner.., A Vi-
claration that his own private conviction of the hárm- 'gila.nc- Conittet #Whiéh Isi'ps £4men:up, onfinea
lessness of Suday .mvaica yremainedunalteredt- -hemin dangeasitriesthem otfutthe usual forma ef

S '• - aw, pdtangsthem aits 1l is nothingbutabody
<OnPiday aiady - we~nt idtoa b'hth'ihg machiné ato ttthgt tif ëttariàã!if *lim would te a blésliäg to

Berne -Bay,ad on her depasture -leftbehind;'igoLd! ciety."Whera this te-rilebay la esd'tre
match worth £25, and Amassive gold.chaianeither tard tp teli; butara think a vengeful.and ofutl re-
o? whicihas aine been'rëeovered---odonr aper. taliationeawaite tem.-isk merana.

copper;jand -Sith tour riWYro.t,..pututo..and.othc.r t is awful to coatempate the atrociouUs nrture and
starches. Tobaicco is *red up witb sugar, increasing extent orf crime' inl Oreat Britain. Deora.
r}iubdrb;, aoddredeie. Oirbread is made ofp'Otatoes, vity, infanticide, poisoning, stabbing, murders of alJ
plaster of Par.is, alutonamd sulphate of coPper; ankd, inds,brutalasýaults, wrecking of Catholie Çhurch-
9îur porter and. stout is net only diluted with water, es, and robberies the mot deliberate and dcspera:e,
but mixed into cthe brgai wlith sugar, treacle, salt, 611 up the long catalogue of violent and bloody enoi.
alum, cocutus, fndies, grain of paradise, eux romi- ]mity. This appallingp'roe'ciency ia -iteand crime ;s
va, and suiphuritencid-compournds ta which, we arc not only dhted by moralist, and recoraed by news-
told, tbe prevalence of intoxication is inmany cases papers, but i4 alSo dispatiated on by the judges of the
owing, more than to the natural properties of the un.- and, aud by' th. bigbest òfcialauthorities.
adu.terated ,drink.--Weekly Reiàter.

'Jo weeks ago we mnentoned the coIltverSo to UN TED STATES.
Catholicity of Her Grace -te Duchess o Ar- L I W Iv S TATES.

r e. eFotou Ws areatly sheockdedogg
gyle. . aventlas greatly shocked the evan- -The- Preldnat of tha Poor Law Board as. giwn
geLieal world. TheMo n Advertiser thus directions for; a searchiag ioquiry.into the allegationa

inproves the ccase : b.oe, made agaite tet master of :St. .Maryfebone woK-
mr ecain.-. bouse. The principal statemeat linto which inquiLy

"Wiien Ie.neav 'afey s gener:ally wil tee made, is that the master ordered tiree strong
knovu, which it wili be in a hfwdays, it will create canes ta be bought,and tha:t with them adult.women
a great sensationt uithe religious vorld. Her grace Were fogged on ther nakedbacks. Greatexcitmeot
is very riçh, and intended ta lea-e ber large fortune prewvas in the paVis, and the investigaton wit be
to the son of the presreit Diielcs, hearing the sama ie ost rigidly conducted.
title ; but there can be little doubt that the möney There lias been ane excitemeut.inaNew Yack forand the property of the titled pervert, vill now.go to tthe past two wecko l relation te:ctexttence ofthe promotion of Popi9b objecta SWe are assurud Yellow Fever int he t.eigbarbod o? Newt rk .
and can uesily belieie the statement, Ithat the rel- There hve, indeed bea cràe fcases o Nedoubrd
tivea of-bar grace, who are remarkable for the warmth Yellow 'ever, [n the virulent fasrethatf basd tated
of their Protestantism-wich may be said ta have years ravaged sone Southera cities. Thase caser,desccnded fram their ancestors for upwards Of two howeve bave been con uiaed to pertaus immediatelyhundred years-arc plunged in the deepest grief'.by exposed te the atmospcre of the cabinstand blde <W
lier apostacy te the Chureb of Rome. Others, as shipe from infected ports, or to the shores aloag thewell as ber immediate friends, dvili have great cause lower 'part of New Vork Bay ,some fiae milaes ramte regret the step she as takena; for not only i ber the City. A great number of ubealthy shipe wrgrace filled with the burning zeal so generally cha- gathered nehr te narrowe, at the foot o the Ba>-,racteristie of proselytes, in avor of ber new faith,' by aur quarantine reguitis, and iV acus certainbut ber fascinating manners vill render ber an emi- that te poisorned atimospere as carnd iedtte tn
nently successful Popish missioriary. Thiiss 3the neiglebortag ores. Tosgernea aite to? tew
third Duchees that bas gone aover t Popery within Yorl kle nau lires Thgood thigeâsanel hat o isnaw ta
the last fewe years, and, by a curious coincidence, they late ta bave an>'appreben oas a epidemi tfis ye r
ail belong ta Scottish familles, and received the-first It is ta be ho ped tha, a viw o tcalmit tiseari-
training for Rome in thc Scottish Episcopalian ened this city next ear thearlicalsmiefforty athast
Church-eery clergyman of which we belie-e, with will be put forth tc cere thequaratine frisa pSe-
thrce exceptions, is an incipieit Romanist, under a ten Island to some rit outide or tez from St-
Protestant nane. Et is especially sad ta thini of ; r -e k
lii secession, when we rememnber the traditional
Protestnntism uf the noble name which her Groce T.ai Bnoa Nomraioa or 3rsso-s.--We Lava
bears. Some of lier ancestors aot only suffered im. noticd in some oi the daily papers the announeement
prisonment la tc- seventeenth centnry for their at- e? the arrival o? Bulis, naming the Rev. Franis P.
tochient te the causa of Presby-teriûn Protestantim, .'Pairand, te the acant Set of Hartford, Cona.
but bled and died at te stake for tthoe very eva e. This anncuncement respeccing tie learned :120 idi-
licai Protestant principles which sie bas noi pub- tingiuibed pn or of St. Johns Curcl, Utica, 7:1n
licly renounced. Could there b sorrow in the happy |correct. No appointmet by te Holy S e fe- the
regions where tt sainted ancestors o ber Grace Bshopric ofiartford tas reached this country. Otba
now are, the'y woueld indeed weep tears !I profusion ruters rcspectig tht nominrtion of vacant Sees i:a
te think that aie of their descendants, and bearing the United States are equaîlly uofouaded, tnad are
their illus trious name, should tare embraced a, y-stemi ofeteines vcry unpasant t tbet resp-cte'd s:jce
avhielh they regarded with a coOFming aversion, an cf such reports-b.
for opposiag wieb thcy b-i t'> shed their blood on nC RuoWcsa.e-Our despitebes arou iacthe seaffeld." -as arc highl'y important. The pro-Slavery ft-ces

PoîssC ALaxa Se-c0arec-lt Seems that tis have succeeedc ia turu;ig te taubles on th-eireree
royal bighness Prine-- Albrt tas purchased an im- Stat cpponeit, and much blood has been spi(d and
mense tract of land i Australia, ari thre is a goid property destroyed, if the reports that lhive eeachcd
deal of speculation as to what bis object i-. Sone us arc reliable. At ousawa.tene, oa the0t tU.
fancy that ha is gcttig up a little kingdom or aria- the belligerents, to th number o- three huadred 0Il
cipality for one of his sons.-But may it at be thaLt each side, fougit for an bour, whca the free Sfrte
te bas a deener design. Tiese exalted personages, men were route, [with n los3 of enty kledi and
thougb they~uiay net be, ad the accidents of birtei saveral wounded. Mr. Broiva, thc leader of r<: dL!-
rand position sem ta hinder thern from bcing, pose feated party ad hiS son, are reported amr>ng te
sera o? genius, bave peculiaropportunities for knoi- kilLed. On the 2d inst., tle pro-slaver men attacked
ing things for learning fcts thcat are hidden from th-, freE soIlers in lLeavenworth, droe eve:y one of
atbers, and noting, if they hae ordinary ability, the tem out c? tte town at the point e? tbe bayocet, and
drift of thc tide of Time. May it not be that his destroyed or cYafscatedtheirerty.--N. .Herai.s
Royal Higheess perce-ies that misrule is drifting
European Royalt; to the brink of a gaiff la n ichi tc oNoewarssueUseN- craJes .t , ac>tormeondentrof
sunka it will be lost for ever? George the Furth he earfuîk loneratieia thOceaCoatay.-Tmc urer
are tolId, was of opinion that Royalty had its days orcEtisl.p itetlrge i Ocacenyig.Thet n ri-
numbered, but, h tcared net for t'at, as lie knewitaer cayve-Th) -maintaa te ntnetsai he Mormon

aeldn ct bis htm . Prince Aibert wb 1f ii sait, church stoutiy. They bae preacters resideat he:-c,tas beau nch mixet up wt intrigues or aVale for and priesta of a bigher grade frequently visiting thaemyeurs past eia tnt-re r-en an f er suspcting that cOn- from Salt Lake City, and from e w York, Althoughtlnental misula tis podueed a feeling oired ttat prevented byI la frn openly; practising Palpgy--Jili tend te bis ea-n dastructioa. And, as when hca- bere, ttcy -armiy defend nud adrocate it, andtha-tvaoll bonced tgis PIya ihnpassible te s tlerait by a course and stjl- o? argieat no at at calcu-phai!te fstaoret, ise yaoIlig ess m ard-- epre- lated, E fasSure yeu, to elevate the moras of tbe place.parcfoikely Et ma p ilk te an tye cards-enter Large naumbers of boh sexes attend their Clurl, niaiunely. Kni>' [ice iccra ,;stward la ttctc'a- coeyiigmc' aî-atcea !'aao-s
New Testament, te making suce a use of rite mam- theyaung proen Wer;n.
mni of unrightcousness that, should ne by any pas-
sible event lose is situation, he will hae a place of A Mwraorasr S rieo Ris aOIls-At the late
refuge and the ieans o? living ell. ifhe has any term c: the Charles Cornty Circuit Court, a coto red
apîprehensions of the sort referred ta le i. acting man naMed lien- G:een, an exhorter (la; erebr),
wisely; for whatevereolutions may take place inl was conicted for receiviag a tlog koaingit to hai e
Europe, it is net likely that private property will b t ene stolen, and aentenced to the enitentiary for
thereby endangered in Australie. It aVouldc see tiare ye-ars- fre is a man apparently Si':y yeac of
tiat. at iall eve nat, he thiiks it not wise to ivest his age, and troa ghbt his lifeta bachtertre rme ait
mOnai either in Egland or hi bploved Cermany irreproachable reputation. Green vas formar a
Fermanagh Reporter. slave, ibut libecrated eariy la ife, and after that mx-

ried a clave womaan le laboured for tte pair-ass'.- ofTbimREco "rC erctul' ceApdoubt illedelretcoivced iu duevery much wlethr e can arn loger conSciatiously :form a bill wicb ma-je her his slave- as ire dId notcail tte Recordubar serious cotemporary. That doubt sibsequentlya manuamit lier. H2l tacd veral childrén,is suggested by t.befollowiag passûge eccurring in eaIn adag thein two ses aho war promisin ia!ndone Of its leadig articles:-" 'r are taught to expuet likeal young men. Thir fatber tad been in eia-ü.cir-tie blessin of God on thc ermdectof aur affair wien cumstances, but durg Car f-al becae pecua rily
we acte -acco-dance rita the Divioe will'i and it al- embarrrsssed ta extricate himeaif from hich e noed
most seems as if Lord Palmerston acquiredL new- bis two sons, ona eigiteeaand the other twent; ycs-.-strength from the momeîntwhen teagrced to put dona Old, Ca a tradter iwo shippedi themtoa [ouias, the.Sunday bandie. The attempt ta make Goernmeat fatter reeiviag 2,003 dals, li lieu fer bis own fih
respoesible for the los of Kars was defeated by agreat and blood. Tiese facts awere stated by thecSleri of
majority, and the subsequent attempt to censure Lord Carles county who brought the inbuMan wretcb faClarendon on account of the American dispute ' -as the pe-sitentiary, where he should [eave been before
defeated by a majority still more overwhelming'." this time for an act against t be law of nature if not ofne can aonceiae a person devoid of? all veracity and thec land.-Baitimore Anericon.
conscience. writing lu rugreat turc; tea aset 0o? illbe-1..;,
elle fanatice, pcspetratlg sschatt adso sa s a RMsucs Cuarca-Maars Eta o ro
the abovò, but we cannot ell coaceive ano other VoIsa ras Darocaaric Ticr.-The Belfast (Raine)
persan guilty théreof. Tte writér suggest tbat Pro- Free Preus notes a fei examples of the. most shaniei
vidence rewarded Lord Paimersto, for:having "a- bigotry and persectiou whichl ever diégraced any age
greed te put down the Sunday bands,' "witth two ma- or any nation. It seemstbere is an express ptedge
jorities in the House of Commons. Either Lord Pal- against slavery in the covenAnt of the Free-will Bap-
merstoi's Government w-as or was not responsible for ist Churh.t Uader lis covenant, thrce men in the
ttc a3, ofKars; either Lord Clarendon was or was taav fProspct, Moine, eare actuaily expelled fron
not censurable on account of the Ainerican dispute. tie .t cure for ne ter causete atrvoting the Dema-
If a just Providence regulates padiamentaryaïe r tchadibrke-nd thc prteneeath b; S dong,
Lord Polmerston and hie G'overnnment incluiding Lerd tie' t-dnrkn rtmin ea stt as caery One
Clareudon, would have been condened os- acquiitted , c Cak a Proiad rtmber o? et turet, téna

b; Par-lamant accordilng slmply. ta theirs deserts a? sirai' ec dt fer vtiug the 'Demsocatic ticket,
condemnation or acquittai.. Ttc Record, towrever, buioosieain athis servies uni piety, wras ai-
actually-represénts- Prér-idence as-having, 'erhtaps, lomec ta renew covenrant s.it fellowvship avilth tte
biascedt thejexdgment o? Parliamnentaon the cases h in rt
question, irrespectively o? tte mer-ls cf these, casas, Tirx Vrou.acee COaenzrsc.-Our Califoranii Sez
tut respectively o? thc conduct a? thc pari; chiéfly tel! us o? tire execution o? twoa men-Hetherington sa-J
concernait in them withregard :toquita norether affhr. Brace-by the Vigilance Coimitteo ofSan Francsco
E represents Providence as capable of supportiag a --Ttc fut-mer wras ane Englishman froum near Oaa-lisle,
Minister in tte spirit c? a politial partisan. It loti- Oumsbcrland coutnty,'England. Tte otter wras bora
mates ttat, .beeanse; Lord Palmerais tsided with .in:Onondage county, New: Yack,aisbera hic parents
the Sabbtatarians, Provideaca to tha part of Lard and! brothrers andt sisters now reside-,. Tisa; were ta-
Paldef-ston, ne matter* whetter Lard Patlmerston iras ken op,--tried far murtider, and! aentenced teoh bung.
lu the rght or -ia the wrong. Cao' tbo :Reord sern- Tbey.;were .bung'by thre 'officers .o? the 'omnmittee.
ausily ballera that, becasesoma tanaties woul!d.not' lHetherington killedt a Di-. RandaIllla' a r-unfing fight
bresitata la vote blak r'or the predtominance ef their with revolvers. He had-previously illed! a Dr: Bâad -
persuasion, a vote so unscrupulourscould 'tossibly bee win w.ith whomi te had somne dispute about a liand
dictaetd tram Ea-en? -Suppose Lçird. Patmeratn clainm. He wras worth about.$75,000. - -Hise reputation
1usd becn defeated an the Kacs question; supposa the mas tad, snd the Cetmmittce of Vigilancé baeaie
deciaion et the Flousa on the Amer-can- business trac! that lit deserved-'bIstate. Brane z-s a 'yoaiig -nuan

gone againat L ord Clarendoannd suppose :thtt the cf onee-and-twenty,.but .the most abandtoned vagabond
suppression o? the Sonda; bande iras as.act o? piety that aver expiated htii crimes on -the galloavs. Th la
an the -part a? tise Premaiet-would' the Record have Vigilance Cammittee have incairred a frightful res-
been surprisedt at not seéing-the plius action receive ponsibilit;. Wie believe ;eedeal law- iw.i yct meet
atemporal rewaord : a.t the twoe noblelords undergo-' 'theh antd that enèt and! avec.oanc of ithem w-ili have

ing'tribulation ? But whbat is'thecuae of reasoning on to answêr fat tte "muiders they' have tise audacityr
tirst priuciples-with a jouralitwo,:having to-write ta perpetrate. -No:mnatter hem icarrupt the Excu--



.'l't

fered to pass during the last session of Parlia-
ment. " 7ais too crying an iniquity"-as the
Kev. M. Cazeau of Quebec in his letter of Apri]
las, by' anticipation, eli calls it-wras the work
ar1 M. :Cauchon, Lemieux & Co. It is there-
fore nôttrue that they have done notiUmg preju-
dicial to tie interests of; Catholic schools. They
bave inpeed- the passineof a just -and most
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NEWS OF TEE WEEK.
The following are the most interesting items o

European news, broughit to us by the Canadia>
from, Liverpool on the 27th ult., and which ar

rived at Quebec on Tuesday last:
English political news umBmportaut. Bread-

stuffs slightly advanced. From France there i

ýothing new. Tie Spamsh governient ias busy
robbing the Church, by way of replenis ing its

empty exchequer. F-onu tNapls yre have.ru-

m uors af a collision betivixt tise Neapolitan troops
anothe Swiss; two more armed steamers had

sent in all haste to Palermo. Sardinia is sup-
posed to be preparing for war; the fortifications

oi Aexanidria are being rapidly proceeded with.

' The Prussian gavermuiient has determined to take'

yengeance on the pirates ; it is said that Éng-

land and Russia wili co-operate. The Russiais

have evacuated Kars.

VICTUALS AND EXPLANATIONS-

THE " Cauchon Feed" at Quebec having turned

out a dead failure, an attempt was made on the

3rd inst. to get up another Ministerial denonstra-

tion, in the shape of a dinner to M. Lemieux.-

The Quebec Gacetc of the .5th inst. gives full

telails of the "victuals" that were served up on
this occasion ; it reiains for us only to notice

some of the Ministerial "explanations" which

were handed round durng the course of the re-

past.
The health of M. Lemieux having beeni nost

enthusiastically received and acknowledged in

copious libations of cold rater, that gentleman
is reported by the Journal de Quebcc to bave

delivered himself as follows
"It has been insinuated that we have not done jus-

tice ta aur féllow-countrymct-a-the Catholics of Up-
per Canada-on the question of separate s 13ools.-
But we have neither said nor donc anything to the
iujury of those schools: we hav e aerely postpocd tn a

ùmore favorable thnte, amexdnnts which aune prctend
to wish to obtain immediaiely. The law in force in U.
Canada upon the snbject of separate schools, ot

"unly gives te Catholies their legiimate rights in thea
atterofseducation, but file Catholics, or more, if they

g e prcvious tice tIohe Mayor or Prefect ra y estea-
bitai <a separate sckoW,.TItis shows titat in- Upper
Canada, Catholics enjoy, in fact, as complete religi-
oans liberty as do Protestants in Lower Canada. I
tlicve tint aur Clamgy in Lower Canada do iot. &p-
prove cf tre language of e of thei- brethren in
Upper Canada, respecting the conduct of certain
public men on the question of separate schools.?

The Italics are our own.
We need not waste time or words in comment-

ing on the very bad taste-to use the mildest form

of expression-of which M. Lemieux iwas gulty
ia endeavoring to maike it appear that there exists
a fatal difference of opinion betwixt the Catholic
Clerg of Upper and Lower Canada; and that
the conduct of the former is condenmned by the
latter. We may however tellM. Lemieux that
whatever he may " bdicve," lue has no riglht thus
publicly to insult and malign our Clergy; and
that he has, and can assign, no reasons for the
faith that is in hin. It may be very convenient
for M. Lemieux and bis brother "Jacks-in-
Ofice" to misrepresent and calumniate Our re-
rered Clergy; but he must permit us to tell
him that by so doing lie does but give us an-
other -proof-ifother proof were needed-that
he and his colleagues are unworthy the respect
nd confidence aofany honest Catbolic ayman.
We have not,.like M. Len ux, tise impudence

ta pretend ta lie tise moutht-piece ai tise Catholic-
*Clergy, eithmer ai the Upper on Lower Province;
but this ut least iwe nia>' assert ai botht-that
tisey' arc ever, and in all things, mindtful aof the

rat pecept ai tise Apostle af tise Gentiles u

*given in tise portion ai Scripture readi at Mass
ntise Epistle ai Sunday' hast.--

* "Soliciti servar-e namtatemnSpiritus in vinculo pacis.
Unum corpus, et unus spiritus."-EPH. iv., 3, 4.

But if M. Lemieux mninfestedi ver>' bad taste,
and approved himuself a ver>' bad Catholic, inu
thuas publicly' annoamneing ta tise woarld that tise

*Cathoalic Chmurch in Canada iras, as it were, a
-house divided against itself---what shalh we su>'ofi

*-either hsis extraordinary disregard of truth, or
~ignorance ai facts--as manifested la thme other
.partions ai huis speech upon tise subject of Catho-
le schluas for Upper Canada ?

First, hue tells us that hue andi his colleagues
bave donc on said noting against thuese schtools.

Thtis is not truc. For it is owing ta hinm anti
úscoleagues that Mr. Boives' Bill wras nuot suf-.

"It is said"-gasped M. Lemieux-" that I and
some of my colleagues bave encouraged tbe forma-
tion of secret societies.- Far fron such being the
case, the act for incorporating them stipulated that

>bey sball make a public report of their proceed-
tDgs."

Here again M. Lemieuxrmust pardon us if we
venture to set hlim right on a matter of fact. -
Though in -Mr. Drummond's Bil. there was no-
thing:ta pi-event the memérs of Orange Lodges,

necessary measure. which, by thieir ïantecedents,
tibeg had given tie Catholie Clèr , i of t c-_
tions of thé Province the best.reàsons to believe
tiat they woul do heir utnost to carry. :Sa.

r completely ivas this the case that only in April
last, when runors of M. Cauchon'streacery,
first began- ta obtain publicity, and reached the.
Rev. M. Cazeau's ears, that -Reverend gentle-
inan at once indignantly repudiâted them, as toc.

Monstrous, to incredible. "Icannot believe"
-wrote the Rev. M. Cazeau-" that 11. Cau-

den wodd dare to deny his antècedentsso
much as to oppose Ir. Bowes' Bill. It -would
be too crying an iniquity." Wil M. Lenieux
dare ta deny that both lie and his ministerial col-

Icagues "have opposed Mr. Botées' Bil ?" and

have therefore perpetrated that ineredible, that

f "too crying a -iniquity," whichi the Rev. M.

Ceau :nly iin April last,. would not, could not

believe possible ? For this act of treachery, we
sincerely trust the Catholi elctors of ath U.

'and Lowcr Canada will hold our ministerial be-
s trayers responsible at the next general election.

Secondly, M. Letieux tells us that -he and
his colleagues only postponed "ita a more favor-
able tone," the consideration of those aiend-
inents to the separate school law, which others
desired ta obtain at once-thereby virtually ad-
mitting hfat the preseut law does need amend-

ments, and that the conplaints of Catholies

against it are not unreasonable. These comi-

plaints however muust be put off for hearmig ta a
-more convenicnt time "---tough when that

tine is ta come, or what prospect there is that
such a time will ever coie at al, M. Lemieux
does not deign ta informn us. Sa Felix, the Go-
vernor, postponed the hearing of St. Paul, and
the amendmient of his mnorals, ta a more conve-

nient time."-ACTS xxiv., 25. But after two
years' waiting, this " convenient" time came not;
and so Felix, willing to gratify the Jews-(or
Protestant najority)-left Pal-(the Catholic
niinority)-bound. Thus is it ever when rulers
iwait for a moreIe "convenient timie ta do justice.

Thirdly-having told us that ie and his col-
leagues had not refused, but bad only postponed
ta a more 4 convenient" season, those amtend-
ments which the Catholic minority clanored for.
and which justice required, M. Lemnieux goes
oan ta show that no amendments ta the school
law, ta the advantage of Catholics, are required
at n]i. 'Tis the old story over again of the
lawyer and the kettle-" First, your lhonor, we
contend that it ivas broken when we got it; se-
condly, that it was whole when ire returned it ;
and thirdly, that wre never had it." Thus also M.
Lemieux-" the law in force," le says, " gives ta

Catholies their legitimate rights." The conclu-
sion is inevitable. "ITherefore, neither now, nor
at the iore convenient seasonwil] wißre grant

.tlhem more; for that would be ta grant them
more than their legitimate rights, wvhich they
have no 'ight ta aski."

M. Lemieux was singularly unfortunate in the
instance by hm assigned iu attestation of the re-
ligious liberty enjoyed by the Catholie minority
of Upper Canada. "Five Cathoiics or more"
-su ie is reported by the Journal de Quebcc as
having said--"'if they gie previous notic to
the Mayor or Prefect may establish a separate
schol." We learn from the Quebec Gazette
tthat at the Letmieux feed, cold water was the
only drink: the laws of physiology prevent us
therefore fron putting down M. Lenieux as
drunk, or "in a state of beer," when lie thus
delivered hiniself. We will not venture ta
accuse him of wilful and deliberate falsebood;1
for that would be a violation of the laws of

.courtesy'. We have therefore no other alterna-
tive but ta conclude that M. Lemnieux was grossly
ignorant of the provisions of the Separate School
Act of 1855-and that his hearers were in the
sanie plight.

We therefore again take this opportunity of
telling M. Lemieux-that it is false, that "five
Catholics, if the 'give -previaus notice ta the

Mayor or Prefect nia>' establishs separate schools"
-and tisa-t, as we showed in our last, anc af tise
grevances c.omnlained of by' thse Cathol.c .ni

tions formalties cquired ai tl em b> lawv befare
they can so rauch as establishs a schsool for thseir
chi]ren-frmalities, as wre have also shownt,
fromi which flue Protestant minrnty' af Lowrer

-Canada are entirely' exempt. We wouldi recomi-
mecnd M. Lemieux .then, in ail charity', ta read
carefully' the first, thsird, and fifteenths sections ofi
18ths Vict. exxxi., before again venturing upon
an after dinner-even thoughs it bie a cold water
dinner--speech upon thse subject af tise Upper
Canauda Schtool Lawrs.

Anothser topie upon which M. Lemieux-un-
der the infuence ofreiterated draughts ai cold
water-ventured ta touch, wvas tise " Genieral
Corporations Bil". of hast session, whuich tise
Ministry did its becst to carry :-

1

Ii spite of the 3Montreal Witness, iwe contend Stillmore unfounded is the following illustra-
-that there ca be no surer test of the general tion, whiicl the ITontreal tWitness adduces by
mnorality and chastity of a people than the gene- way of discrediting the test of morality as afforded
ral fertility of its matrimonial unions ; and that by the fertility of marniage unions:-
-if, on one and the same soil, under one and the "if there be any virtue in the test of the TRUE
saine cline, and subject ta the same pltysical or WIrsEss, let him compare Catholics ith tie far mare

prolific Hindloos and Chinese, and coaclude that Budis-
material accidents, we see that, amongst one ism is a religion infinitely superior ta Romanism.'"
class of the community, the said unions arc con- To this we reply, in the first place-That it
stantly and universally more prolific than are those would be absurd ta compare Euwopeanz or Ca-
of another-we m'ay safely conclude ta the supe nadian Catholics, with Chinese or Hindoo idola-
rior morality of the former. tors; because the physical circumstances-which

For, every effect must have a cause. » Now, of course must be taken into account-of Cana-
as the Montreal Witness accepts the conclusions dians or Europeans, and of Chinese or Hindoos are
ta which the Journal de Quebec arrives, he must entirely ditTerent. As we compare Canadian Ca-
admit also the truth of the premises from which tholies with Canadian Protestants,whose physical
those conclusions are evolved. conditions are identical, so must ve compare Chi-

But of those premises, the major is-that, nese and Hindoo idolatars, with Chinese and lin-
bath in Upper and Lower Canada, the marriage duo Catholies. In the second place iwe reply that,
unions of Catholies are more prolific than are so comîparing them, our test holds good ; and that
those of Protestants. Here then is a fact, ihich, the matrimonial unions of the latter are far more
if the Montreal Witness rejects, he must also prolific than those of their idolatrous fellow-coun-
reject the conclusions of the Journal de Quebec trymen. But we will go further: and comparing

in favor of .the existing school laws of Upper the increase of population in China, with that of

Canada. any Christian community in the wvorld, we shall

And again-for every fact there must be a fac- flud the advantage altogether on the side of the

tor ; for every effect, a cause. What then is the latter. China is densely populated indeed ; but
cause why, througbout Canada-ivhere certainly its annual iwresetv of- ppulation is fearfully
the external or physical circumstances of the Ca- small, in..eenfiarison with that of any other coun-

tlholic population are not superior to thoseof their try. This ofcourse is owing clhiefdy to the prac-

Protestant neighbors-the marriage.unions of the tice of infanticide ; a crime even more common in

former are alhays, and everywhere, more fertile idolatrous China, than it is in Protestant England

than are those of the latter? If the Montreal or Scotland-though, ta the credit of the former

Witness rejects our explanation, or solution, of it nust be admitted that we have no proof of the

this problem, he must either assigu some other existence of any " Burial Clus," tIhe members

solution--which ie defy him ta do; or he .tust of vhich drive a lucrative.trade by poisoning their

admit that there 'ai be an effect without a cause, children, and then pocketing the burial fees.

a fact without a factor-ivhich is absurd. This commerce is ve believe peculiar ta our Ali-

Our cotemporary's remarks upon the greater glo-Saxon and Protestant races; amongst the

increase of population inI hieretic England," since lower orders of whom it is however almost uni-

the Reformation, than in devout Spain," "are versally practised, if neivspapers and police re-

at best irrelevant. For, before ive can draw any ports can be credited.

conclusions ..therefrom, as ta the "anoral supe- - Ali recent writers agre in representing the po-

riority of the former, it must be shown that the pulation of China as "retrograding."'

material circumstances of. the two populations,
lave been, in all respects, identical during the - THE DENISON CASE.

last three ceinturies-and that the physical re- I. hath ever been the policy of the Churci
sources of the two countries bave been developed of England, and more especially of late years, ta

with equal rapidity during that epoch. Unfortu- avoid as much as possible all sharp or clear defi-

nately for the Montreal Witness' argument, and nitions: and ta frame ier formularies, or articles
still more unfortunately for Spain, this bas not of faith, in such hoose, vague, or general terms as
been the case. Since the Reformation, owing ta taallow of the greatest possible diversity of opi-
her insular position, England las never seen the nionamongst ber members. Following the pre.

glitter of hostile steel, or beard the tramp of cept of the Apostle, she.has in turns been al
alien focs upon her soil; whilst Spain, during the tihings ta all men ; and ever ready ta sacrifice truth
same period, has scarcely known a moment's on the altar of expediency, her great abject bas
peace. To say nothing ofa Wars of the Suc- been, never to commit herself, never ta give a de-
-cession or the devastation of the Spanish Pen- cided opinion upon an of the great controversies-
insula by the contending hasts of France and wherewith, since the dawi of the Reformation, the
England at the commencement of the present Protestant wôrld huas been distracted. The
century-the civil wars and internal dissensions, Church of Englan-dis neithser" High" nor" Low,"
wbich, fomented by British intrigue and British but"c Broad"-is at once the admission and the

gold, have never, duriàg the last twenty years, boast of ber admnirers.
ceased ta harass.that noble country-are amply But above all, on the doctrine of the Eucharist
sufficiert a'count for 'ay diminution in the bas the language of the Chgmrehi of England been

.-I .ilor other dangerous societies--that is societies'
h'ose rtemaebse are io1ud by secet aths and,

which bave secret signs and passwords-from
benoming incorporated under its provisions, this
iras' not the chief objection urged against it, and
its Ministerial supporters, by Ctholies. They'
complailned more particularly.of those iniquitous
amendmients, by which, by iay of yielding ta the.
bellowings of Protestant fanaticism, the, sacred
and indefeasible "Iright of testament" was arbi-
irarily interfered ivith ; and by which> a wovanton
and unpardonable insult iras inflictedi upon the
Catholic Clergy of Canada and religion gene-
rally. If M. Lemieux will refer ta somne of the
fyles. of tle fournal de Quebec in 'the early
part of the month of June last, he wilL; see what,
were the real grounds of the objections urged by
Cathiolics against Mr. Drummond's Bill-as ive
should call it, had not Mr. Cauchon and lis- col-
leagues, by voting for it, and doing their best ta
force it through the Legisature, made it their
on. Why even now, the yJornal de Quebec,
docile "Government hack'" as he is, and broken
in ta Ministerial harness, dares not say a word in
defence of that measure which M. Lernieux and
his colleagues supported.

We need scarcely mention that M. Lemieux
did not condescend to explain ta his audience the'
motives by which he, M. Cauchon, and lis other
ministerial colleagues were actuated, wien they
tendered their advice ta Sir Edmund Ilead ta
give an official reception to the Orangeten of
Toronto on the 12th of July last. Upon this
somnewhat important, and ta Irish Catholics espe-
cially, this very interesting episode in their Mi-
nisterial career, M. Lemieux bad not one word
ta say. This was perhaps prudent; but, after
all, the explanation is only postponed ta a "more
convenient season." To the next general elec-
tion, for instance, ien, we have no doubt, that
Irish Catholic voters willbe very particular iii
insisting upon a full explanation of the unprece-
dented encouragement given ta Orangeism, by
M. Lemieux and his colleagues. For that "lmore
convenient season," we nust wait patiently ; but
when it does come, we sincerely trust that Irish
Catholics will remember the twelfti of July last
at Toronto; and give our "Ministerial betray-
ers" good cause ta remember it likewise.

timbers ôî its people' Stll that population bas
more thian d'oil'ed itself'seine the beginig of
the XVIII. century. -

Bùt, isîit a fiict that, since the Reforniation,
the population of England bas much increasedl
No doubt large cities such as London, Manches-
ter, and Birmingham, have grown up in the inter-
val; but it is by no means so'certain that the
rural population.is larger now, than it was before
the great apostacy of the XVI century. Upon
this point we wil not dogmatise however, like our
cotemporary; because we. have no certain data
whereon to support our opinions, The science
of Statistics is of modern growth; and, the
fifteenth century lias furnished us with no census
tables. We must therefore content ourselves
with such hints as we may pick up from co-
teniporary historians, and .ancient monuments.
One or two facts are however pretty clear.

For instance-it is certain that Catholie Eng-
land, without the aid of either Ireland or Scot-
land, could, in the days of the Plantagenets, bring
larger bodies of men into the field, and with much
greater facility, than can the Empire of Queen
Victoria ; whence we conclude that men-not
miserable abortions of gin and mercury such as
now swarmn in our factories and cotton mills-but
stout able bodied yeomen, were once more plenti-
ful in England, than they are in Great Britain
and Ireland at the present day. In this opinion
we are further confirmed by the traces of ancient'
cultivation, and the ruins of those noble abbies
and monasteries iviti whicli the soil of both Eng-
land and Scotiand is still covered ; and which
establish beyond the powier of cavil, that at the
tinte of their erection, both Engand and Scot-
land were populous, aud highlly cultivated coun-
tries. For these reasons ive are not prepared to
admit that the population of Protestant England
bas much, if at all increased, since the Reforma-
tion ; though it bas no doubt greatly increased
since the days of the Stuarts; whilst on the
other, hand we know that the population of Pro-
testant Scotland bas fearfully diminislhed, and is
still rapidly diminishing. It would be diflicult,
rather should we say impossible, to raise in the
Highlands of Scotland in the inineteenthi century,
such an army as that which little more than a
hundred years ago, shed a last listre on Scottisi
history, and nade an Elector of Hanover trem-
ble upon his usurped throne.

studiously? evasive la elaboratelyunintelligible.
At fi.stiideedinthe.eig, Edward the Sith,
and with Peter Xartyrthe'notorious Zuinglian
for her apostle and teacher, the Chrch of Eig-

land, in the Confession of Faith set forth in 1551
dénounced the doctrine of a Real Presence in the
strongest terms, as incompatible with Our Lord's
Ascension. Butin the days of Elizabeth this article
was altered; and the strongest passages thiereof
omitted, with the intent as Burnet tells us, to avoid
driving away ." the greatest part of the nation"
which still continued to hold the old Catholie
doctrine. "Therefore"-.says' the Protestant
historian-" it was recommnended ta the divines to
see that there should be no express definition
against it; that so it might lie. as a speculative
opinion, not determined, on wich every man was
left the freedom of his own mind."-Vide Hist.
of the Variations, 1. x. sect. 5. The conse-
quence of this policy was, as intended, that num-
bers, whon the violent and unmistakeable Pro-
testantism of. the earlier " Confàession" repelled,
were induced to submit themselves'to the Church
as by Law Established ; and ta seek quiet within
ber pale, as a spot vherein the most contradictory
opinions might find room ta indulge thenmselves
without risk or inconvenience. The fold of the
Church of Engaind was intended to be very
"Broad

of late lhowever,controversies between her own
children have so mnultiplied,-and have been waged
w'ith sa much acrimony, and so much publicity,
that it has been no easy niatter for ber rulers ta
adhere to the prudential maxinis of their prede-
cessors ; and so loud and so frequent have been
the calls of the hostile combatants for a decision,
either' on the side or the other, that the
poor old lady's ingenuity has been taxed to
the uttermost ta avoid compliance with the in-
portunate, and most inconvenient clainors of her
troublesome children. To decide in favor of
either one party or the other, would, as she clearly
saiv, be fatal to her. Her policyl has therefore
been ta leave ail questions " open questions ;" and
if liard pressed for a verdict, to render one that
should settle nothing. That "of contraries both
niay be true"-bas been hitherto the one great-
fundanental doctrine of the Church of Engiand•
for which her dignitaries have, in the true martyr
spirit, been ever ready ta renounce everything,
except their prefernients.
: . It was thus the Gorham controversy iras si-
lenced, not settied. The value of the Sacranent
of Baptisnm was declared to be an Ilopen ques-
tion," upon which the Church of England held no
decided opinions; and upon which therefore ber
ministers were at liberty ta believe and teach as
they pleased. Presuming upon this liberality, the
Rev. Mr. Denison naturally supposed that he a-
s0 might propound his views upon the only other
Sacrament which Anglicanism has retained ; and
that, at the worst, the sane indulgence would be
shown ta him, as to the deniers of Baptismal Re-
generation-the Inspiration of Scripture-the
Divinity of Christ-The Vicariaus Atonement;
ail aifwhich doctrines may be, and are, denitd, or

Protested against vith impunity by office-bolders
in the Church of England as By Law Establish-
ed.

Herein the reverend gentleman acted impmu-
dently. He forgot ta take imto account the ail
important fact that the Church of England is es-
sentiaily IlProtestant i"and that is of the essence
aof 4Protestantism"to IlDeny.îb Any amount of

Denial," or Protestantism, nay therefore be
sure of toleration, if not of welcomne, in the Es-
tablishmtent. Now it was the misfortune oft te
Rev. Mr. Denison, that, instead of imerely
"Denying," or Protesting against, sone una-
mental doctrine of Christianity, he distinguisbed
himself amongst his bretren by boldly asserting
an article of the Catholic faith, which man-ny O
lus cotemporaries and predecessors have held, ani
covertly insinuated. For such an offence it was
nat probable that there wauid be iuch indul-

gefice in a Protestant or "Denying' society.
It wvas thserefore ,with but little surprise thmat

we perused te report aitenig aiD. Sur
ner in thse proceedings instituted against. lr.
Denîison. Thse charge brought against thtis gea
tieuman was, as aur readers may rememîetn
he hiad tau«ht tise doctrine af a reai objective

presence in the Lord's Supper, independent af
thse subjective apprehsensions of thse recipient;
thsus in fact, in sa far as lhe wvent, pîreachig rank
Catholhicity'. The fact having beena proved

against him, Mr. Denison-by thse sentence of thse

Court presided over by Dr. Sumuner, and Dr.
Lushingtan-has been commîaaded ta renounce
this fragmient of the ancient faiths af thse Chns-
tiant world by a certain date, uinder penalty of

deprivation and loss af bis governmnent sittaimon.
Here then for once the Churchu ai Englandl

has deviated from her traditional policy, and bas

fully commnitted hersélf, we do not say ta the

holding', but--to the denying-of a particuliar

opinion held by a large body within ber comu-lat
mion, and certainl yb yte most respectable, k
the most learned, and by the most devout Of ber

clergy. What these men will do-whvetber the

will renounce their, now condenmed, opinions, or

vhether they, il conceal thiemn under the vague

phraseology in which English churchinen deligbt,

or'whether they' will openly avow their opinions>
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- and honestly :renounuce 'all; connection with thel

society tiicdnùumne)hem+e qus
whirh~asmay .naturdllbeisupposed are eagerly
discssedb all 'ivho either tak'e an interest i-the
fortUnes of te Aglican Establishment, r
anxiously lookforward to its overthrow.

One thing however is certain-that inno shape
whatever is the doctrine of the" Real Presence"
tolerated in the Churcf o:En.gland; which on
the contrary, by the -findg of its chief rulers,;
now stands fully and irrevocably committed to
the heresies of Zuinglius. It would therefore
appear indubitable that for the Higli Church party,
which since the days of Laud and the Non-jurors
stands fully committed to the-opposite or Catholie
doctrine of a"I Real objective-Presence," ther e
is no place 'in thbt Churclî, at the present~day.
It may therefore be safely concluded that the
hh est, 'sincere, and logical tutènibers of . that
party, will seek admission into tbat Churchewich
alone olds, openly avows,and' aways and eve.y-
where teaches, t-ie doctrine which tbeyprofess to
consider one of the fundainental dctines of
Christianity, and an infallible sign.of a true
Cburch. On'the other band, the timidie time-
scrvers, the nercenary ano'ngst the High Church-

men-and the name of the latter is "Legion"'-
will either renounce their High Chuircismn, or
disguise it under Low Chureh formulas; thereby
making sacrifice of their conscience, but savince
their places. But whether they openly join the
Catholie Chur'el, or forswear their principles, the
moral results to Anglicanism will be alike disas-
trous. Whereof, in anticipation, already the or-
gans of the Dissenters in England are jubilant,
getting up their Ebenezers with ánrvellous
alacrity and unanimity.

Nor will this be the only consequence of the aban-
donnent of the old pohcy of the Church of Eng-
land, to avoid as much as possible all doginatic
decisions.. TheI "Denison. Case" has clearly
brought to light, that not the Sacred Scriptures,
but Acts of Parliament, are ber Rule of Faith,
and the supreme authority by wvhich aIl religious
controversies within ber pale inust be decided.
The accused on his trial endeavored to prove that
the doctrine by him taught was in accordance
-if not with the 39 articles, at ail events--with
the language of the Bible. This mode of de-
fence was at once rejected as inadmissable,
" Parliament-" contended Drs. Sumner and Lush-
ing-on," ias ruled that the 39 articles contain the
true meaining of the Sacred Script-ures; and the
Legislature of the country having thus authori-
tatively pronounced in favor of the 39 articles,
it would be most inconvenient to set up any other
standard as a test of trutb." Thus argued the
Court; laying down the principle that the said
39 articles as approved of and interpreted by
Parliament-and not the Scriptures--are the
only standard of truth, or rule of faith, acknow-
ledged by the Church of England ; and thus, by
refusing to entertain an appeal froun Acts of Par-
liaent to the Bible, lias Protestantisn at last
obtained a signal triumph over the Romanising
Archdeacon of Taunton. But this victory will
cost it dear ; for itimplies the abandonient of its
old position.-" The Bible and the Bible only is
the religion of Protestants." -

And then it is said that the Rev. Mr. Deni-
son intends appealing against the verdict of the
Ecclesiastical Court wbereby lhe lias been con-
demned, to the Judicial Committe of the Privy
Couneil. This was the ine of action adopted
by Mr. Gorhan je analogous circumstances; and
whic hprovoked suc strong censures from the
High Church, or Tractarian party, of whiclh the
Archdeacon of Taunton is an acknowledged
leader. Mr. Denison's appeal wili therefore, even
if entertained, justly expose his friends to the
charge of gross inconsistency, and expose in still
stronger light the absurdities and incongruities
of the Anglican theory.

SPIRITUALIS.h ,
1UNDER die nane of " Spiritualismu,".as most oif
aur readers mnay know, c set ai' enthusiasts have
been endeavoring t-a imaugurate a new religious

phuilosophy> in thîe neighborinug Republic; where
t-bey bave already succeeded lu creating a sect,

-whicb, 'for munnbers, intelligence, and respecta-
ity, muay fvor'aby compare wvithluWesleyamism,

Mermomism, or any> at-ler ai' t-be factions wvhich
alete pride and tle boast aof Protestantismt,

whoese multitudinous demton cries t-o-day, as ai'
.id "y anei egion; for we are inany 1

Somne of our enlightenued Anglo-Saxon . ro-
testant neighbors, who had long since fond thiat
tbe ald Revelation mnade by God, through His

*Church,was too ant-iquat-ed, and too absurd, for t-he
present age-began t-o have revelations through
a ne ad rearkable anrm c iame]. .By dancing of .

.tables, tipping ôf chairs, mnysterious rapping's, and
antics worth> ai Puck was this new revlaio
announced t-o us;i an-d an int-erestingjyoung wo-

n, fr a smal consideration, laid open the
secrets of the invisible world. Learned divines,
grave Senators, wise Judges, and distinguislhed1
Professors, were soon -counted amông the con-
verts to the new creed and its books and periodi-
cals already make an. imposing addition to the
Protestantliteratiire of the day• . -

In this state of things, it vas not surpris-1
ing that the subect shoild lave been brought-

ohs been4ssiged for this extraordinary stretch
of e royal prerogative of mercy. It would Le

vel] in these days of maudlin tenderness for cut -
throats and scoundrels of every description, if
our rulers were sometimes reminded that mercy
to the convicted criminal is often gross cruelty and
injustice tovards the innocent.

béfore the Americaun Association for the adrance-
n « idi 'nce alernedbodywbich bolds. its

annual meetings in:difeerent cities af the·'Unitedi
States,and isto honor Mntreali vith a visit next,
year. Among its members is Dr. Robert Hare, ofi
Philadelphia, a octogenarian, justly venerated as.
one of the pioneersån, inAmerican science, and
possessing a European reputation, won chiefly by
-bis researches in electricity. Having commenced
a series. of experiments, with a view of exposing
the fallacy of the so-called spiritual manifesta-
tions, tbe learned Doctor ended by becoming
himself a convert to the new faith ; and from
being a rejecter of all revelation, now gives in-
plicit credence to the language of tables, and
the whisperings of three legged stools. On one or
two previous occasions, Dr. Hare lad endeavored
to bring the subject-before the Ainerican Associa-
tion, but vithout success ; the members assuming
that.the pretended facts, if true, were out of the
category of natural phenonena; and, if false,
were as fats of jugglery, beneath their notice:-
the Doctor, on the.other hand, assuming the facts
as- proven, claiming that -the rejection of tle
subject by his colleagues was a tacit admission o'f
their spiritual nature. Such w-as tlie attitude in
wh1iich the natter caie before the Association in
its annual gathering at Albany two iweeks since;
where it was finally agreed to accord to Dr.
Hare an hour, after the close of the ineeting of'
the Association, to expouînd his peculiar views.

Witli the pretended facts in the case, we have
not now to deal. We have already given our
opinion, that they must be either humani knavisb, or
super-human devilisîh, in their origin ; for wve would
not villingly believe that th-e Majesty Whio was re-
vealed to mani on 5mai, and Calvary, las been
reduced to means which, to the unenlightened,
seenm beneath the acts of the common juggler-.
But ve cannot but advert to the 'singular nature
of the new gospel whiclh is by these new apostles
preaclhed to us. In the first place, it is to bo
renarked that their converts are, for the most
part, mien who had comienced by rejecting the
Christian revelation, or rather that, caricature of
it presented to us by Calvinismi. But their mode
of reconciling the great problen of the existence
of evil with the benevolence of God, is certainly
novel. While miany of them, vith our modern
transcendentalists, .eny the existence of such a
thing as evil, others are driven back to the old
Dualism, and assert the eternal conflict of a god
and an evil principle. But one of their Coryphai
bas found a new solution of the problem of ages.
The deity is, according to him, all-good, but not
all-powerful, and really prevents evil to the best of
luis ability; but he is îunfortuinately under the spell
of an over-ruling fate, which is the maker and
former of the universe, and which we must con-
clude is evil, ratlier than good. To such extre-
mities is the human intellect driven, when setting
aside God's revelation, it would resolve the great
moral problem of the universe-now denying all
evil, and now asserting its omnipotence. What-
ever is, is good. But evil, as the negation ofigood
-l-ike cold and darkness, whiclh are but the ab-
sence of Leat and light-cannot be invoked as a
power or a principle in the universe, created by
Almigbty Goodness, and peopled by free intelli-
gences, who have evil, only so far as they have
turned aside fron, and rejected the god. Such
is the Catholic theology, wbich the Church op-
poses to Calvinism, Manichisin, and the kindred
errors of modern Spiritualism.

RELIGIOUS SCRUPLEs.-Mr. G. Brown of
the Toronto Globe having publislhed a seurrilous
attack upon a Mr. Kingsford of Toronto, the
latter gentleman invited his mendacious caluinia-
torto a hostile encounter with deadly weapons.
Hereupon Mr. G. Brown replied that lhe de-
clined to accept the invitation, "on the ground
that lue, as a Christian, was o iposed to duelling-"l
though of course, as an editor of a very Protest-
ant journal, lue is by no means opiposed " to evil
speaking, lying, and slandering." The Montreal
Pilot very justly' remarks:-

" But -what excuse cen ho offered for Mr. Blrownî?
what cati pailiate t-be unprovoked accusation'? Hie
wililfnotiigbt; lhe bas religionîs-scr-uples; it would be
uchristian, unholy, at variance w-ith t-le dictates of?

huis religion. In fact, lue lhas a r-ow "registered in
heoav-en," t-lai. ho wiill nover expose bis persan t-a sw-ord
au- st-el We wish ho we're consistent, and register a
siumilar ene not to give grat-utitous insult, whbile ho is
dctermined t-e withhold satisfaction. Surely be eanu
bave ne "religions scruiples" against that; and weo
tbink t-hat if ho were htouest in t-he motives t-bat led
himn to docline a duel, t-bat bonesty should prevent
him fromu giving offence. We know t-bat mon e? un-
questioned courage bave declined t-be au-bitration of?
t-ho st-on.d or pistol, but theuy were jusat ais conscientions :
mu avoiding any insult t-o othbers. Religion is a very
convenient mask ; it ia made a seape-got f'or t-heo
cansequences o? aur cru-ars. We hueip our revenges, I
before ttaine orld as consecated by t-i expiation If
mon refuse satisfaction, the mut b crfolon.t t-e
provokce cis the a o1 a? eligios e rpel ntto
aheartiess desocration oHreg utsesul?." s ony

We learn frai- t-be .Journal dc Queb~ec t-bat
t-be sentence of detl proneuntced upon thle mur-
derer C orriveau has been remit-ted. Ne reasenu

In comphiance vith a requisition from several
Electors, Mr. J. Doutre bas announced hiiself
as a candidate for the votes of the c De Sala-T
berry Division." The day appointed for the no-
maination of candidates is Tuesday the 23rd inst.
The polling vill take place on the 1st and 2nd ofi
October.

« We pûblishthe following "Minutes" of the pro-
eeein of a late meeting of thé Superior Coun-
cil of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul of
Quebec, inm reply t-o a paragraph which appeared
in the llfMontreal Witness of the 3rd instant, re-
spectlng the affairs of a monetary institution at
St. Roch, to which our cotemporary alhuded as
a " Roman Catholie Institution;" thereby in-
tending to make its failure a reproach to the
authorities of that Church li Canada. From the
annexed document, it will be seen that, whatever
may have been its character at one period of
its existence, the St. Rochs' Savings' Bank had,
for mainy years prior to its suspension of pay-
ments, ceased altogether to bave any connection
with any Catholic, or iuasi-religious society ;
and that therefore it is a simple absurdity, if not
calumny, to attribute to it any religious quality
whatsoever.

With these remarks, ve publislh the folloving
"Resolutions" which speak for themselves ; and
whose accuracy can very casily be verified by
referning. to the books of the Society of St.
Vincent de Paul, or to those oftheSavings' Bank
therein alluded to:-

;acSITY oFST. vINCENTOF PAUL-srPERoß
couNcr..

Quebec, Sth Septenmber. 1850.
a Tbe Council having taken Communication of an

editorial article in the Monircal Wüu'iness of the third
instant, which would tend to t-lrow blame on thie
Socicty of St. Vincent of Paul, for malversationin
the affairs of the Savings' Bank of St. Roclus of
Quebec; and liaving referred te the Minutes of the
proceedings of the particular Council of Quebee of
tbis Society:-

I Resolved-Thiat, on the 9i April, 1848, the Par-
ticular Council, on the application of the Savings'
Bauk of St. Roch's, recently founded by certain citi-,
zens of tbis City. granted lits aggregation as a special
work of the Society; that, up to the month of De-
cember, 1849, the Savings' Bank laid before the Par-
ticular Council Reports of the state of its afrairs;
but that about this period the Bank having changed
its Rules, ceased in fact to be a work of lithe Society
of St. rVincent of Pau), with which it- has hîeld no
funther communication."

I Resolved-That the Secretary be directed to trans-
mit a copy of the above proceedings ttthe Propriietor
ef the. Wtiness, and to request that he will insert the
saine in lis paper."

(" Cer-tified,) Signed,
ý'.BMART., Seretarg."

The Toronto Globe complairs that, of the in-
migrants vho arrive im Canada, a great part only
pass through the Province, on their way to the
United States:- impelled to this by the scarcit>,
or rather the exhorbitant price, of land li Upper
Canada;; vhich high price again is the result of
the grCater part of the said lands having fallen
into the hands of greedy speculators, and knavish
land-sharks.

The Pilot replies, by showing that, prominent
amongst these latter gentry, stands no less a per-
sonage than the editor of the Globe himself-Mr.
George Brown.-" If ve do not mistaLe"- says
the Pilot of the 30th ultimo:-

'The proprietor of the Globe himself, has contri-
buted to develop the evil which le lays at the thresh-
hol d a the Gavernent. He bas been a speculative
dabbler lunvild lands, an libas cent-nibut-ed t-a farce
the emigrant into the United States, though perhaps
not ta the extent of others. We are very suspicious
o? t-be policy t-bat permit-s c men campenfes ta pur-
Chase entire districts, and dole thei out afterwards,
in faums, et such prices as tle cupidity oft-be pro-
prietor rnay demaud. This systemtu s produciug mesi.
ample result in Canada West. The emigration tbis
season is large, but the anterior vicious system of
peamitt-ni districts tapeasamuta te proprietorship of
individuels, nov operates mosi. effectively as an im-
pediment to the settlement of the Province. This
was an error to be deplored in the disposition of the
Crown Lands in Upper Canada; but it is no recent
error. And the Globe might as well, and with cqual
justice, charge on the late Government the vices of
the Seigniorial Tenuro, now- happily corrected, as te
tell the public that emigration is forced inta t-e
United States from Upper Canada, owing t- the pro-
sent Ministry. If any improvement couldbe made it
woîuld be simply that of compelling land speculators,
and Mr. George Browtn among the rest, to relinquish
the large purchases made leretofore, and now ex-
ceedingly valuable. But this is a sort of patriotism
net now in fashion with Ministerialists or Opposition-
ists. But then this sickly affectation of patriotismn.
this wilful misrepresentation offacts, this abuegation
of truth, and this unprincipled and notorious slander,
should net be tolerated in a community in which we
profess to.eschew all "lying and slandcring." Thiat
grasping disposition se charact-ristic of too many
publie characters in Upper Canada, is bearing appro-
priate fruit; it is drivming the idustrious emigrant
into the United States. The cupidity and avarice of
the land speculator are now the impediments t-o the
settlement of the country. Former Governments may
have erred, grievously erred; but the present et least
is innocent of selling the publie domain at prices
merely nominal, and permitting the capitalists t-a ob-
st-uct thbe impreoemnt o? t-he .country by asking
suchupnces fou- huis Iand, t-bat the emigrant prefers t-o
pass into t-be Untit-ed Stctes, even et t-le c-ast o? ini-
casedlexpense. In Lo-men Canada, whet-her it beo

ot-wig t-o our stupdity an geood luck, these landed
Corporations do not exist. The valley of b Cthtawa
off'ers reasonable inducement t-e setblersa; t-le terri-
t-euy af t-be St. M4aurice is equally richu in promise -
and tle valley o? Uie Saguenay is waitinug to ue
peopled. There is with us uta middllemen t-o stand be-
tween t-be settIon and t-be Crown' Lands Departmnent,
and w-ring thte poor emigrant o? bis scanty sevings',
or drive him to anetber country for subsistence. WVc
lucre reason te believe thiat t-be em-igu-at-ian from Ger-
many, and etheu- Europmean countrnies, ta Canada, wili
be lar-gely increased next season. We muai. endeavor
t-o iix on localities in Lover Canada, as vo featu- Ui
vild land monopoly would drive themu aven the lines,
and give onur cousins t-ho bonte, sinew, and money tha.
should remain bore.

Tbese remarks commuiend thbemselves ta thbe ct-
t-ont-ian of every' friend t-o Canadian Colonisation.

The Annuua] Exhuibition ai' thbe Horticultural
Society' came off on WTednesday lest l M.
Guilbault's gardens. The attendanîce was nu-
merous ; and thbe show ai flowers, fruits, &c.,
ver>' respectable, if not quite eqtual to t-bat ofi'
fermer years.

Per Rcv. Mr. Toupin, Montreal-Rev. A. Toupin,
los.

Per P. Bolger, Brockville-Self, £1 17s Gd ; Rev.
Mr. Kelly, £1 5s.

THEn DîssOoeo.--We conelude from the fact of
Mr. Vankoughnet having presented himself for the
Rideau Division that the ministry have finally resolv-
cd not to dissolve the House of Assembly. He ap-.
pears tohave been hanging fre, waiting the deter-
mination of bis fellows in the Executive Council acd
to have resolved ouly when nothing else vas. to be f
looked for.-~Herld. D

M. Renaud, whois at.present contesting the
Salaberry Division with· the view of obtainhg a
seat 'in -the Legislative Conieil, has put forth,
under date. of the lOt-h inst., an IlAddress ta t-hel
Electors,"- wherein he maies a ful confession tfhe
his political faith , the following item whereof we
read with much pleasure:-

"It is hardly necessary that 1 should add that I
am totally opposed to tbe system of mixed seboolsa."

M. Renaud has here spoken out frankly. And1
ive would respectfully renind our Catholic read-
ers, being Electors, that it is their duty-a duty
the neglect of whicih nothing can excuse or pal-
liate--to exact from every candidate who pre-
sents himself before thein, a solemn and distinctL
pldge as ta his intentions upan then elact
Question ;" and ta oppose every inan-no iat-fer
how eligible in other respects-who will not, like
M. Renaud, openly declare hinself "opposed ta-
tally ta the mixed school systen." If Catholici
voters will but do their duty at the elections, the
blessings of ciil and religious liberty may yet be
secured for our Upper Canadian bretliren.

OThe fliglit flcv. Dr. l'liclan, Adinistria-1
tor af the Diocese f aoKingston, paid a pastoral
visit to the Parish of Cornwall on Sunday last,
whea lhe confdrmned a large nuiber of childrei,
who had been previoutsly prepared and catechised
by thi zealous Pastor of thi place, the Rcî. T.»
Walsh. After Confirmation, His Lordship addr'ess-
cd the congregation in bis usual claquent style ; and
if the good people of this place vill only follow the
advice so tinely and affectionately given tliem,
there is no doubt of their hîereafter receivinug thereward so fondly and aflectionately prayed for by
thbe excellent Pielate. The Iligli Mass was
sung by the Very Rev. M. M'Donagh of Perth,
who leaves to day (Monday, Sept. Sth)-accom-
panying his Lordsbi p io St. A ndrews-Comc-
muniiaYtcd. d

'Plie AIontrcal lIcerai cwil mîîost assuredly have
the saints downî upon hi, if lue does not aunend
his ways. In a late issue, our cotenporary pub-
lished approvingly, the following virulent attack
upon the "cvangelical minister," from hfle pen
of that notorious reprobate Professor' Wilson.
What vill they say to t-hils in 4 Our Zionl ?"

aIs it not, for exampl, most disgusting and loath-
some, tohear sone broad-backed,thick calved, greasy-
faced, vell-fed, and not, badly-drunk caitiff, of some
canting caste, disthinuiished fa -in private and public
life for the gross greediness w'ith vhich they gobble up
everything estable witiîin reach of ileir bairy fist-_
preaching and praying, and exhorting young people,fuil of flesli and blaod of' the purest. and clearest qua-
lity, to forsake and forswear the world,--to queil
wiihin then all mo-taI vanities, and appetites, and
lusts? To whom is the lhonnd harauguing? What
means lue by lusts, while the sweet face is before him
of that innocent girl, of fifteen or twenty? For what
are years ta lier, into whose eyes God aand the Sa-
viour bave put that angelical1-that ineffable loveli-
ness, as pure fron taint as the beauty of the rose
blushng on her lily breast, which itse gathered in t-e
dewy garden a ?ew haurs age, among the canlicat
sengs of birds, while yet the pensive expression liad
not time to leave ber countenance, still lingering
there from the piety of ber soul-breatlhed prayers ?
Shoeking, ta hear the ugly monster coarsely canting
to a creature of ler-carruption!-Professor Wilson's
Essays, Vol I.

" TiE CATHOLIC CHURCH IN THE UNITED
STATFs."--M. Henri de Courcy, wehi known to
the Catholie public of this country by his work
on " Les Servantes de Dieu en Canada," lias
rendered anat-her important service ta his ca-re-
ligionista inthe United States, y publishing the
result of nany years laborious research amongst
the archives of the Catholic Church in North
Anerica. To say that he has not given us a
full History of Catholicity on this Continent by
no mieans detracts from the neris of his work.
which professes ta be only a "sketch,"-and as
Mr. Shea tells us in his Preface-a sketch of the
fortunes of the Churchi Iin the States of Mary-
land, Virginia, Pennsylvania, New York and
New Jersey in particular."

Ta Mr. Shea also, as t-o M. de Courcy's fel-
low-laborer and translator, the thanks of the
Catholics of Ainerica are duie and ve nay b
permitted ta express a hope that the last named
gentleman wil still continue in the absence of
M. de Courcy, the great wo-k so happily com-
mlienced by themiI n common.

OrvUÂr.-It grieves us to0 aninolunce, that our
youing and promising fellow townsman, Mr. Alex. F.
McDonell, eldest son of Angus McDonel, Esq., of the
Customs, died at the residence ofb is fatber lere,,
after a painful illness of about three monthts duration.
The decesel vas a medical Student of McGill Col-
lege, where ho stidied bis full term, but was prevent-
cd, through inpaired hcaltli, from presenting himself
for final examination. le vas a young man whose
amiable disposition, mild unassuming manners, had
endeared him to many fricends and acquaintances. He
br-eathed luis lest on the 27thi uit., lis death-bed being
surraunded by huis affuicted parenats, lis brocher, sister '
and several relatives, ai. the carly age o? 21 years-.
We are assur'ed t-hat t-he public deeply sytmpathilse
with lis bereuuved parents in their afliction--ornu-

ucail Freelder.

RE\IlTTANCES RIECEIVED.-
St. Louis, UJ. S., 1lev. J. Hecnnessey, 1os; ironton,

U. S., Gilmtour, los; St. Louis de Gonzaque, R1ev. J.
Segnin, 15s; imgston, E. Burns, £1 as; Sorel, J.
Morgan, las ;Farrens Poinit, J. Rloddy, -1 5s; Dal-
hioutie Mills, J. O Kavanaghi, 5sa; Paris, J. O'Bieni
Scully, los; Haldumnand, D. Connolly, l5s ; P. E. Is-
land, J Kildride 15s ; Cornwall, G. A. Masson, £u as ;
Oshawa, J. Br-ey ls.

Per D. V. Foley, Westport-P. Donnel]y, 15~
r xr J. B. Paîx,1Osawa-self, lOs ; Dr.

£27Od; P.Wall, los ; E. Donne, los ; Mrs. Leo-
nard, los ; D. Dallen, 10s; Mr. Willouughby, 10 ; C.
Lyons, los ; D. Maher,- 103 ; J1. Butckley, la3; Mrs.
Post, £1; J. M'Mahon, 10s.

Per H. MPGill, St. .Remi-J. Slane, 6s 3d.
Per J. O Sulhvan, Prescott-J. D. Murphy, £1 as ;

Mr-s. E. Conway, Gs 3d ; P. Moran, 32s 6d ; J. Blyrnes,
12s Gd.

onMdnday e ening th CanadnBaaoo ant iibout
half-aftcr fiv o'clock, ascended from the Gas Works,
Grifllntown. The - ascent' vas beautifaul: it rosesteadily and gracefnily. la the basket or car thore
were Mr. Rambeau, Editor of La Patrie, Captain
Ramsa' and toothers, -hose naes we did not
Icaro. TÏhe erowd *as immense; it sdenied as if ailMontreal--men, women, and. hildren--had turned
Out te sec the navelty, -and. ccrtainiy ail appeared
highly delighted. The B clloeo, afterrisig to acon-
siderable height, was .wafted. by the slight jbj eze
partly southward, and affer being about an hour on
its erial voyage descended in safety at St. 'Mathias.
The Aronauts returned ta towa onTnuesday morning.
-Thedistance travenled wias about.twenty-five miles.
-pilot'

ATTEMPTED INFANTIcDE.-On Thursday Iast week,
as some laborers were loading cartasat aysand pit in
Oote-a..arron, they discovered an inefant, apearently
newly born, vell dr-essed,'and wrapped up id Èa-fineshawl. The child was stili alive, although. covered
witii the sand, wbehîshoived that it had but recently
bean placed there. No clac bas as yet ticen obtained
respecting the unnatural mofher. The caild was
taken ta the Grey Nunnery.

FIRE.-A tire of great magnitude, involving im-
mense destruction of property, brake out in Mr'. Ilood!ssoap and eandle manufactory, Wolfe Street, Qiebec
Suburbs, about a quarter past nine o'clock on Satur-
day niiglit- Ina short tinie the-' XPiulte enlglle ason the spot, and was followed by the .onireal, as
wenl as the engine of the 39th Regiment, with the
officers and mcii. ail of mvîtoi, assisted. by the 'lieigh-
hars, iarked nîigit and main ta amy t l'try leoUi
fanes. For ulpwards; of ten minutes the lire was
conlined ta the lower story of the building, a.nd Might
have been electuîally arrested Iad there leen a sumffi-
cient, lngt of hose ; but unfortunately there was
net, and semne colusidei'able Lime cilse(i before îhiu
eigiles co id be brouglit properly Lübelr ti flic de-
vouring element, which lad now seized upon every
part of the buildilig, and vast bodies ofi flanie keptascending higli into the air, iiiuminating the neigli-
borhood, and lighting up lth steeples of' theC itychurchîes. Sane score tous of water were scattered
over the conflagration, hltit ut w-as reai-ly an lhour be-
fore de ieast eflect w-as producel, and then not be-
fore the factary was in a licap of ruins, leaving ne-
thing but bari walls ta mark the scene of the disas-
ter. As ta the origin Of the mnisfortIunec, anId the
aniouint of lproperty destroyed, nothlîing could be tas-
certained diniig the iense' eitemet whicl pre-
vailed; but we understand ihat Mr. lood is partially
insured.-erald.

1,1, Ro li S.-We uuiderstaid that a great many
of ciii- ?tllow citizen5 have i-celiidy haillthmeir hallsuo-ibd of coats, wallaig sticks, îimrclas ,e ahy
persons who seen to have laid themnselves out for

b ial kind of industry. A word to the wise:-
Neve leave your' ý10 leor apen without y i-a
ihere to sce wlîo ceincs-b.

itoniinv.--On Fridayt Iight the store oftt iess-s.
(cntnill, Dresser & Co., clothiers, McGinll st-et, was
entered by someic peisoi or persons iunkinowniu, hvien
the cash boy was broken opuen, and cash to the amount
of £.1ÏIs 7. taken out of it. It appears that tic
thieves must hare ufectel ibeir entrance to the store
through the cellar, and fiom thence to the slor by
hie trap-door, and that it was when they maiude thcir
exit they broke the latch of the front door. They
left thre keys and several. curiously coistructed pick-
locks, as well as a suit of their clothing, consisting
of an old brown frock coat; an ld pair of black
pants ; a caliceo shirt; and an old neck tic. We are
informed that there are gangs o' thieves prowling
about thiseit vea- dtheel tas troug ihe principal e-
tics in fleclProvince and the States' for thec jnirpose a?
puIonder.-ib.

Loo oUrr rain CoUNTnFiT s.-We were shown yes-
terday a couinterfeit dollar bil, on ithe City Bank of
Montreal, passed by a respectable female in ane of the
principal dry goods hiouses on King-stret. The bill
is said Io bc issued fricm the Three Riveris' agency.
It can be detected by notrcing that theword "Parlia-
ment on i left side is spelled IlParlimcnt."-To-
roule cbornis't.

one of the most complete and perifect coinîerfeits
wvhich bas mnad its appearance of late, is Il tvo dollar
biil upon t e "Comrreial Bank of the Midland Dis-
trict, Canada, Meonti-calI." hi is cîcar and briglIt, asfnr as typograpby is conccrned,and ti ec agraving
crcellcntly veil donc and w. il cclted t deceive
the best oafjudgeg.-Bufalo Mvertiser.

up on iiER.-Tere is a counterfeic e1 the 5 bills
upon the Merchants' Blank of Burlington, Statc'OfVermont, alsoe in circulation. Vignette, spread cagle
and Indian female on the right. it is not described
in any of tlhe Bank note detectors that we have as
vet seen.-Commercial Advertiser.

An old soldier, a native or Cork, n iinate of the
Lunatie Asylun, at Beauport, while some plumbers,
on Friday last, were repiairing the roof, ran up theladder by which the plumbera ascenided, and getting
upon the roof of the Asylum, near the chimney,
cried out :-" Good bye, here goes for liberty," and
leaped to the ground. Hie was literally sniashed to a
jelly, and only lived about thrce miniuites after lie had
been carried in. At the Coroner's inquest a overdict
was returned in accordance vith the circumstances,
ne blaine whatever being attaclied to the keepers or
any Oneelse, as the unfortunate man had been ai-
ways permitted to go where he pleased, never having
been considered either dangerous or -violent, and ne-
ver having exhibited any symIptonms t' discontent
with his situation.-.Queber Gacete.

A omîuuCAL VERîDl(e.-An inq uest as held at To-
ronto, eli Friday week lest, uupon tie body of John
Hathaway, late Steward tothe Gov. Genera l. h ap-
Icnred that te decensed had been making mton frocivfth bis 1B.xcelleneyla collar, durng t-be tinte o? lus
absence, and was dismissed fron bis situation. The

saieeeîin eh a foid dem nlsleiil
blevf? aui upon U le tale. 'llî Leadei say

" The Coroner haiig charged the jury at sonme
cha dhie frem ra as their verdt t itat deceased

by dlrinkiug a quanîtity of lauudanumî." If ny oe
eauni.a tlîat, 1et tliem send( on the facts. Verily,
Ui. Tontonians are a. elever' peope.-fYomnmerei

Issom-ur~< Danras hLw is4 Uu'ria Casan..-lt
many probably flot be generally knownu te our com-
mercial readers that t-li old insolvent, debtors' Act of
Upper Canada (7th vic. chap. 10) has been re-enat-
cd by an Act. of last session. Thîis is an excellent
thing for thbe Quîeen's printers at any rate ; for Uie
officiai Gae.ettce is already full o? applications for dis-
charge fram debts. The Act. does not apply ta tra-
ders, who under Uhe oid law might he madle bank-
rupts.-Hecrald, 1st. inst

L&'r DscovEca uGPTîe v show tat. ery

impurity o? the blood. This huas long bîeen suspected
but is onty lately known. In consumnption, tubercles
are foundl to be a sedimentary des ite fiorn the blood.
Dropsy, Gant, Cancer, Ulcers and Eruptions, all ariso
ini disordered deposites freom the blood. Billious dis-
cases tad fevers are 'caused solely by'its dcranged

a want of vitality in the blood. In -view of .these
facts Dn. AYR disigned his Cathariic Pils especially
to purify and invigorate the blood, and lhence -we be-
lieve ta arise its unparalelled aucceus in controlling
and ciring disease.-cedical Journat.

At Aylmer, on- the 4th inst., thewife of C Devlin,
Esq., of a daughter..

Died.,
AtAlbany, on the'1st-inst., Mr. James Varàock,

ormerly of 'Mntreal, a native of Bainbridge, County
Down, Ireland-aged 68 years.
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'iS'a't .j. v.i.:ses,94a3VAe. hèrokéiRh&sanïseddArgentoi-Cha-ea xept King4imqelÇ can P4rm a errectijudg-.

'amdBiaud -ashoingsmithp.vhocnthe coup ,aero Pefir, i- nnuatucs iar e sertef- tbattbe present tate;ofn-tblgrqo'e-
~d'~tcr83];,ns6-effn-tc-anpôtai'% ço late -»,arrs- f Agrs 4dtain alteratieusund.irnprvçrnents. -$týiýstatod that

34m o'1o'-t On) Cate1hçrnult;,Itesateoeed'aIt.âo ngers andthé i eveiùtien agnanst îlbd"G&
-, ilt\vo ws ftè~arhptdéed; jl< ift'pà. eicu,,the ironfqup e ?-npyon. the verameut- cf te Twd Siailies hlitee aeed -TIs 1

ed that lho budladdressed letton te aoeBadiad, :Leter, L[re, -Ijé epartsaepts7cf 'i Amdechè, rima [acte evidenco that tbe systemc pposed' toheai,
ahôhe cfth-"'écfiet but atho bas taken Lea Arieg,- an dVýar and epeially hmauaîir-[st sc blseved s or i saiïcful - shoméesu'ih

iit'in.n'hîch héèexhorte'd hum tec emJ i lirai ng lstaws on the Loire, ite Rbeo, and -the'i eh eivd it tisaddLt meeaiytr
- sucli çtsystcte în.iogreit.T hoKing.s npt.o?,

r,:hé'diùoEtm ad ealstcase caloJossSeobsd yres rqîfctplngpeptresira ititis opinicn, 'and lits ndw niob6'pe àa uess

-ChlsXhe& irt cfphdcsophon suàd republicans;'thenrf , i.ýdsotaeiWç 9ithe:ie erera'ue oréfsùperior Ëfor'èéàùt-n-bàÉot&h
"-pke*of France asý (tlcne a yun lady at- abeatrding Mrneerfft»-JYcnotd with it. rigbt. But:w#qt wiiI tjepbpçpp oef. thepriaciples,

- sh'è1 riehudben ilmaie1851ç'bfit *as la the diIrent.tialS:srespul«5tItf lt fRcylAuthority; ,anfiwhtraluewilfbomthd

likeiytote et belter'by aà-riage nwitbhbr ou Y, maie eon - tonde - iii cavrn toas, fgc.ts hy the mnder.thopsesýsure çg? a. fcm'cgn Power? Undersucli
rnenia te Rpuhît, daoace ta suc wlt wtneasec .4hus,.:at:ÂArgents, onepf¶ofrchse -de. airaumatafiees any Concossion, bcwever justiflàhle,

R~tsi sd idtuI hesodirsaI Sebastopp1 cla"red titIhé Mainne-lad -a dretrsà'_cudl oalef'c.Hi4 Majesty KlA FidXnit'udç[L
weke . slaoughlrdhmaiast iiulIo erlr n every departméùýt, and added liat, o jtlpç qad bmefapretyjèildl
bouiiseî - ealled Barbes;bas.ido ,.askedforer noifô ail tho 'laIe quarries cf Maiae et Loire, îhe'emiiafig18péeaiejn~f o[yn i e

1-secret -assoiations an idiffèrent -departaiea4s; -aad n'eéra parhapsdoI ttee who6 ware not' affited te hé -déne, and tiiSa -preper time fc.r:dingit.'Iêa-
d t aiÈ especting>s socettyget,;upbj hlme-: ocitt>. ,Cencerniug Oie feraseofie ena' -dently désires 'that that-timoe iayspei eil

~atS. tinne ude t~ ~àm'o " éta d F- and Ibm obligations- accepted b>' these Whisean- itand -iia nie ednel htHevd t 'nd'
-'mll," lmchho udn'a ia eniiltlti&Qf itb rfled thamselves, the téstu'mea>' nf-thec différer, -systeatical1 attacka cf the'; EnÈish' p'es a*udt.iet

Varlcus ether societime.si. ft-was ai se allegcdA that depcents is pett>' unierm.-. demanlda lhnnderad forth le the EngUis.rParlaî ont,
lidrcore [Iehi.hus ma'hs -EPEr s AFMIL. - are cf anantuLre oteAjoura iýant timo fer teprselBr*basud-la il suppesed that auch monuesara calcuistef t..

tea dmecoldne h bàsar1ke bt vio nÀthèr sûiètj has latelir been Lin- ~calîrnmthe eont passions in a country stila prey Le the
'dllodlhmiaisSolaa, and who, n'as kngsvo te ýhave team ?tePr eFatle aigisrev oiuticnary doctrines of 1848 ? It cannot surel>'
eseapod avitetiers (coma aea;titttsmaidcdèètc I1 ~dd-baehe îendyýfergoitéteu bast tho Central, Cern

ha adhmIa h eîe iedeiac'ua-chiofi'tor-s atPrýàdLycas. Sreé cf iLs mittee of [taMp eely recently'lestabised thetPrincipio
bacnsto ingth Eo red taIhédesuld o-arasu enme s bave,'iL 'ILS said, alréady beau prbe4. cuted 'thàt 'politiial atsassinatiomin'as ntia.ù,crime, êspa'-

IL~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~~~i nthdeseaofcr tarie;ad aISt. Elieune. iUs aim-att snid ta e hanééri> iu> beiséje &s agtvfc eou
- catea>',o n«ofcr i arvew;an ht n ' ùâddta 'hàsarneeotâeittoée ut a price

li ~lrgâd)ladce elyncuagdhmnhre ?î am s ls~eelte Marianne, but il doos ue iobedcfteKn'f&les, and promisof
En, hit hd mae a ellciac 1? r1? inotako instruçtions frema the cEefs cf that S5 a -roward cf 100,000 d uété 'L' the ac be id

thtRedpar>' er lmhadaecmpaiedhlmciel>.'. -- i i[ dirided inte greups ocfireeaucl cf Itai>' o? this menstor.' Censidering sucb recéla tacts,

wben -ha left fer Poenne, &c. As lt e iier - avicha ôboys a chia?, kucavu as te Pere de Fa- iL i e t i ly the right, but IL 19 thoéfluty, oflis Ma-
mille. Enci a associate kuioivs cal>'. lea mlonrcfjasty thé King 'oerthe Tu-e SiaiIié tdaoct'witb theý

aécused, il n'as stàte lihant the>' bau' ateeded o.etoniij ed t ae--geoteat onûùtion, uniiel te requtsb cardelaa
cfitht social>',,oreha'oletondor papons)bis grelif> UPsystema of4àovrrment-which h LbgtfiLLà uadopt,

meetings csi-chrctr' r m adam rins a the iret sumînens. The criirocf the as m-ernucbttlelnterosteof bis sdàbjèbts&s efer hie
cfacopomsn eamee, ramendDkI suprome ceînmtleo are transrnitted b>' thte dele- sofet>'. l(t bât boonnsrtad,:ae-d attemptsa haava

munition in tieir possession, hsd mande titroals -ht oe aetb:stteasttota.St osi
agninst the Emper aJaaes neîsnf Lsc arimd yee.tuiin f 1848; uédec1s'bicb theaubeveexégtubla priàèi-

ines n xpreesed aai9si te >drinkltaebleed cf LA MILtTANTE. penasoti' pomugtdnaSt fndroiu
arialecrats,-Lad sai that tihnga aivéeocming te Theré [s a third socieL>' tshic-h persades 'e cf thkagdComsitoNo.B as .e ovelookefi tiat
a ciasis [n Paris, tbitt ILstuld sce e anacessar>' cnire Freach' armna>'nud which "[e kuown utide ar wb en t ontu etio ira pepsith o Siailiaiin
fer Élhe Red Republicans ta net &c. The trial the.tille ef La Militante. t is oeef eth e muets : o, t%?& Cotite>' rjecf iL2wiT cuteps ànd
enJeu b>' the condoînuation o? Brigaud and of formidable cof ai, froma the fact that iLs mambars thon muade b>' Riug Ferdinand Il. ltud ne ethor affect
the thrmemnfi fligit, namacu'Farraton, Baillaad, are ail arrned, sud liant thc aras> is t he eh!>- sup- than te increase the demonfsof thc reroiutioary

and Bernard, te ove >ears' imprisennat ; of port cf the prosent ferm off geveramneut. faction tbrcugbout lhé wbohe of [tal>',andf thorisinga

,tirea ethors, niamed Bruas; ,Gorub, and RousseS, la faut, nt Ibis moment France le '- burrewed" wàieh tecki place aI Naples andi at Fatorme wcre the
sigrnal for risinga ina Sardinia, Rome, and Lonubardy-.

respeetirely' tu 18, 15, snd 12 mennthe. impriscu- -litrahly Il"hurrcwod"-b>' secret societias, snd raOiL desirefi te sec a renewcl of titosa dremdfui crimes
ment ; o? eight cters te perie 4 s o? impriscumient therefere an explosion mu>' ake place ceenter thoan ond catastrophes cf svh[cb uuiaappy [I>avy as thon

vrilfrein six da>'s te ton menthe, and ' b> tht [s rgenora!i>' aspected. tho theatro ? Tht Coristitutian o? 1848 weutd bc
vcut o earymg w voaderfîîhlyatdaptèfi Le héing filorwrard a topetitlan or

acuitiLie rusenninder. - codilSPAIN. -them. But, on matura reflectice, tiat canneot ha: t

se stoa e h d-ain oser and cdoser baleau [t uer sceported that the govern'îeaî intended- idea o? tho:Cm-.binota of London, andiParis, wsvheeoh-
Comtd on' eap epeugt h eottte ?14.' 'bi ecîmust ho the maintenance eftht poaceef Europ)e,

FrIance i. n sia ondeMrysecp se dearly bouigitt. Especiallit incannet hotha rýien'
lio a St ï~rrabrgbasboe orethrireport, he-vec, requiredConfeairmutien, iL being oethbo Franeit Cabinet. Airai bavieg takon sncb

- nîîîl. L more probable tint tha Cabinet avulA prefer suit- anorgetia meaaûres'aL boeètc put- des«w- rosolution,
Tp-us SEcuru'Socm-rus t FRNcS, niitting a nets'funduinutul lai t t Lite rowuosand Franco surel> tidunot scok te croat& 15 in [tai'. ;This

Certes. - LTI8OF-Ft.c, 1Awould ho lu direct opposition "ate taIwseand closer
MAomNNa.-T e lbratad secret seciet>' ef.polio>' aricli bus bLeausîîcceasfii>' car-rrieouct.-

UicMarnan ars frmfi uh~quotIyte ht The whleeî lthe National Quai-J of Spai F'anêýe améf ih i i d i reomber thâthebo aar
th eo ate o? De ce m bs o r 1 8 5 1, b>' se ra ubly g ic a e b e d is rm ed , b u t the cqui estio n cf ts dofi itise l h m t nru U r d e r c se > e r r e

dissolution wil! ha lefte hie docision, o? the 'fereign'Pewer frei6 nofrùgitiafdiao"ir
chiefsiwbe fait tise necassil>'of ervirig lime e- Cre-.ko>-. Anmysimiitianterfotence [n.thakecdem cf tho
velutianar>' clament andcof-disciplfihag dempcracy Cares.Tw ireiiies irenîfibhoa Curions anomal>' àet te gls'a

itho masses. Ils chie? foundar nas the rapre- -PAarîms iNSpa. naecttuai circumua- ita more prociso 4ùmtiftiuL ' ié&Rng- 'oridinm'nd can-:
senttiv ofthe ppe -Liri, Muin ernrdstancesansd inumediate recuits e? Mariaci 'Doa- 1not, mnd n'ih net. belioi'è innaythlng of thé 'srt.-

a a n asseociateocf Bar-bas la May', 1839, ;and wîîo uîll's coup d'etat have had the affect ef dirort- Hie places faUlcoidéù,cc in tbèucknowie'dg-édjit
enjyadaîxeaghiepar>'Lit reulaiene? in- agattention frein the roui perdls and difficutlties' pIe se gierionsiy etibliabad bythaCourti cf Paria

mnüdarkho Laient frtgaitheceu Asont f Liei rne.-Toal e asnaqana atsandi Loudon, ncdn g ewtCb avrr.indepeédont
.it riatStatere.iuloliteuoehaquaitaimicitht weitntoFoewhb

feudeîs ? te scrt scia>'cf ha eâensho Sain îhebeliaa-6ý-thnt- Quen Isahella will ishes to-forge fts'counsèla u'on- il, bris the incu
[mddipiaodremrkbletoaci>'odcela as.bae, ah>' rogeru. with cdaim.te succeed ber. ýA jtostabte righit te rejoét thase ceunsots if. lavC>cntain

Wlien liearas arroseî o em mntb.s afler iha Priaces, Royal i; iadeed reglstered le the Stase a menace et an attaek'upe »itsisdependénca..'Tt
125hMa>, 139, a aas cun bus' cmpeinzaltnîanack, bWL the itoclth cf the infantilu aleir-'Ring la firml>' resou'edte' afibero e ta oi

th ay,83, h wa. oun buy.corposuidfIfi oae ,,Lttc-mnpt'shoculd ho made-
the leriens ad fxinlhe bass o & eW eCFwbich Lt's,ýcorcei.a-posile'ie-te go fùrtber (piziseîscity ltmugiliertin dfatoabspat'lippes sceme wil hava complotaI> 'succeeeded, 5saoutre isMaoroiyiug on tbe justice 'er bissota easeust andthefixin i ea 0 on secarttims0cosleé e to ioinin iss Ltts Ph

rmaigla'tasrtîl have ruade hma boliero iLs reenstrur-ct 'cause, wenid appéal te the paioitism ooh'bis people,
tiien imîeUaeibhc. Ceînpeile e fit afontru Lite s.îcessien- Parties lu Spain have ansivedat this 'and,. tnssting te bis brave Inie fi fiitf, ara>', vuld

preteitpossibl eut'nintçica [n 1S49,afernove- conclusîeon.- Who then la te succeai 7?,Thte-Duka rapt! force lIrfoi-ce" -

thelacý, Linder anli tae disadrantages ef exile, s ou Mnîosapndheaieo-oamei.ts RJSA
pIiJavLitlie ssitacec? om oher, acLegîihaisî bh' r7 The national and,'libéral part>' (md4 ite date ef St. Petoreburg, Âugîist ri, thi

lîelepiticathegaiaciof i te amiahe .- la equal>' opposai te hinh. XVe point eut -this Deôois publisties thé -felewin:- -

,which avas 'caeptd, aviardtio fta e Mid ne15, danger, net cul of itair>' Lte meexislmaig:Freuch f"i the intert.ims' obici Countd@èdo More>' hînfi vs-
b>'c pniv dpleGeeraneutdsa thhasmidedleiserte18pont..etel'dày 'witb Prince Gortaciuioif, the binistr.: of Feo-
bytheprniplchiefs off Ihe Demeeralie -part>' rnnet výh a hirihtet, pute eiga .Affair,. soeoxflîaniànswee-gènrac-

-bots [n aud eut e? 'France. The nanme cf ltae vole cater a t'orbeas'arit han, an. intenineddliing u qistr ndtf eli-Grmn -dgiap it

sàèéiety, arbich bas givon iao te se nunj' conjeci- poie>'. \-e do se frein.tha desire te seSpaînji r nas uth.sbe"'e ueeacuaibee h k
tures acoso frein a bpass-wvord ecurrontaxaeng Lie e ro'oteEngliait than Franacb, but tranqu dlàas-[htrritor>' cf Asis iner and 1cf tUebécuipation o?
nitiated. -Thisedacof the founden n'as ta opposa presperous. Una mloar gsarm onte b 9pyt sndh'lt iu.- ThepazaatCnsm

te tise militar>' dictntcrimip inatalled in Decemuber, reigol influence t lavili nea'er be ither.-E&ram,- pétl cninàlkd:- a-rgidasteé $erýèata Island,
1851, a damocratie dictatorship, avasl censp'racy, :'à i2'tzssuiofl tart the Rus1assnuCabinet b[id net Ste

uluinga' i] France,. combiaing the ecattered -ITALY. -Ilkts aéîe fhfiaigtetét ?fi Oi
b àfhflarchl. [L is aIse ix:my paflý.te, confruditthtb

mnemahaeoffte secret' societios, trained te actl Thé' - iran lb-trrai e? Frarnkfort say-s - saeaeittn R:al wh ntato f esmet-
as a single anat a giron sijnial. -Te carry eut bottera. freinRoine snte tint the question pond- 'my frrea utt mcBôuIaiiW';,aÏdit ute.e-
titis acharne IL was ncessul->'téaheblisia, or rather igbèetweer-ttHWond uaaleré te bus ei'oBém'araund.-I'd énfudl'ttidlttM

te ahsorb, al rival ad- loo seociatios, tknafvrbetia h cebspeetdua e'islfsalirae 0Pris immodiately oftar
and analoeous ~Empaer - lciandor witb a statue, b>' thé sculpter téèreifen.H hhfias an interview aviS], Cent

and, sceordiagi>', lutruclionsW'wegurantta rapur Fabri, rcnreaentihgr-the deatia cf Mile e? Crteé.- dé Mern$'1 ' -

dicte the naines eflhese'aid-te assuman»e éparti- Primée ['haLvie di Chigi»wç-hô goeostoMoscc-w for te Cnenso mc za- eLe> ett an

cube osgntien until furtiter -rdcrs.--Meaua- coronuatieni. bas hotu -chargfi dte preént-t6e gl'cup t-eof betiwecn 2,000,000 and 3,000,000 ýfrancs ba'bacc
avhle tiesigu o? recegnîien giron b>' the ehiefs-te 'eg-Emperor. It appeurstaLnt e -prosence eof;i. de eirFi u[raniceonac oua f 'the' corctnitin of

vritoutafl paticuar mpotane benrraftch RiaLselef bas rgreati>' centrihuetod ttho seolition orfte Empérer cf RùsýihC FcVrùiftiie t., ta'theamouAt
avihet n> patitioriînerane cbgatacedthe difficulties ez'mtieg botweeoPeme ud8si,-é 000,00hétikoise béons tùr's'hod b>' Franc.-te t, ouaitodlu ise uesion "Doycuknot' Albéhgb etiingposiiveis netnroscctng rte '- Réfriemao Ssiuaeîha.-Il Bnincbrrspeden

Cisateitfault, Angeulsîho; 'Niort, -Saintes, -Poi- subjecîs ? Wbat n'cuid ho say-n'-hat seuld he top!>' trime re exclusi;'-cIy Lehe oui dmong t ie conv-rs
ties, nd-iter-aseaaton 'as"lrced--l C u-to te repcstntatives jf ha Pnn if t érforefi Sereral petitloas iharo -been sent in ta tho e , rt-

in aomo guise with te Gorercmeet cf lier Iajosty ?- mintl tom d'ffoent-prtseof Iit:'kingdcai; prayiLng
tigra>, Mirahanu, Neuville, and etter places. As leo-would eoply, as lte Coirt of &mùIpe iow replios, -tbâta-stopay héýput Leo,Lhe nuisande. and.tbat the

rccnt!>' as,-te monjtl f c Juisc -lbe tribanals 0cf that hoiedees ne6t re ogn'iaêin n7 ee it-rgit r'thé ôruonbor âhiitd'i'2ex-di ifuluüretiéir
Blois preceedef againat members -fel-tht. 'Mail-pà'rtdct1 ae:d émdntôtànd.aïr1.1iiiuscreeie vuWe'1h'edns te61;s-
cnDet, Le asitm tleia-tentien Lad boon directedi prche. . r rdEèmbe w*eùhd tL- 'dthDo;iis-.Lord: sta-,tien s:Itbe±,'are n -hêe-t'ô'Juilaedjl

bcireumstances atlcnding tesiieoff a vin-Palmra1n w 1idmioevén g;jitiiéi'toàoble: ýtht-part- werth jrint htb0 :-e rm rcoljt-
b>' tht suieid tep io ' t181; ho olaet:r6hyséa 'ýhie:ismlal o be fcuad,; sud, asute>' eveituail>' aarko up

îdresser e? La Griveliere.- Again, abouttLie iStit meddling rpeettr is -ispel cdla Intcrnan partesef5r rie bundref toethor

tetitinof thé GôvêâinLù"

* s seen drpnk jin,$et,Jadfo the -flrstc.ffeb-ce,
deliats ;- for the. second, six, fer the third and

fc'ûtifitiI1fil âiet sà îgùd: alise eprPsdth

represeatative. liee ta, bosides, -p.blicIy. expesed. [n

.sýmeindividiiâl ir-feund' committiag the saie cifeijaý
a fifththne, he is shut up lath0..lieuse.ofcfoerrection,,

ýànf>dôâidUÈÙed tb ai tùts''ar lbà;-i 'is
PagQlnfjui1tY, ta tweIv&menths' 7 ptinishiment tkÈsi'.
milar dçscriptiei. If th ofc c h been .emmit-:

t4iùà-pub iicsue ba tdG;' f.a!r,. Lnûla ctjon,' etb, te
fine-i ladoubled ; aàddif' the- effènder haW e biap

-jFnceat o., churci, the-punLshment la tili moe
pevere. Whévéè '1W tcnvieèa 10 hwikg induced

1 anuther1o iuteiicatWhmeÇt ifc hè'dBt
*-whicit.sum la denbled if thq. persqn-1,qsminerc -An.

-fice à' and if 11:. ayffiuiù$wh& 0 niaàn ôsi-

U&id!i.gissed. Drunkcnness l acer admitted a

drunk.is;,btiried igncmiaipusly,:4,ndLdeprivçd: ef:tbe.
prayeJsof tiè churcit. Il le farobidden te :gi¼-eand

mbe'secâlyte sdi, a'iilth'éiqueors *c't
dents; werkmeu.:. servants,, appretices;- ànd -ýrfrate.
soldiers. Whoeyer la observed drunk in the §treete,Q

8'r m&àking'a niénlaenis-sure te hé luakeàta>t
prisen and detatned tut suber, vithout, heweve. be-iag on that accodïnt exernpte.d from the fines. One.
haîf of those finôs go'tà"tite infrmers <wbvo -areé'g . -
neraliy police officerat, thé ether baif ta the peer., :If
thé delinqiieut bas. ne meney, ho is kept. la prison'

ua: til semee âne Puys for hEm,' or .oul h6 ha& werked«
:eht-his enlargement. Twice & year these erdinances
are> rend nloud fremn the pulpit by hie ciergy, and the
taVeýhikeëépeï is beânid, wider the penalty cf a beavy
fine, te have a ccpy ef themi hnag Vu)îinl h rai
pa l rocins cf the bouse, .la spite cf these Iaws $we-.
den 18' the n½oït drunk''notn ntrv lian-Europe..ý

The SW'edish fiet hnéitdcteà lilw iacrcnsing tht
penalty~ againat Séparatiste, or Indppedet.-The
làw déciaros tha t overj individuai Wb o shah admi-

iiister thé soeraments wifbeut beloga logà! pastor, or
,priest cf the Estabiished Churcl4 shaH be condemnodta heavy fine, or te 28 da y slmprisonmeut on breud'.
and -wtor; aud wýhocrcr shah h1 ave roceircd the
Hcoly Suppor from titis ponce;i or shaih continue ta de
se aftcr being iNvarned it li e 18 naiquallfiod, shall
aise payan'fine. TUsz allogéd crime is cnlIed ,nockiag

ttesacrament. Theo-King of Swcden dclayed l'or
several nionths te sanction these new ats of thée Le-
gisliture, but finsl.y yielded te thec urgetucy of the
Ltleran eiergy.

INDIA.
HOamaBLa ENsEliàa Sor ras pLaesaps.-Therc i-: one

itemi cf news frcm India se sbecking sud disgrustingr
tint the first impulse cf the reador 15 ta tbrust it
aside as lucredible. As the information ia giron in
officiai reports, bowever, iL muat be recoivcd as, at
least ercditod on the spot. -Tho inhabitants of thc
Punjnub are innr state cf diamay and virtualsaibjugpa-
Lion te barnds cf lepers, whe reaminte counitrjY. obtain-.
fig wbaterer 'hey denxand by titroats cf bathing in
tht Wehis]i Withiout dwéilling an instant on. the ber-
rorgfi thi.s diabelic ai conceptlion, Wo ma1y go on ta
ask-wbnti'doue lu a case se critical? )Major Lakit

is:uiliag"u asium"weretel, dd hen the
edifice, is ccmpleted storeaud summary mensures areý

tébond~ ofr .the zdpp'ýrie'in 6f theérvli. MuaI
the mensures wait tillthtt' asytý um is"opcned ?-And

.%-baL cau eue as3'lum de If -ii hotruc .that I"bands cf
tepéWre;'oianlig ite Punijùub.

SOcAL ZS'nMa-Seiaireforma r danigl
India. It [a non- uenrty 30 yjears since te Suttee

sytmwnsnbolis hcd;'but. iwhon ic Hieindea. widew
nas fdfbidden tô'buirnlherseif at vestigeé cf thé ban,

tinder whicb shc w as plaoed Wns still left in the pro-
hibition againsî a second marriage. Tiis ow is te
be-remorod, nud 'an àttompt WIs' isetebc:màde' te
môdify the system cf pelygçamy ia Indià, se far, rat
oat,_ as e-niy"te alcw another marriage wbon tite

finI' *ifo bas net presoatcd ber husband -rit!, tbhe irst
-desideraiun cf.Hindoo jwasn,'

AUL this 13 radier, la the teetis cf en>ie maxiras snd.
prephecies cf oid Loadenihtstroct cuthrity. * t bris
bren ulw'nys said,--9 Den'L maeddie, witb the super-
stition cfthie Iindous, IL h it '1up tyit .our. Empire if
you do; that. 13 tbéi&:tenider part. Tite' whole popui-
laticu wUi risc up tea .man agaiust yeuthie moment
youi interfèreo with . teir religlous customs." Ne.

motter, thon, heu' 'crude, basé, or hiideous a custoiU
was, ne pepular suporstition *ust6cte o techi. Lt

iras }lindoe superstition, and tboeore,.ipso facte3 ,i;-
remncdiabie, uucbam•caYeblo, and eternilns -the weorid.
The Leadenhali tstreet Maàniebean, wlo beleVed>a.
grent damI more in Lvii than tic did in good, and
thought the Devii muchth te uieat powerfui being lu.
the un'mvrse, shut bis eycs as- Juggernnh!L.pa.-sd, aedý
lookiet mway t'ronîtite Suttee pile; ha tbcugbt tbom:
disagýreoubie sp eotàclés, but unitorable 'as fate; ié
couid. net for ycars heur of.âny interferênce wvithî
thein. His lnor seul bew.ed before the idol, aud mc-
kéowicdg ed hiui as the: ged of - Inlua ;anad theugit'

public opinion intts couintrýY grddualiy: forcod bMut
te modify bis creed aed supproas the most revovlting.
rites, bo is sti]l but haif-porsuaded, aind'is fuit cf ap-
préhensions- at the. least inrasien of a Ifliceo eus-tom. .Rut new -wbmt appears, li ceint cf faet, .ta bc
the triitb on this questien?7 Were hé ie lidco widews
se, fond of beiag rbuirn? * Lt wouid -seem' net ; at
ieast, 'tbcy bore.very quietly. the prohibition of the
Sûtté systeai, and 'did net grtnbiè vialontiy at.
hcing ebligofi te lire. They net li ppear: te' receire
the permission te murrr again without loud - cea
strance ; s0 far, at lodeais 'e ay jufig,-e frem théiý
numbor cf petiticus for and against thia chiange cf

Rindo lau', which bas beon neariy ocqunl-a fael
wbich toils ceusiderably against the: usserted' un-

cbngeblneo f Hihnetideas.iL wt as shr'id bofore-

the carcer ef oii atriatin «mhnd éivairous flueh Re
iruprossed uipon.bis9 memeryi.,Tbst illustraeus..cbief

WtlXtl.Wsairsj ie'Umay ei-.'the
laz[ty o? vigilance c-4,%oes;ffce.hs-ee3
twice, fhé:bîwas . recaptxzare'' thé'est - urne, àü#d k,

Wicklew meumtains, inçiepeadent-cf; thesefwiçàh
tétsb~oqàétioE i ay te bis berne ln. the North

are5atetÙtéeU thetéii&û ffù6
His.pollWcul, anreer Wtrmabate& witb theé national udis.

aster èf Gasâe, ufibis vàhuable 1 l!é, ,a year or o

[mbd vihitefi toflhîot nid froiat'phllip III., t e ecaule
hiai, te 'reétri'era thole-a-s. sustaLaed in the South il

~Ieo~.:'hehl iade V 'nOàrùûiià rod, à
Grq.ndeé, the, ei aaen~CrrcéGàuc; 3i
réceired him.wýîb great dasticétion, and thet îtPaca tft
~H¶6rûiy' $mifati mntfmsns>tat Caràacefra Oe;

lýisGcvernimeut4 h o wuld mit lbave donu e ttegreat.
eat-Dèkéin S a.

* tine~'~drsaubeqûn :té this, pepiÔd aaotb,
aucneI iuedpoijcryin su.e ..rp isleu a,i

et taf àutfy?" Ti Ws Baldéarg;'à ntber g
,-h.çeamef-rom ~piinîit:--the ttîsofamo

11.and emned.e.huanmnl bs 4r~
_c M~r h de&'ferthO s &'d e rerea byal

h e4gc a,~aý aad,.pension frea the pelîtie ,
liàai rwhîçh hqbeen severaty ce erebj tht
Ifii wf-tera wbea'core -,ed .the&à*éé:»

-ây'dd b4t"' 'eriidïtéýaûid'acourae rienfiD:o
Donôtanylhi'apônUlxýtô the: tç'Femi asteI w
axe néot ware whether Hoîdimaiý evr MPI-any ce,

ehdrà;cteik; but'*e beliév D 'Du',a
ncw ,disposeof Mmr.witheu tat ièast:an admissionoth5ttfiacre wer rit rong ex tenmating circumauecin lu is
casé, wvhicb, ilike that cf ioat- cf bis' ceuntrymen cf
the peric.d, was a, tory bard one. We shall éddurec
pue or twe profo o ur opinion on this peint.

tà thé fiist»ýIaée, dDdnleii ineuri'ed thé ie pipes
suire ef. bis patron and benefacter, tite King of pl
b>- cmiag covr here, against bis wli, to ehgb for
Jàmé&ie, '*because'as eépeused ity Louis lv,
thon aýeùfmlty *ltb 'the Spaeish Sàvereign, Otaries

1,l. LiRe f'ughtbravely- th;ougheut the conteat, and
cnly made his own tétins ce sub ittina te the suc-
cessful party, wbee, according té Jýes b!imseîfl pý
would bave bren uselesa te have cet.inueti the wâu

amy lengèr. A nà,i,[ntbe'secon2d place, ho lest ?a%,>'
and fôrtusiilaSýaîn by bis devotion te James, whosc'

Viceroy bere-;'Talbet, Kart- ef Tyrcennel-tbe:thile
ef 0'Dennell'a fumiiy, and by whieb he wss him-ele
kneown bred-represénted hlm as dsieuOf achiev-
icg the complète freeoeaocfbia countrymen, à'nd
makiug titem wboly indopedent cf Stuart or Nîui-
sa; sec that.James, if ho were aven [n la positina tc,
remunerate is sacrifices and bis servuices, weuild coi
ho likcly te renfler bin indopendeut cf the bo-aîymtio
William. Ho may neot have'been as pure and incor
ruptible as Epamineondas or WVashieigteei, but,<sérij-,
ho n'as uctthie infameaus traiter tht be bas boe more
populurly titan truly or fa'ry, representeti. tUe
cf thèeo0'Dennaelis hava direct descendants, but tram
Ocunel 0'Dnnel Lteé brother of Baihdearg, baz-

sprung te Lnrkfield brancit ce the mime. Wr' ma.
addf that Macaulay,'lu bis histerical romance, troab',
cf the charadte: o? Bnlldemrg, as ho doos otateof,
most of thé. Irisbh leaders ,very s1ighriegi>1y; aud,
tbecgb detlhing tbe lïartièuiLars cf bis escape fram
Spahi, ite evorlooka.iteposition in whih eb hofusa
hinisoif wbed thé cause cf James -n'as Lest [n Irela.

But al »thii bjas tort litteia te do with MaLrstal
O'Demnfl, vitdse fortunes have non' fired. our attea-

tiýpon on tiis illustrious name. The Englsli journali
albouh'd tith ndlicês cf' tho carcèr andadescente? th;.-
distinguisbed aioabeF ofthfânàrily, wb'ich notices are
almost ln erory particular gressly erceneooe..Cccof
tbeai talla us ;h'albc a seddfrem the 0i'DNneiù-
et the Ccuzmty ci?6fTyrd'a2et1S -tboe béiugne suc0''tili
Oounty inIrolandr-mnd titat bha l thie son Qf HRens.j
ODoninal, Conde 'Abisbal;- wherons bho stahec son of
Hcnrs"s brôther, Cita ries. E>s gréhdfatber, Jàâeph,
sou cf Oharles the BiackO'Dônnehl, aedcf fMbary,
da'aghteof eCcinel Manus O'Dounoi!, Vas. bora ln
Irelami(i ie 12S, abd'pmsedfremtho AuStrimn letéthe
Spanisit service., Josepb's se:ns,'Henry and Charles-
thc eJatter father ef Leepalfi, Coua4 cf Lucena-nui
bis'gýrndsens, et whea he Md mmai>', werc;àý srell
as iisel?, officers Sf rauk nd ditiectie1 n lu te sce'
vice of Spai; and nover sparing cf' their blood
n'honorer that seri'ic.e .roqired thea toe hoWil-
whicbhh apone i tory frequetly dmring- thé hast bai'

century. It bas eftou dyod the Spaniait plains,- ard
alaosniwayiluthoéâuse ocf Spueisti inde-pendece

.- one memtber only of a nunierous racebaigogt
[n the rankis.of the Firench army duriug, the invadion
of 8poin acd '4lussia. Miauy cf thiena fc«ugbit brzaveiy

aand bled parcfusely fer Christianaý and the Coustita-
tien; andoneeof thom wnas shet by the OarlihhtOrI

,oMoîscairrogul; but none e? thern idise'mu'cb lo

'ômnote th6t Qucen'é catuse as' Leopoifi-as we have-
*lready st.ted-whcse militury serices werrepaî-
èdiy rowarýàdod with rmnk and civi,as well as milttaeYstati6n; fil liearriréfi0,at his" presont olax4ated pdàition
ef Presiderit.o thie Cenil. ThoeEnghish newapaper
*nritersancubehlm cf having abused Lis porTer, wher

Captin Cnera0o'Cuba te enrich hbleSsel?; bal,
Whe3teceeido' lte. fact'tbat ho n'as ricitî kwnard-

ed on bis roture freaý Cuba fer bis public services in
thaét is an cd ièegatdthe b6nôrs, 1net atwaya barren,
:n'hicbh h afiprev¶e!usy-we,'besides the ServiCe3 Of
4lsJ'umlly, we may surply be permitted te nccpt , wftlî

semé ~ o degr e àfeei'e, the sétonce passefi cn hi;

charactor b>' the Enghiai wcx'sippers ef Es>partero-i
wbc lias been se often tried qud feunid 5 weful]y
wnting.

Dr. ODnosivn.tralces the pedigree e? Leopcid cp [
Cee Oge,.tbc broth er cf Noill Garbh 0'Denneil, fth'

ilast: inauguratefi Chie? e? LIis ilustrious bouse;' saf
Ipea tee st reliable authority, Ltbeygb the ICi'
Mraitét doenuer, in the "iiteeûýr Meirs a? hftVi

iris2h Natic,l;diuaiits: tbaf t-ieÔ'Ddâneila à? (il,
prcso4çjpay cucngt.tr.àcethçir .peditree fer fite7gen,?t
ratieons.-cre Ce s tee genoratiens bcbinid tiepre-
sent90'_Dmiheii." Henry, Ltue-iothéè of ¶Sàseph,

Madrid;anfiwith', so nuor4lngý .10 t&è,TeLY print2
whieh ýï tht n'ay, ate, extreaiely ibÙa&.i m . tbheb

jectet oferin~htê-S~i'8iératSi
pewr;e th~in s~toikThezpritsts;ilithOPSîOS

e? their cantieg.fqea,"have keeqa gu'ilty cf. tcm!lp Pe
1151CM eoffencoé'in - ail àountrhoé,ii; mad the oO -ê
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of cîiüzens were h cfj boýtcrdRt charge by
the lawless pierab, who ere on ther
accnseind iêruc4s fr OFr 9

hor e Revç&ZtidI>pf 811.eobyihalq-d6 Tocque-
Thieomenf thekostprf4pth+ ernded 9s
politze*i 1t'hid5ph&ercf09üy' countty or any ae

Th ath ro ffh forgó tt BPil8t I f in f...-.
dice'QAflt the f~'6 th t d7bbälüdat
study full o? itsjeêt E&r,:t .fJd.4 t Cabu!bé~

eh ....t..... e. "d t'à t
deeiïêil{6dù ic m'otehligEf8'Se aï&ocatÈs and. 6':,
mostzaloQs pro5o1era;fjtt!3 eit interest qQ

naii' Lot this conisole th aignt.l $&d'
steraly robuke, .ifnything.COuIldItbuke,their hab
tual..detractor. w '

As anything concerning Leopold DQnellcanOt
fail'now cf 'being iàåterhostiiig'to Trishmep,'e4ip
a few descriptive observations regardingbi, -
corded'b~y a young German nite tat tb%'Codrl.
cf Mpdid, to, which we prc ,his..dese4ptio.n.l4sh
the.n$oliticàl chief,"Esparter ,tin-hose:outward
man.there is notbingto attract.:the:-popular -.fanOy1
Diveited of bis uniform and multitudinoas/crosses,
he would appear; an 'ordinary'looking ividdal,

ruir4n feebla' healthidëVoid öf 'stren~l ceirèauther . . -
moral or physical. His manners are ave, ls
turedin io way rêrn ü-léiiè ii d.arkand
rather closely ccroppcd. ..I<c6 ia oh.isfe

from *it, b .reprtathat he. i inself a mani
of thepeople, one looks in vain for thë qualties
wbjh h aenadehim the hro of thé popular cause

Qd!Donnell,Onl theecontrary,i is a sbowy- Ikn
manp'of',finedigure;imtCessélytalIliâs làcereinark
ably, hadsomen, thò6uge lié' yand o isiãl
intelligent: ink its.expression;'...J!çis iùore 'fidùidn
conversationwith"morecse ? mnne, aid' sal-
togetberiore brilliait thbnib<idlleabu•? -

noIitical ,sensp we:haye'itle to, add regard-1
iog iie Marshalg. postio He. mustbe endowed
witb no ordinary powers tocop'e witl.and overcome
The many .great difficulties that surrouid him; but,
with-firmness, honesty and sincere' patriotio princi-'
pies, he will maintain himslf, even though sone
personhl azmbitioi ,sbould sâmliulate bis acts. If not
posscèéd Of these qualitiès"wliich in a Spanish Premier'
are casential to success,.he, cannot too soon make
p:raiation 'for the other side of the alternative; nor
tee ear]y..bespcak .apartmenits'at 3eurices or MivarVs,
Eut wbat a.vretcet prospect for Spain dcs net bis
nrobable fail, on any terms or throigh ay cause,
preseit!

STor rrr Eoy.-Stop that boy! A cigar in bis
tuoutb,,a swagger in bis .walk, impudence in bis face,
a care-for-ntbingness in. bis manner. Judging fro M
his rmisdemeanor 'e'is older than bis father, wiser
tbai his'teacber, mr'rertiored than the mayor of the
town hiigher'{han the Presidëiit Stop him! ho is
goig toc fast. He don't know' bis speed. Stop lim
cre tobacco shatters his nerves; are pride rums bis
cba-acter; ere theloafer masters the mani; ere good
ambition or nanly strength give way to low pursuits
ad 4ruti5h afims. Stop ail such boys!1 Tbey are
legion-tbe sLame of their familles-thc diegrace f
their towns-tbe sad and soleme reproacbes of themn-
zeives.

TBE BISHOP'S WISB.
(ilfter Bx.ooxnmLn.)

Be maine a nodest pension clear
Of just six tbousand pounds a year;
And te complote my humble lot,.
Give Fulham Palace for my cet.
Let me enjoy a quiet lifeh,
Awaj from controversial strife;
.My daily xju should ne'er. disturb
My tahquil midl for,.meat or berb,
Or ist or ofolnee woud look,
But leave it to my foreign. cook.
.ly drink--I ask no botter sort,
.A lin of six-and-twenty port;
With now and then, to warm my reins>
Some Burgundy or brisk Champagnes.'
Of caslLnéèëd no large amount,.
B.n àa fli> a good account
On which-(my tradesmen noV to vex)-
Yo draw frùU ne .bust ime mycheques. 
Td' simple vishes thgil supplied,

finto privacy wi gile
!My Bishop's mitrel' resign,
An.d calm contentment shall ba mine,
if ey wi ny give me clear
For 1ife--six thousand pounds a year.

Punch.

M'LANE'S WORM SPECIFIC.
PREPARED BY FLEMING BROS.

K-The following, from a customer, shows the de-
mand which tIis great medicine bas created wberever
it has been introduced:

PzoLssune, Tiogi Co. Ba., Mareb 30, 1850.
Msas. ÙPLEMIo BRos.-Gentlemen - In conse-

quene 'of the greai consumption of your "Worm Spe-
ißain this place .nd vicinity, we hae entirely c.x

bausted or stock. Wc shàuld feel obligcd by your
forwûrding, via Corning, N. Y., 20 dozen, with your
bill, on the reception of which we will remit you the
moey.

From the wonderful efrects of said " Specifie" in
tWs neighborhood, there could bec sold annualy a
large quantity, if to be had, (wholcsale and retail)
from some local agent. If you would compensate a
ocrecn for trouble and expenseof vending, I think I
co-ld make it to your advantage to do ro.

Tours. respectMlly, WM..M. MAL L ORY,
Pet W. E. PoaRR.

Kt IPurchasers vil! ha careful te ask for DR. ''-
LJANE'S. CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, manufactur-
cd by FLEMING BROS. cf .PiTTnunon, PA. AÀl!
otherVermifuges ianomparison are vorthcess; Dr.

Pillae ca no h bshd at ail repectable drug stores.
NQ'one genuine wUhoot the si.çalure of'

[3} PLENING BROS.
LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, Wbole-
saJe A gerts fer liontreal.

FAR~M FOR SALE.

AN EXCELLENT FÂRM for SALE, under
a higb state cf Cnltivation, wrell fenced and
watered, witb BOUSE, B&RN, STABLES,

&e., &e., thercon asuate la the. PÂRISH 0F ST.
LUXE, balf 'way batween Laprairie and St. John.
Gooed facilities for Miarkitr it. being cight miles, from
St. Johns, Jho upper end being only haIt a mile from
thre Lacadie Raiir~oad Depot

Application te he made 'te Mn. P. Eent, Proprietar ;
if by latter, l'est Pa.id.

Mtontreal, 'August 28, 1856.

BOARD AND DiJCATION.

PROFESSOR FRONTEAU, of te UNl1VERSITY of
M'GILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL, *il RECEIVE,
as BOARDERS, STUDENTS of the above Institution,
or Papils of the.High School Department; and will.
ive them the advantage of PRIVATE INSTRUC-

TION and conversation in the FRENCH LANGUAGE.
TERMS-£50 per Annum. . .
Professor F. resides i tle College Buildings in an

Moîtreal.
agreeab le and healthy stain i the environs of'Prospectus Of thet College and High Scbool Courses,
and al information vil be forwarded onAppllcation.

August '7,185e:

w -r'F L___ -- ,

îug the Lots, Concessions, Roads, Creeks, S'waps, &c.,
Lave beenpublished by the undersigned, with the autho-
rity of the ndian.Department, and will be for SALE. in'a we days, at the principal Bock Stores in Montrea;

TlteMap his been got up in two parisand in, he beststyle' f Lithogphy, contatning. ihree Tow nship i"each, and willi h sold at thelow price PofFie Shillngs
each Sheet, or Ten Shillings the complete Map.

Application by Mail, Past-paid, stating the numbei- ofcpes requirad, sud -'elesîng te nocassary'- amonûtt,'
wi Lct preoptly answered by remtting the Plans.nn

Address, -- '

DENNIS & BOULTON,

Torante, August 6,1856.

DR. MACKEON,
OFFICES:

-I .PGill and 35 Common Streets, Mon:reai.

.rfl~ÇlfjM W-OOf BOOX-S.
Tie, attentin 0 Or oos- R E C i osCRto- I Vu~ : IMNCE1Td MO;'

DERN HISTOR UBLISHED,

A PPULAR MODERN <ISTORY. By Mathew

Barge uantity
ô? matter wî I e MndeXesii 0 4Y.

g, as a standing Text ock, or as a Mnual or Sch cols,
'the Fr4tfl'fg5Ol(Obndwtsegraphy

and Chrne fdgS'for yduag& eii B Y oi Shea,
authe&Cho Msio n s I

r srsod-itb Cthkâvlgs ao& 6inaps) -PiIWn tS
Shea' Pr ary .1Hlstery etfthe United Stes..Bs vaj

sn'gppingStonéî'CoGiammar. (Juist Published,) 6d,
Sapn.S&one to Geograph. .- :.aP ,6d4 r r Ek '

"T eirtBô: et RéaditLesson"ESf te Brtbeia'
the Christiaiï Schools. 72 pages, muslin back.and stif
cover,Sdeach. . t- >)')

Second Bqok of Reading Lessons. By the Brotberof
i e t V an S h oi - he V o>t e

Thurd 1WciRaf ding"Leisons. y ic Btherr ofthe
Cbriaian-S col&, .,. aàd)lnlarged- eatn,-hav

Spbri hece ato ndDefintac' hi he'asd'of
each chapter,12mo of 400 page% balun
eachchaer m:3J.. i:.... Lt:'V-h-

The Dtyof a Çhri tiantowards God. T o which is
addlatnassM theRuerof&Chrisiangthte-
ness.'T1aefldt tiFePrencWf thè'Veneablï~J.
B, DeL, -pùnade.rsot-the. bristiah,S hly

Mrs. o¶ bi pg, , un -'
Reeve'"'History of the Bib!e, 's 6d.:
uàrpeujd/s@e.llipAafstn,Z7d ? v w -
.Nurray's Gimirabriaged uwiih notas by Putnarm, 7d.
'Walkangame's Aritlhnmetr ,&".' -..
Bridge's Agebra, idiAÿbAtkinioli,'1s 6d :-'
PinnockXÇutachisni of Geogra hy, revised and greatly

enla~ t FoieiiedsEf thé fistian Biòthets2mo,
724 pages,,price only 7d ;-bound 10d. This ish uts
eheapeust ßest"primary Geography.ïn'- -e. ' .

WVaker'isPronouncingfDi&iönary.
Manson's Pfiiner, Id.or7 s d'eross
DavisTàble'Boo- or VdPer éss
Clta's Lsrqe,Map efthte World, 50s.

The NâtiönUäl'School Boks, aid a'lsgeassortment of?
all the School Books in general use in te Province, kept
.always on band.

500 Reams Letter, Foolseap, and NotéPaper.
50 Grass.Copy and Cyphering Books;, Blark Booke, in

every varieïv.
ENGLISH A.ND FRENCJl SCHOO.0BOOKS.:

Just Published, New Editions of PîtaVNas ELE3ENTrs oF
FRncH -AND ENGLISHS• CONvtRsATIONe withwcw,
laniliar, and easydialogiuesaud a suitableVocabu!a y.
Price, s Sd, or 12s the dozen.

Perrin'àEables (in Frencih, wiith Engish Noies.) Prièe,
is 3d, or, 12s the dozen.

N ugerit'french -asd:English Dictionary, 4s l, or 27s.£d
ti dean.

A Stock et School Bocks in General use.kept constantiy
on hand. Catalog'ues can be had on application.
A Lrberal Discoun: rnadeito all who buy' aquanutiv.

D. & J. SADLIER5 & CO.

A LEAUTIFJUL PAINTING OF

T EE C"RUi C J F IXIO N,
SIZE OF LIFE, ON A CANVASS 5 FEET BY S,

PRICE, £3.5 (140,00).
D. & J. SADLIER, & C.

A RETIRED PBYSICIAN, whose sands of life have
nearly run eut, DISCOVERED, while lvig-in the
East Indies a certain CURE for CONSUMPTION,:
BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS, and' Geneal' De-
bility.' Wisbing ta d oas much good as possible, he
will send tosuch.ofb bis afflicted' fellow beings - as. re-
quest itibthis RECIPE,'witb full 'directios' feoFmak-
ing up .and sOtccessfullyusing t. -Hë requises, each
applicat to enclosebinone'-sbhiing, thireé -cents
to be returned as postage on the Recipe ind the re-
tiainder to boeapplied ta tha paymen¯t cf his adver-
tisemnent. ---

A&ddr'ess
DR. B. JAMES,

Jersey City, NJ

$1,000 A YVEAR.
AN AGENT is WANTED in, every town in Canada
to MANUFACTURE an-ARTICLE:d'f daily coneump-
tion; 6an be manufacture in the Agents dwellng;
secured by copyright; sale as permanent as Bour.;

Pull particulars-aent on the receipt of 7 i
eAddrEss,
*, J. T. BORNE tC0.j

Bo 4551, No Vork.

MR. BARRETTE,

PROFESSoit 01F F RENOcR.

MR. BARRETTE, tour leet1years successively Pro-
fessor in St. Mary's College, and Rector of the Aca-
demy at St. Timothy, having decided on taking up
bis abode in Montreal, respectfuly intimates that, on
the FOURTE cf SEPTEMBER next, be will be pre-
pared to give

LESSONS IN FRENCB,
Eitber in Private Families, or at bis own dwelling,
CORNER ST. URBAIN AND CRAIG STREETS.
Bis success in the art of Teaching, of which he can

exhibit the most fiattering testimonials, will, he trusts,
ensure him the patronage of a discening Public.

EVENING SCHOOL if required.
For othar information apply ta Mn. Andersan,

Teacher, Corner Lagaucbetiar p tond St. Gares Bar-
romes Streets.

Aug. 23 1856.

CONVENT 07 THE SISTERS OF STE. CROIX,
AT

ST. LAUREN T. .
ON WEDNESDAY, the TENTE aI SEPTEMBER,
the CLASSESof? this Institution will be RE-OPENED.

The hanse whtich bac litan increasedi by anc large

nient apartmeo. n es rgned te ' ontne cnîrg
ing the bouse by tbir!y foot la length-îhus giving a
building tbree stories high, of anc bundrcd 'and ton
foot, by 38--garrots net includedi. During the course
e? the autumn, great imaprovements will he mnade inî
the yard andi gardai.

Tht excellent Sisters who zoalously superiatoand this
institution, ill redouble their efforts in eider toe maes
the expectations anti confidence e? thoso familles, who
entmust ta themi tht charge o? their children.'

INFORMATION WANTED.
0F .ANNE FORBES, fromn the Parish cf Bantry, Ca.
ef GCork, Irelant, daughter cf John Fcrbes antd Mary
Webbhi sha left home 12 or 13 years ea. Any per-
son having any înowledige a? bar vill conter a tavrr
by addressing ton sister, Mary Aine Farbes, Gincin-
nati, Ohio.

To Intending Purchasers cf Indian Lands.
PL ANS et the above LANDS ou a large Seale, show-

h.17

BEG to caîl attention to thL' ofllawinç ntw and stan-
dard CATHOLIC WORRS:t

fer Jesus; er T é a' of Divine
ýLove. By ttRtviWbabr'De

GiowthinH olinesi; or, TheProgress of the Spi-
yitual Life. By the sarne Author, . . . 2 o

The Bl&ed Sacrameni ;r q-The, Works aind
Wtya of Qed;' By thermaoeè 'Mteor, . .2

Ling s'sHistory ef: Engiandi. in 'S-vols.; Paris
odision >'.X'".," : . ... 30 0

r M'Géoh»n ' Histôry: of!Irelandi lastrong

Mooney's Hishoryoette Antiquities, Men, lusie,
Liteiatûré, ad Architeeture -iMJreland, . . 17 6

The Complète .Works of thé Right RevDr. Eng-
land, Bishop of Charleston, .. . 50 O'

Miscellanea.; a collecton 'of-Rtviews, Lameues,
'and Essays. By the Right Rev. Dr. Spalding,
Bihopàf:Lonsville, '. . . . 10

Le C taihoe Missions. By J. G. Shen, S .9
etClureL Auttbeity ;or, Reassns fer

Reca bnySubseription t th eRoyal 'Su.
premacv. By the Rev. R. J. Wilberforce M.
A,"9 .39

Trials of a.ind; By Dr. Ives,' . . . 2t
The Christian Virtues, and the Neans for ob-

taining thein. - y S; Alphonsus Liguori, . 3 J
Catholic History ut America, .26
Lecturesland Letiers of Rev. Dr. CaiU, . . 2 6
Leuers on the Spanish Inquisition, . . 2 6
Life of St. Ignatius Loyola. By Fater Laniel

Bartoli. 2 vols., . . . . . 10 0
The Jesuits--their studies and teachings. By

'theAbbe Maynard, ....... . . . . 3 9
The Pope, and the Cause 'o? Civilization. By

' DeMaîstre, .. ... . 6 3
Quetions f theSut By HeSkurker, s 3 q
Eu'haristiea. By 'tic ost ev. Dr. Wa ,s . 3 1.]'
Lirc ot St. Rose of Lima . .2 ni
Life of Blessed Mary Ann otJsus, . . . 26
Taes of ihe 'S'craments. -B Miss Agnew, . 2 2
Bitia; dTcX eautd'tha Eniperor, . :.1,39
Fiorine; A Taie op'thteCmusades, . 3 9
Prophet of the Ruined Abbey, . 2 o
The Cross and the Shanrock, . . . C 6
Tht oLio of'Flanders, . . s9
Veva or, The Peasant Wrar in Filanders, 3 9
Ricketicketack. By Hendrik Constience,. . 3 9
Tales of Old Flanders. . a 9
Tte Blairas and Fianagans,. 3 9
Lite and nTines ett.Bernard,. ... 5
hivesr ofte Earîv Martyrs, - 3 9
Fabiola. By Cardinal 'Wisema, . 3 9
Veil! il!! Rev..' Wallace, 3 9
wiltt aI Mlien d..': .'2 6
Travels in Englanti, France, ltaly, and Ire.nti.

By the Rev. G. H. Haskis, . . . .26
Besides a general and weil assorted Stock of' Bibles,

Frayer Books, Doctrinal and Controversial Works.
THE SUBSCRIBERS have just puhlishei, with ti
pernission of His Lordship the Bislop <'f Tlo.Acli-
nistrator or tet Drocese of Qiiebec,

A PRACTICA L CATECHISNi
OF THE

SUNDAYS, FEASTS, AND FASTS,
rHaotOHOUT THE VEA)i.

200 pages. Price 9d. Sem, free or Posi, on r'ceipi cl?
the price ru Poare a ,stamps.

CARET, BROTHERS,
Catholie Booistore.

M ,4 St. John Stree:, Quelbee.
M ay 7rh, inrb

TEA CHERS WANTED.

WA NTED, TERBE TEACHERS immediately, for
the PARISB of ST. BRIGIDE, in the COUNTY of
IBERVILLE, duly quahfied to:TEACB the PRENCEH
and ENGLISE LANGUAGES, for Elementary
Schools.

For Salary, address to the undersigned,
W. PEARSON, Presideni.

St. Brigide, C.E., Angust 29, 185d.

TEACHER WANTED.
IMMEDIATELY, for the CATHOLIC SEPARATE
SCHOOL at DALHOUSIE MILLS, C.W. Salary
Liberal. Good Testimonials, as to character, re-..
quired.

Apply ta tht unldersigned,
J.A MES 0EV A NA G ,

7co.surer.
Dalbousie Mils, August 12, 185e.

MONT REA L HIOSPITA L.
Fon

DISEASES OF TEE EYE AND EAR.
coNDUTic'EnL Y

DR. HOWARD

OCULISI AND AUST
TO ST. PATRICK'S BOSPlTAL,. AND TO TBE

.3ONTREAL EYE ANDB AR INSTITUTION.
THIS HOSPITA L is now open for the reception of Dr.
Howard's PRIVATE PATIENTS, and ne expense has
been separed to make it in every ivay suited to accom~-
modate them.

Carefi and experienced nurses and servants have
been engaged; new and appropiate furniture and hos-
pitai comiorîs huve been procrîreti, and aIl tha nmodern
impovem ent a equisite for a canitary stablishmnt
havloe be introduced.

The Bospital being-situated in the same building
with Dr. Boward's Office, and the Montreal Bye and
Ear institution, secures the patients the advantages of
a consisnt supervision, whilst they ejoy at the same
time the comforts of a pirate residence-an arrange-
ment wbich cn only ho effected io a Private Bas-

For ternis apply te.
DR..BOWARD,.

Monrea A rile 68 t. FrançoiseXavier Street.

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYING FOR.
COM MISSIONS TN VHE A RMY.

AT tbe suggeslron o? thrree or four youîng gentlemuer,
whocse stiles lu the abave lina te itas reeently Lad tte I
biner of successfully .superintending, Mr. .ANDERSON
~would respectfully intimate shat te has apened a C LASS
exclusively for the benefuao genxlemeni oftte foreroins
ebaracter.

.References:
Rer. Canon LAcHe, Mctiil Collere.
Cols. D'IUnnÀ andi PaTcxany

H ours o? attendance, &ce., madie kniown at she CEs J
Roomt, No. .50, St CharIec Borrommece Street.

Sept.6. '

SEOOLD this meet the oye et JOHN OOFF.EY, M.D.,
formeriy of the City c? Cork, lneland, believed toebeo
reee:nily living a: Montreal, in connection with comne
Hospital, and zeme there fromi the County e? Durhami,
C. W., Le will hear et sothing te hisradvantage by
add ressing J. CrowlyOsgoodeo HalI,"Torànio, 0.W.

a FthrsotheM PhtseIas

and : = ae0of their virtuas.
j,. I.;R ÉBE. CUlt'OF.

Headache, Sick Hedac e Foui Stomach.
Purvsvze Pt. May1855.

DruaS. C Àt 1»' bit avé en repspetdîy cme thés
w(asttbeadace aay'body est boxe bya -don, or ltwe..et poux
Pits. 18606W cise tou a fia stoucetubtitYbecluse
At once. 'fts.ticr toça4sd e t itt
wortb kuoing. -ours g reet,

.Bilions Disorders andL$ver Complaints..
-Dixm onB F EllirEmMÔ, 5àM*G.ro, D. 178t16IOS.IR1 tiave used your Pille in my general sud ta eis -

tice ne sius oumale tem, sud maut heltats tg .q1tlaê
are tÉlebest'attartt e erdIoy. Therregulating action un
the liver jta quick asdAeoided,consequently the are au admira-
le rsmedy for derangementu of that orïa.! 'inded,' I have
lai ntna case o biltsocdaseso obernate that it did sact

reudily >1.16 tathem. "''rtûflyu.

ALONZo -BAiU,. D.,Suypucfaef iLs .MaOPeBorpta.
'Dymént-ery, Relax, and W'oñns .

rosir'Os9 ca, HîafaD, tas. Vuo, Mrca "Nov;1, 151.
De. Ana: mor P1ls are the peration ofriedicineiTneyp

ave doue MYVite mcregod..tan I can tit you. bsehad been
eick sdd ~pian 'away rmipth.. 'Wectoffió.be4seitoredM :
griat kieso; but gattclictter; Bbc ien commened taking
your Pill;, tlebt booi 'ci'hei,' by epelling large quanttfe:
or wot» (dent) from ber body. They afiterwardcunred her ad
onr two ctildren of lotdy dysentery. One of ouCr eigbor
bad it lad. and my wile cured himwtth tv.ocdoes ee youx Pl
while ottere oeend us aid froua to teety dollars doctora"
tills, and ost niuc time, withotitbeing dred entirël 'even
thlen. Such a.medicin se yurs,hich Es tuaIty goad and
b[onest, willbe prizedhers.•te.. .-RIP4N, .Friaster.

Indigestion and' Irpuiity of the Blood.
Prom Bn,. J. V. Eme, astor of .duent OhunL, Bosier>.

Ds. Ais: 1 bave ueed yonr Pille rt extraordiîary succesa
i My fimity nt among thae I ln t .ca test in51<ta d1 .
To reglate theorgrais ot digestion and'prifty the blood tbey
aie the very best remedy I bave er known, and I(au conS.
einly recommend Item to my frlends. Vouro, J. V. HIMES.

W±ars. Wroma Co., N. Y.. Oct. 24 18115.
t n : S:arnrusing your Cathtic ij ieintpratvand

tuS Stein an osetio(nt purgatv ') ( te an-t ti yrtewraund put.
vify ie fountaine of te .bluet-.

.JOHN G. M1AOEAM. M. D.
Erysipelas, Scrofula, iuga Evil, Tetter,

Tumors, and' Sait Rhenum.
.»-on a JtodîgMcrI>Qof c f eticli. 4, 13665.

I.s. eri:: Ver-r Pille airc the parbgon et aIt thât ts grorit in
mueiicie. They aveured niy littIolne dmugterfr e ceroussores
c<onrcnb tnds suLd fottat ial rrou'ed ineurabte for penne;.
lier motter tas icen long gnevonly f i..d êtir bloes and
pinmpkil aulier siEn anudin tellr i. .fttrourcldwscuredt,
the Iaso tried your Pit r uth tey bave cured ber.

Rheumatism, Nearalgi, and Gout.
.'ron 1 Rer. Dr. liameot. ,f the tt scip.. c ch.

i'usEz Ha. SaaNG. GA., Jon. O.dl5b.
BOcosozm Sm: 1 should be ungratrut for threlio your skin

has brought me if 3did not, nqri myrca' to .o . A cold set-
tied in my liinbs And brought on ercrurianaralgie pains,
sîci ndedta eti.onie rteumatism. Notwithtandîng I had

thé-best physicias, the di"eaee grew worbe and worsq, unotit, by
the advice or yonr excellent agent uiniattinore, Dr. aUwtenzie,

1 trise! your Piu. 'heir e'ects sworne ulo, hursure y per-
tevering in the use o them 1 am unow eurely wil.

S.m1 Ca1n.1: EniOoN lie. L.b.. i TAE.. 1s.
D. : I haveo been etirly -rd y your ills , IRen-

matic Got.t-a piaddsaetMbaLd afHicled me thr yr.
vzscî:y'r LtlELi.

For Dropsy, Plethora, or kinércé Com-
lpaliats, requmg ratrive pjurge. t-y se au e!eltn

For Costiveness or Constipation, antd ie a
DInner Pill, tey are agreeable and effecuna.

Fits, Suppression, Paralysis, Ingfammation,
sud accu Dec.(nenza uitPart1il Btindnuer>b;, thave becsi

nod by' t altereve a"tion o®"I"t®Ple.

Mioetorte piin il market Conta inMercury, rtielb, it.oagli
avaluable remedy ih skiifI tend, te dangerous in a publiteptlt.
(rom the dreadrui consequonces thatr.quentiy î'otlow its iCsu-
tious anc. 'Tbse couain D nuProumry or mintaI ree titcc

AVR'S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOI.TUBEAPID CURI OF

COUOtS, COLDS, HOA.RSENESS, iNFLuEN-
ZA, BRONCHITIS, WHOOPPNG COU G,

CROUP, ASTHMA, INCIPIENT
CONSUMPTION,

sud ror tte retit o consumptive patiente io iraced .ages
et the disesse.

sogee net speak to the public of ts virtues. 'throughout
oOery town, snd almost everybastr, of the Ameriean itates,
tics onderra cures or pulmona eompaints bave made il ai-
rosI»lion. iNay, foisara the familles uin cli'iiiiroed coue-
tnp on thbiecontinent sîtout some pericai exparienco cf it
ffects; and ewer yet ie communitie ary. where whih havo

sot amonstem comaeliving tnoptup of its rirorp cicr te coi-
.t ° l 'dângen e loeasan cf taséshroit andS tunge ®Wnt ile

the ust powerfui antidote yetkir-n te man or the formida.
'he and.dangerous diseses or.the puilumnary organ, it tealso
the pleaantert an salent renad that can bte employed for in-
tinte and young persons. Parenis stotd Lhave i t i.oe
agailntst the iusidioust eemy tat steals upon thnm unprepareai.
Tre bave abundant grounde ta believe te CmrT PrcToaJ
eave more lives by the connunptions It prevent tlan those it¶corse tepK it byro, sol cnr poar roeo wtiie th nrc :
tic, lnen îeglecttem nîil noîe uisilcin ao inoer &to in-
exorable cauter that,fastened c mle l itaIs,eta yor lie away.

Atl triow the dreadfi fatality o? iînug tiinrdere. and a ttrey
trows ton te 'rirtues or ti remedy, we ne- ncott domore tn

ossare tt it le etilt mads rhe tott il ccre4_lis mare 5G

tact, ne canere. 20Soil taprodast!éta tacet per-feeg.tmpasible, î>sS
tus afford toE wto rely oD itc hen agoni iWhib &r b il 

cauonaldforh lia cure.
PREPAREIIDI R.JLtAXR

Practical and Aralytical Chemit Lowe, K.a".
AND 8SOL» F7

Ailthe Drnggists liè nîBtreal an> evvse '.

R ET A iL ;TOCR f

READY-'MAD E C LOTHING
SELLIN3 GOFF

'AT TWENTY-FIE PÉR CENT UNDIR CO ST
PRItCE, AT TEE

MON TREA L C LOTHIF4èG ST O RE,
Laaidy (Occunx r s

Xi R. D. C A R E 'r'.

85/ ]tGILL STREET, XLONTREAL. 85

THOMAS ATTON baing 1 rchas:d te emre
Stock otte aove Estabiisrnentin ccnveqcence ofi
Mdr. Carey's retirning froeto 'busintess, :cu;±s:n of Geto-
t!c'?lS ,.d' Youtb's

f l3A½DY HADE CL OT E iNGC
O? every description, at a rery ilows prihce, be 's rowi
desirouîs of hnforming nr. Carey's estomrs ais wrel
as bis awn fs-lents and the Pnîbiic iu general, that bea
vil 'iespose o'rthe whole of the aboave Staclk et

Twenrty-Jir c- r cenrt'-under cost prmce.
Country 3iarchants .snd orhers are motrst respect-

fully requestoed to 'iI at te abuve stor'e ard ermmr lu
for thtemsel vos brefore prrchasing CiSeW'SrC.

Aîusst 7

· IONTIUŒA r. " DiiStYUOt

.coRNER or CQn: SSD vi.m errm:Ts.

Vii . DORAN,..... . ... rincrpi.
P,1. GARNOT,. .¯ . . French Mlo-rr.

.,A. KEEGAN, . . . reparnory Ma.'tî
TRS . GAUTH iER,.. . ... lM '
THSRCHOL' wril be BE.-'PENHI ED, rdbr"

lion i PUPJ 4  onr

TIIUR SDA Y, FO URTIEEY .r1VS8TA4NYX
Ar umN O'eltaCX, b-..

Mn. D,,r.s avaits himnself o? chia op'portuiytv n-
dering hie mest sincere thanks ta îhe nhabuitantseil Mon-.
trenl anti is vicinity fan tte very liberai patronage ex-

MI., . & E. begtostate, th£at the ENTJRE STOCK
httotugh lange, wi be'

Sod by Private Sale,
and not by Auction; and that thedoors.wil IbeOPENED
EACH MORNING, punctually at NINE o'clock.

A Il Geeds mariret i iPlain Figures, ai- surit a LOW' 2
RATE rhat ne SEcon PRica nee be effeti. '

ORISON,'CAMERON'&EMPE'Y2
288 Norre Dame Seréer, (laie.No. 202.>:

Mountkeal, June.23, 1855.

',5à"

-. 4.

No. 50, St. Charles Borronmée Street,
Wl! he RE-OPEED on the.st of AUGUST sern.
N.B.-An "ASSISTANT TEACBER.of character

aid ccmpetena required.
JuIy 23, 1866.

MRS.- D. M'EN TYRE,
No. 44 'Gill Sereet,

(OPPOS)2TE S9NT SYNN8 M4RKERT)
KONTREAL

BEGS most respctfulily.to inform tIre Ladies e? Mon-.
tréal and vicinity, that she bas just recaired a large
assortmenit of -

FASHIONABLE MILUNRY,
FROM PARIS, LONDON, ANDNEW YORR;

wrbich .he is prepared to Sel] on ·the most reasonable-
.terins.

She&ouid 4d4 inWímaîeo baslii kcp eeoam
omployed ezpeçienced .and .fashionable Milliners and
Dress Maiers; ind is tter prèpàrod ethan' hereto-
foe, bavingenlarged ber work room, so execute' al
entiers, at the shortest possible notice.

Mrs. Mll'E. is lSO p;pared to
'CLÊ'AN' ND TURN.

To the latest Style,
Straw, Tuscan, Leg lion and Farcy Bonnets

jrs-. 31'E. has aIso received a splendid assort-
ment of' SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, SILK
CAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, and PINAFORES,
a? overy style and price.

nrs. aci. vould-begot Ladies to giveber a call
bfore purchtasing elsewhr, ceodent tihashe can
giye a better article at a lower prise than any other
establishment l inthe City, as ail her business is ina-
naged wi Lthte -greateat èconomy.

'Mrc. 'Entre avertit talle ibis opponîuîiîy te nio-
tun ber beet thanke to ber numerous Friaas an dPa-
irense, f e the very liberal patrocage she bai received
for the last tbree years.

Jane 13, 1856.

DONNELLY & CG.

URAND TR1UNK CLOTHîINu lSTORE
(WBOLESALE LsD n

Nc. 48, .10Gmi Street, Montreal.

DO NNELLY & tC..

BEG leave t inforn theirFriends and the Puîblic
generally, trat they have COMMENCED BUSINESS
in the

Ready.KRde l0thing Line,
in tLe Bouse formerly Occupied by Mr. Hamilton, No.
48, M'Gill Street, near 'St. Ann'a- Market, where they
have on band n large and wel] assorted Stock of
READY-MADE CLOTRING, CLOTES, CASSI-
MERES, DOESKINS TWEEDS, FANCY TROW-
SERINGS, YESTINGgJ of English, French, and Gér-
maû Manufacture; al of wbicn bey will male to Or-

don, Under the direction cf
FIRST-CLASS CU'EFES

et as Low a Price and in as Good Styleo as ay
other Establishment in this City.

An inspection of their Stock and l'riecs, is respect-
fully solicited, befaorepurchasing elscwber'e.

e- Al Orders punetually attendedi 1.aloutreal, Feb. 27, 1856.

BOU.DREAU PRERE
HAVE the tonor to intimate to the public generally
that they bave openedà RETAIL DRY GOODS
STORE i the Hoie formerly occupied by Bondrene,
Herard & Ce.

They beg eave to ea ethe attent ion or the numer-
os customers of that Old bouse to visit their New
Establishment, which will be kep on as goodi antd as
respectable a footin g as any boule in the ci y in tbf-
same a11ne.

T ey will eep constanly ou band, a. geueral as-
sorticet of Silks, Satins, Cloths, Cassimeres, Cot-
tons, LEntos, Gloves. Ribbons, Hosinry, and SMan
Wares.

Crapes, Mdeinos, Cobourgs, Paramîtar, and aIl sortz
o? GJoodse 'or Black Nourning.

Which trey will selI cbeap for casb ouly.
ices marked in plain figures, and no sooond prie.

BOUDREAU FRERE,No. 200 Notre iDnme Street.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH'P ANMERICAN CiLOTHES WAREEHOtUSE,

weoLES AL E A4N D R ET.A IL.
42 NW? Sr-çu aînd 79 S'..Pau/. Srcet,

bvery eusrriPo oGentleme's Weig A pparel con-
nlian. os-made go orde; ir il': .heîrteî notice .a

MORISON, CAMERON & EMFEY,

2SSi, î,' . treTPanmiere,

w 1TH TU E EXCEPTION 0F PaloT 0F CLA SS
-N os. L. '2. 8. 6. S. 1-4, 19. andi 31.

Aurd a portiou e! the oODS ru the 3rd anti 4th Stries,
trey have deîennrned ta pack uip the same in> CASES,
rrdisposal Jurng sthe Juil Scason, anrd to OPEN tor lJn.
Pertion.andi Sale on Monduy Funst, the 25rh instna,

<heinroeture

A .ssOl-<T3IE N T QVF N E w OQ [>0 5!'

m:~ipriis the',oicent ratiey ai

FA4NCY AN.D S7'APLLE DRI' GQ(DS.

A S OUR NW GOOQDS
IHare' canet to nanti so laie it the Seasoni, we, havte' dteer-
sanme so mark them ai a very'

SMALL PROFIT,
Jlu onder ta eiteat a speedy» Sale, se that

G REAT BA RGA INS WILL1 BE OFFERED.tendedi to this institution sinae -ids commernicmem; and
of informing them that he has, smec bis nenoval ti4Lhe
large building whic be now ocpies, OFEN ED a
PRCEPARATORY CLASS for BOYS beginninc to
SPELL ani READ; ri whieh the "harge rer -aet
Puil is £3 a Year.

To the bicher Classes a thorough Englsh, Freneh
Commercial and Matbematical Course of Education s
impianied airver» mederate prices.

For furtberpanticolars appiy o the'Principa.
3 WAN ED in the abve Scheoo, a Goodl DRAW-

INGr MASTER. ' " '

DORAN, Memberof the Catholie
'Board cf E*minero,



r-

,.rnt d~ - --""-' y4$Q4...~-Q'4. ~~ts~ cly'7

- MONTREA KAUDs rItO S.
To a a a n xSeptk, 1856.

Osatst 2er 2 8

arley . . . . . . ? * o

pea,.9 0
Potatoes, .perbbag 2 0. .2. .3
Beans.Amrican .per bush 0 0 0 0

Býan. n 1J 0 g12 0Beans, Can.dn r~ r, C-5 . fMUMiutton, .. s .k T. .Peri
Lamb, . 2 6 0& S O
Veal, 5 0 l 9 0

Beef, Per , 0 4 00 7.

Lard, 0 9 f e 0 10

Cheese,6 8O o 9
Pork,7 0 O 7
Butter, Fresh .

ButterpSat ta-. 721 0 8

Honey, .0.7j.( 074 0 S
Eggs, .er.do.en-pe9t 0 10

Flour, . perquta '18 &'a 1o0
Oatmeal, - 10..0, .11l6.

Fresh Pork .per 100 1s. 47 6 50 0

$TAN DARD C AT H OL IC
:v Rs AS I SCHOOL BOOKS,

Published and for Sale, Wholesale'and Belail,
R?

D. & J. SADLIER & GO.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. François

Xavier Streets, Montreal;
NEWr.YORK :--164 WILLIAM STREET.

Boston-128 Pederal Street.

D. & J.-SADLIER & CO., beg leave to announce to
the Clergy and Laity of Canada and the United States,
that they are now prepared to turnish every description of

Catholic Works and School Bocks,
on terms more favorable th.a any other estabtishment
ia Amerloa. In.addition to the wrke on tbs Catalogue,
We cari sup 1ly te culer ail the Catholil works publisied
ia Englanu or the United States.

We Ireep canstantly on hand. a large assortment of
Prayer Besds, strung on brass and silver wire, Crucifixes,
Hly Water Fonts, Statues, and a variety of other Catho-

'Articles.
Our Stock of

P RîIN T S,
of every variety, is the largest in Canada. Dealers sup-
plied at extremtely low pinces. ..

A liberal reduction made to the Clergy, Religious Con-
munities, Confraternities, Parochua! Liraries, Missions,
Societies, and on all copies purchased for charitable pur-
poses, or gratuitous distribution amnng the poor.

SADLIERS' NEW BOOKS.

Just .Putbished.
THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.

A Series of attractive and unexeeptionable Books of In-
struction and Amusement for young and old. Chiefly
designed as Premiums for Colieges, Convents, Schools,
and general circulation, with'two illustrations in each,
printed on the finest p er. 16mo. volumes, each com-
plete in tself. SIX VOLUMES NOW READY.

VOLUMES I AND 2:

Cloth, extra,. Js 10d;
THE BOYHOOD OF GREAT PAINTERS; and other
Tales of Great Men, being Sketches o the Lires of Mi-
chael Angelo, Raphael, Salvator Rosa, Carreio, Wat-
teau, Giotto, Gainez, &c., d&c. Translated' rom the
French. A Series of delightful Sketches, presenting in a
rnost fascinating style the youth and manhood of the
Greatest of Christian Artists.

voLUMEs 3 AND 4:

THE.MINER'S DAUGHTER. A Tale Explanatory
oftheMass. Bv Cecilia Caddell, author of "Tales
ei the Festivals;"' "Lost Genoveffa? &c. Price is
10'id.

ONE HUNDRED and FORTY TALES and PAR-
ABLES By Canon Schmid. Price is 10d.

- 'yVO-U- - S5 afn: -:. ' %- -

THE YOI OG'SAVOYARD. A Sttr<oiThree Gene-
rations. Price ls 10d.

LOST GONOVEFFA; or, The Spouse oi the Madonna.
By Miss C. Caddell. Price Is 10d.

A variety of other Works in preparatin.
JUST PUBLISHED,

71E FIFTH THOUSAND
or

" THE BLAKES AND FLANAGANS":
A Tale illustrative of Irish Life in the United 'States.

B Mrs. J. Sanlier. 12nc., 400ages; cloth, extra, 3s
;clothextra, glt edge, 5s 7

THE STEPPINGO STONE TO ENGLISH GRAM-
MAR, calculated to enable children to acquire by easy
and agreeable means a correct manner of expressing
their ideas. By Percy Sadhier. Revised and corrected;
18mo., stiff covers, price only 6d.

THE STE PPING STONE TO GEOGRAPIIY. .Con-
taining several hundred Questions and Answers, adapt-
ed( t the capacity.of young minds. Revised and cor-
rected. I8mo., stif covers, price 6d.
These little Works are pubished expressly for the La-

die iof the Congregation, Montreal, Io be used in the
Primary Classes la all the Schools under their charge.
We fee confident that they.only require to be examinedi
to be adooted very estensively throughout-Canada.

Jiut Ready, a New Edition of the
" LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MO-

THER OF GOD. '
with the history of the Devotion ta ber; completed b>
the Traditions of the East, the Writings of Fathers, and
Private.History of the Jews. By the Abbe Orsini. To
which is added the Meditations on the Litany of the
Blesse') Virgn.-By the Abe Edouard Barthe. Tran-
slate') frein the French by Mirs. J. Soulier.sWaîh th aprobation ao tic es R.ae. Dr. Hughes,

ARoyl S vo. ilustrated) with SIXTEEN fin steel EN-
GA NG. Price, lu Ran, mnarble edlge, 25e.;

Rosa glt, 30s; Morocce, extra,35s; Moroeco,extra bie-

" TEE ALTAR MANUJAL;"
OR,

DEVOTIONS FOR CONFESSION AND COMMU-
NION.:

With Visite ta the Blessed) Sacramneat, Devoations toe
the Sacre') Heart of Jesus, and) various othier Devotiens.
From the " Delices des Âmes Pieuses>' Edited) b y Ed
mat') Caswell, M.A.32mo., ai 432 pages, price outin l
roan, 3s 9d).; roa, git, 5s ; morocco, extra, 10s te 12s 6d).

Thousands cf tihis work have been sol') in Italy', France,
an') Beli; 'and) the Publishers believe, that mica it
becomes known, it wil lbe equall' pepular la tis coun-
try. Tht mark is se very' cheap that 1t:is accessible to ail.
THE GRACES O0F MARY ; or, Instruct ions sud De-

tiens for the Menti cf May. With exarmples. Tà
which is adde') Prayers at Mass. 24muo., 504 pages,
price, in clati, 1s.10d ju; aonn, 2s 6d).

Ravellings fre:n'the Weh of Life. By' Grandfather Green.-
way. Cloth,3s 9d.

SWELL, WELL in'
A Tale feunded) on tact. By Rev. M. A. Wallace. I

vol., mora. eloth, extra>,3 d'..
THE POPULAR LIBRÀRY.

VOLUMES READY;:
1. FABIOLA; or, The Church of the Catacombs. By

HisEminence Cardinal Wiseman. I2mo. of 400 pages;
cloth, extra,Ss-9d; gilt, 5s 7.'

2. The Lite Of St.-Fran:is of Rone, &c. By Lady Fui-
.lerton. fCotJh,.2s 6; dioth, git, 3s 9d.

3. Catisei.Legends; a very interesting Book. 'Cloth,
'S2aOu; clt, git;8Sa9d. d~g t

4. Heroines of Chariy. Cletbh2s 6d cloth,.ilt, 3s 9d.
5. The -Witch oftMIlton Mill. A Tale. Chith, 2s 6d;

cloth, gilt; 3s9d. . -.
6. Pictures of:Christian Heroism. Edited by Dr.- Man-

ning. Cloti, 2s 6d; cloth, gilt, Bs 9d.,,
7. The Blakes, and Flanagans. A"Tale., By Mrs. 1.Sadlier. Clth3s 9d* cloth, gilt, 5i 71d. '
S. Life and Times of St. Bernard. By. Abbe Ratis.bonne. Cloth,53; eot, git, 7e 6d,

THE TR M -ITNE ND N -

All frlesus, Do., . . . 2 O
Wilberforces Inuquiry into Church Authority, . 3 9
Spalding's Essaysand Reviews, . . . 3
Tt Qrounads et Fairi. B>'Dr. Mtniag, 1 I3
Bertha; or Tht Pope and th eEmperor, . 3 9
Memorial of a Chnstian Life . 2 6
Chalioner's ,Caholic Christian Instructed, lexi-

ble Is 3d,;bound, . . . i 10
Challoner's Think WellO1 , . . .- 0
The Following of Christ, , (nw transaition),

with Reflections and Prayers, is 101 to . 2 6.
The Christian nstructed, by Father Quadrapanni, .
Catechiara for the Diocese of Quebec, 15e pet 100.
Calechim f9r the Diwceee of Toronto, 25s per gross

9. Livesand ct e i t -Flr MartItS.
Ho C '3 , 9 cloti, g94lÇ. Se4

h ñ.ChQ6ÊI.Jtf 5 344flrLt

Il Tales and Le as frcfiHlstory.
>12, Tht Missions qlhS'tttlid Faraguay- B v Ceallia

2aaan3'arnîvr oytTxlEdli e 'Ftilva' &X4 ,L!
1S' Caliita-A-Tal ofthe3Phird Ceur
m ian. .j " j4

New Volumes of Popular"Library shortly to

14, ATa Mdera History. B> Matthe.w.. Bridges,
EsqThisvoumeCOfntaininf as it doesalarge amnaout
ofratter.uith.rcólmPlete nexes,-Tables-o-Chr-
uelàgo &c.,"(vill-'be toa') equally useful 'for'Popular
Rea g, as aStridents Te tpolo oy asa Manual for»
Schào'ls.

15 n sPopular Aient 'i nioi
the Moder story. fi

A Number. o! abher' ]oliirn P, 'Fçepaàton

FUIDÀMENTÂLt PHILOSOPHY.
EREr. JAMEs BAL3tEs.

Translated fron the Spanish. by H. F. Brownson, M.A.
With an Introduction anad Notes.b.,O. A.Brownson.-
2 vols.,'Svo.,'cloth, extra, 16s;.half morocco, 17s 6d.

Booksellers and others, desirous of obtaining ,the
'Work -nou -oblige 'the Publishers-by sending in their
eiders immediatel>','s'filae.ctàsa to caseertarnas
ntariy: as possible, rieéawnbr icquifeci îà bep'itc

'Just'Ready.
The Knout. A Tale'of Poland. Translated from the

French, by Mis. J. Sadlier. 18mo., 2s 6d.

NEW'BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS,

Hayes Book of I rh Ballad, l i vot, 5e; 2 vols
Bd.

Lin ard's Histor of Engiand, 10 vols.; ceith Thitty
Ilutain;hit calf, antique biaring.' Price, £5.

(Tci is't/e last London Edition Corrceted byete Au-J
i/cr.)

e. a.
Lacordaire's Conferences. Translated by Henry

Lsngdon, . . . . -22 O
The Cempete Gregorian Plain Chant Manual,

contaniig the whole of 'thtOffices of the
Churclu. 2 vols., Sve. cf 800 pages taci, .. 3b O

whte'sSermons. Edite'b>Dr. Lingard, . 12 6
Massilon's Sermon's. Translated by Rev. E.

Pench. . . . . . 10 0
.Peaci's Sermons, . . . . . 12 6

Canonsaud Decrees ci the Council of Trent.
BrWatewtWet............Il 3

Audin's Life of Henry VIII., . . . 10 O
Mocbher's Svumbolism. 2 vois., . • 12 6
Specimens of Gothic Architecture. By Pugin.

With 134 lates; 2 vols., . . .£5 10 0
Treatise on hancel Sereens. Bv Do., illustrated, 22 6
True Prînciples of Pointed Architecture. By Do., 20 0
ApIoogy for Christiab Architecture. By Do., . 15 0
Ecclesuastical Architecture in England. By Do., 12 6
Life of Napoleon 111. By Edward Roth, . 5 0
Geraldine. A Tale o Conscience. By Miss Ag-

new, , . . . - 6 3

Life of the Priucess Borgkese. By Rev Mr.EHew-
. . . . . 1 101

Life of St. Francis.Assieiiui, - - -. 10
Life of Albulcher Bisciarah. By the Author cf

the Jewof Verona. 2 vols., - - - - 3 9 1
Life of St. Rose ci Lima. By Rev. Mr. Faberr i 6
- of Blessed Mary Ann of Jesus. By Father

Boero, S.J., - - -- - - 26
-of Sister Camil theCarmelite, - - - 2 6

-ao Elizabeth of Hungary. By the Coutl
Montalembert, - - - - 5 0

Elcanor Mortimer; or, The Worid and the Clois-
ter. By Miss Stewart, - - - 2 6

Conscience; or, The Triais of May-Brooke. By
Mrs. Dorsev. 2 vols.,-- --- - 3 9

The Haniiîonsk B yCora Berkley, - - - 104
Bnid Agnese. By Misa Caddell,- - - '- 10i
Tht Little Testaments of Jesu.s, Mary, and Jo-

seph,.- - - - 0 9

The Love of Mary. 'Translàted from theltalian, '10
The Conversion' of'Ratisboneï - -13

ValeatineM'Clutchy.'ByWnm. Carièfon;halfb., ' 2 6
The Poor Scholar and other Tiles - By Do., - 2 6
Tubber Derg; or, The Red'Well. By Do., 2 6
Art Maguire; or, The.Broken Pledge. B>' D., 2 6
LettersuandSpeechesocfDr. Cahill, - - - .2 6
Noueî's Meditations for every day a lthe year, - 7 6.
Missale Romanum; with Supplements. Roian,

marble edge, Sa;- g I, - - - - 20 0

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINI'S CELEBRATED
WORK

0,N TEE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

By Cardinal Lambruschiai. Price, 2s 6d.
The BEsr and CHEAPEsT CATECHISM lot Schools

and Families published, is the

DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECRISM.

By the Rev. Pere Collot, Doctor of the Sorbonne. Trans-
lated fromt the French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. For the
use of the Brothers of thc Christian Schools.

NINTIL snmoTo:

AN ORIGINAL TALE,
'«NEW LIGHTS; or,LIFE IN GALWAY." A Tale

of the New Reformation. By' Mrs. J. Sadlier. Illus-
trated with 2 engravings, 443 pages, 18mo. Cloth,
2s 6d; Cloth, gilt, Bs 9d; Cloth, full gilt, 5.

Caste of Roussillon. Translated by Mrs. Sad-
lier, - - - - - - 2 6

Orphan of Moscow. Do. Do., 2 6
Benjamin, or the Pupil of the Christian Br-

tiers. Translated by Mrs.;Sadlier, - - 1 3
Duty of a Christian towards God.' Translated

by Mrs. Sadlier, half bound, 1 10d; full b., - 2 6
Lives of the Fathers of the Desert. By Bishop

Challoner; with additional Lires. Translated
froua the French by Mrs. Sadhuer, - 3 9
Brownson's Essays on Theology, Pehties, an')
Se cialisar, . ' . . . . 6 S

Art Maguire, or the Broken Piedge. By Carl-
ton, - - - - . t1ID

Sick Calis, from the Diary of a Missionary Priest 2 6
The Mission of Death. A Tale of the New

Vrk Penal Laws . ... .. . 2 6
LiteAof Riqht Rev. Ir. Doyle, . . 1
St. Auguslîne's Confessions, . . . 2 6
Tales of the Five Stases.By Gerat')Griffin, 2 6
War'' Cantos, or Engiand's Reformatin, . 2 6
Ward)'s Errata o! the Protestant Bible, haIt b., 2 6
Buîier's tives of tic Saints, 4 vols., ilustrated

with 29 plates, ai prices fram 37s O') te '70s'
Buîler's Lires cf the Saints, cheap ed)ition, ,£ I 2 6
Sadlier' Illusrt'te Catholic Faney Bible, 41o',

larg pria, with 25 fine steel tengravings, andi
War's Errata, at prices fram 25e ta £5. -

Sadlier's extrardmiary' cheap edition et tie Bi-
bis, small 4to, iarõe print, ai from 10e ta SOs.

Walsh's Eculesiasticen History' of Ireland), mithi
13 plaies, 15 Q

Macgeghegan's Histor> o' Irlarid,,4 pl'ates, . 10 0
Lorer's Soaas an') Ballade, mustin, - - 2 6
O'Connor's ility History oflthe lishBrigade, 7 6
Sangs cf tic Natîion, - . , I 3
'Pupe an') Maguire's Discussionu, . . 3 9
Pastorini's l'istory of the Chuurch . . 3 9
Cobbett's History' a! tha Reformation, . . S 9

De. Le-scies to Farsons on') Labiorers, . i l0j
Milner's Ënd cf Controver-' . . . 2 6
Religion in Saciety', b>' Abbi Martinet, 'with an

Introduction b>' Archbishop Hughes, 2 velumes

Hisr> e f ti2 oV'ariations cf te Protestant 76
Manual et the Sace'e Heart, -. - I 3B
Tales af tic Festi vals, contamaing Twelve Tales, I 104
'Reeve's History' of tic fBie, 'with 230 ente,

Bisace eLeslie an'othber TÎales, . . . '10
Growth la Heliness. By' Faber, . . . 2 6
Tht Blessedl Sacraments. -De., . . . . P 6

38, Sanguinet Street, north 'corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a litile off Craig Street,

BEGS to return is best thanks to the Public of Montreal,
and the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in
which he has been patronized for the last nine yeare, and
now craves a continuance of the same. He wishes to
infora his customers that he has made extensive improve-
ments in his Establishment to meet the wants of bis nu-
merous customers; and, as his place is fitted up by
Steamo an the best American Plan, he hopes to be able
to attend ta is engagennts witi punctualitC.

He will dye ail kinds of S k, Satins, Veivets, Crapes,
Weellens &c. ; as aleo, Scourîng ail kinds of Sil k and,
Woolen hawls, Moreen Wiadow Currains, Bed Rang-'
ings, Silia, &c., yed an' Watered. GentlemensClhes
Cle aed snd Renovated it itstyle- AilIciads cf
Stains, sucih as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould',.
Wine Stis, &c., carefully extracted.

c-N. B. Goods kept subject to the caim of the
owner twelve months,.and no longer.

Montrea, June 21, 1853.

E yI&RXTION.

PARTIES desirous e fbriging out their friends from
Europe, -are hereby netified, that the Chief Agent for
Emigration las received the sanction of the Provincial
Government to a plan foi' facilitating thel same, which
will obviate ail rnsks o loss or aisapplication' o the Mo-

e poapayment of an ysum cf monet eto the Chie!
Agent, a Cerliflcate mil ho issuatîthe itrate et Firt
DoLlars for the Found Sterling, 'whieh Certificate on tran-
smission will secure a. passage from any Port in the
United Kingdom by Vessels- hound to Quebec.

These Certificates may be obtained on application
13 the Chief Agent aI Quebec ;, A. B. Hawke, Esq.,
Chief Ernigrant Agent Toronto ; or te

HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.,
Montreal.

Dec., 1854.

The GENUINE McLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now, be had at
Al respectable. 'Drug
Stores.

FLEMING BRO'S,
60 WoOD ST., PITTSBURGH, tPA.

Sole Proprietors.

M.. DOHERTY,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Little St. James Street, Montreal.

WV. F. SMYTH,
ADVoCA TE ,

Offie, 24 St. Vincent Street, Mon treal.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

"BREOWNSON'S REVIEW,"
AND

"THE METROPOLITAN,"
TOR ONTO,

WILL furnish Subscribers with those two valuable Pe-
rieicals for $5 pet Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TR UE WITNESS.
Toronto, Match 26, 1854.

WILLIAM CU N NI NGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer-eof WHITE and-
ail other kinds o! MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
an') BUREAU TOPS; kLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISML FONTS, c., wehes tinorm CI zens of
Montreal and its vicinity, that any of the above-mention-
ed articles they may wantwill be furnisebed then.of the
best material and of the bestworkmanship, and on terins
that wMl admit of no competition. (

N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if any
person prefers them.M R

& A great assortment of Wite and bClent' cMARBLE
juet arrived for bMr. Cunningham, Msrble-Manuiacturtr,

leury Street, near Hanover Terrace.

STATUES FOR CHURCHES.

Just Received, by the Subscibers,
(DIREcT FRo iAtUNICH,)

A BEAUTIFJL COLLECTION OF STATUES,
Amongst which are:

The Dead Christ in the Tomb, (6 ft. 6 la.>.£26 5 0
St. Joseph, beautifully colored, (5 ft. S inches) 26 5 0
St. Patrick; ,, ,,(5 feet), . . . 25 0 0
Ecce Hono-Our Saviour.Seated with a Crown

of Thorns on His Head, His hands bound,
and a Sceptre placed in one of them, (51S.
high), . . . . 31 5 0

Christ's Agoiy li the Garden, with an Angel
presenting a Chalice to Him, . . 25 0 0

A eautiful Statue.of the Blessed Virgin, (4t
Sin.) . . . . . . 19 10 O

Statue of the Blessed Virgin, size of lite (51t.
6Wn.) . . . . . . 26 5 0

The Immaculate Concertioa, (5 5fet), . 25 0 0
This is the finest col etion of Statues ever .irapoted

into Canada. At the above p.ices, no charge will be
made for boxes and packing.0

A flne Oil Painting of the Crucifixion, framed, (39 by
29 inches.) Price£12.10s.

Ve have also just received from France, a large
assortment of Silver Prayer Beads; Gold and Silver Me-
dals; fine Lace Pictures; Holy' Water Fonts, Silver
Crosses, dcc. D. &J. SADLIER & CO.,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.
Montreal, July 30, 1856.

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL,
AND

M AT HEM AT IC AL SCHO OL,
$o. 84, ST. BONAVENTURE STREET.

MR. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs leave t inform the inhabi-
tants of Montreal snd its viciaity, that he is ready to re-
ceive a limited number of PUPILS both at the DAY
and EVENLNG SCHOOLS, where they will be taught
(on moderaite terras) Reading, Writing, Engllsh Grain-
mar, Geography, Arithmetic, Book Keep'ng by Double
and:Sinà1e Entry, Algebra, in-cluding the investigations
of itii.dfibrent formule,' Geometry with àppropriate ex-
ercises in each Book, Conic Sections, Plane and Sphe-
rial Trignometry, Mensuration, Surveying, Naviga-
tion, Guaging, &c. ,

The Evening S'hool, from 7 to 9 o'clock, will be
exclusively devoted to the teaching of Mercantile and
Mathematical braches.

N.B.-In order the more effectively to advance his
Commercial and Mathematical Students, Mr. Davis in-
tends keeping but few in his Junior Classes.

Montreal, March 15, 1855.

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS

JOHN MrCLOSKY,

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,
(r a on D E L F AS T,)

i-
'TÈea "s C

T eàCa rh he neô' a ' a r '
Thtî quarté,hir<800~ Taielo fng 4110T.

T h li ap ýanecellent. o0ecin 0or>
Msses Hy&ns, N., half bound<'u' 1

PRAYER BOOKS.

Published ti "the ap robatián ,of the Moti Rev. John.
Hughes, Archbishop of-New.York., ¡Beauifully filus-,
trsted .. : ··".. ' - ."ï -,.u ,;

T/e Gdlden dfancal' bein-g s Guide to cathdlic Devo-
tion, Publie and Private,.1041. pagesiat prices frôrm 3s.
9d to £6. :This is, mithout exceptin,' thenMost comn-

lote Prayer Bock ever pubushed. . !
T/te Way toHeavenÇ(acompanion totheGolden Manual)t

a select Manuailfor dally use. 18mo, 750:pages, at
Tprices from.2s-6d te £5.. ..

ce Guardianof the Sil tewhich la prefixed Bishop
England's Explanation of the Mass. ,1mo., 600 pages,
at from '2s 6d te35s. .1<"' M

T/ce Key f Heann,, greatly.enlarged and improved, at
tram lIo20') te, 30S.e!.. . - ,ý'' I ý-.

Tio.Pat/it Paradies, 32mo, at prices varying fromls'
3d te 30s.

7e Path to Paradise, 38mo, do. do. from is to 2a.
T/ce Gate of Heaen&,with Prayers.
Mass illustrated, with 40 plates, at from Is3d to 20s.
pocZcet Mainal at from 7d to 2s 6d.
The Complete Missal, in Latin andiEnglish,at frem 10.s

to 30s.,
ourne de CcAreien (a fne French Prayer Bock), 630
pages, aItfrei a e6d)te 90s.

Pee Faroisien (a Pocket Frencb Prayer Book) 8d tc
2s 6d.

SONG BOOKS.
Hatp of En, contaiing a d.choice collection of Irish

Songe, SPitt.. mucali, la S'.
Forget-mne-not Songster 32no, muslin, l1 3d.
Gems of Song, contaiaing a choice collection of Irish,

Scotch, Sentimental, Negro and Coea Songe. 24mo,-
464 pages, la 10').

Practical Letter Writer, 18me, la 3d.
David'es First Quality of Black, Blue,and Red INES. 2

eunce Glass Bottles, Black oraBlue, 4d; 4oz., 7d; Goz,
9d); Sos, le; plats, la')d; quarts, le 101d.

David'sAdhesivt Mucilae, at from 1s 10J to3s I Id.
A Liberal Discount te the Trade.
Th T an la from theldes Manufactory in thet Unied

States, andisje arrante') te ho equal, il net superier, te
any ink imported into this market.

GLOBES.
Fine Globes, 6 inch price only 52s 6d.

« do 10 inch wood frame £6.
do " "IBronze 4l £7.

For SALE, Wholesale an' RetailbC.
D. &z J. SADLIER1 Ce.,

Corner of Notre Dame and Francis Xavier Streets;
New York, 164 William Street.

Montrea, May 29, 1856.

R OB E R T P AT T ON,
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS to retura is aincere thanke ta his numerous Cus-
tormers, and the Public in general, for the very liberal pa-
teonagt le has received for the last three years; and
hopes, by strict attention te business, ta receive a con-
tinuance of the same.

33-fl.R.P.,.having.alarge and...neatr-assortment. of
Boots and Shoes, solicits an inspection of the saie,
which he.will sell a ia moderate price.

BELLS! BELLS!!

THE SUBSCRIBERS, at their long established and
enlarged Foundry, manufacture upon an improved me-
thod, and keep constantly on hand, à large assortmrrent of
their superior ELLS, of all descriptions suitable for
Fls ALrAaMts, •CURcHs, AcADEiss, FAcToaras,
STEAM-ATrsFr, PLANTATIoNs, &c., eMOunted with their
" ROTATING YoE,> and other improved Hangsgs,
which ensure the safety of the Bell, with ease and el-
eienc' ta ringing. Warranted given of tone and dura-
bility. For fulî particulars as te CtNMEs, KErs, WzrcuTs,
&c., apply for Circular te

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BswsTsa dc MULRoLLAND, Agents, Montreat.

ST. MAR Y'S COL LEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholic ; the Students are ait
carefully instructed in the princuples of their faith, and
requireci. ta compi>' miti iheir religions duties. It fn si-
tuate) ainthe north-wet rnhsuburba ifh s oity, seprever-
bial for health; and from its retired and elevated position,
it ajasy ail the betefit of the country air.Te best Professors are engaged, and the Studetr
are ai all hours under their care, as weil during heurs of
play as in time of class.

Thle Scholastic vear commences onthe 16th of August
and ends on the lait Thursday of June.

·. T E R M S:
The annuat pension for Board, Tuition, Wash-

ing, Mending Linen and Stockings, and use
of bedding, half-yearly in advance, is . $150

For Students net learnîng Greek or Latin, . 125
Those who remain at the College during the

vacation will be charged extra, . 15
French,S9panish, German, and Drawing,

eah, per annum, . . . . 20
Music, per annum, . . . . 40
Use e Piato, per annum, . . . 8
Books, Stationery, Clothes, if ordered, and in case of

sickness, Medicines and Doctor's Fees will forra extra
charges.

No uniform a required. Students should bring lwith
tai tiret stitta, six paire ai shirts, sbc tackinge, four
omels, an' dtret pairn efboots or shoes, brushea &0.

Rsv. P. REILLY, President.

THE TRUE WITNESS

CATHOLIO COEONIOLE,

PnINTD &ND PUDliSEED EVERY FIAY BY JOaN GLLE
poR iuiRGÈ . .sLR pEDIToR AND PaoPRIETOE

At the Office, No. 4, Place d'. rmes.
THE R CS. .

To Town'Subscribers. . . . 3per anarn-

To Cuntry de. . . .. $24 do.",

Payable HalfJ-YeaiLy ir Advance.

HýGREAfTESTrMEDICAL DISCOVE-
vC aRYOFT HEAGE? 9, 'w 'aW

co'ttfr.C Z ADÂED5lym'} $30 i Q1 a a:r A -'W ra .zi' 4

a m o da asmo<t , ,rAt~ U i. ' , a- JEYERYJRIND'OF HUMOR4At'"..

LIVER PILLSej~toctoj4e
Ht has tried it:In.over eleven hundredeases, and'never

p talled except in twoj cases(both7 thunderxhumor.) '.He.or ai e, hg¶. asnow a psession over two rundred, cerllfleate
Of its valne, ail.ithiùtawentmilesof.Boston.

T' teots rCOroae wrrant toèure.a nutsing sore
miout.'hmended. t vuivab~~~L 1 neÏt. àtle4ullcureti dt'k)Sfia'On ébêie Ma o w cu the awon iimüeridedY rSplesouLthe face

' Two.to three bottlesiwill clear the system oflbôils.Ce-is, b t Two bottlesparefwarranted to cure the worste canker
t 'in the mouth and stomach.

Three 't five bottles are warranted to cure the worst
case of eryspelas.
thOnte two bottfes 'are warranted te cure al humor inorta. the tyes.' . .-

Two bottles are warrànted te cure runaing'-of the
The 'VERMIPUGE for ears-and blotches amongthe hair. au p

-'Four tu six botles are -warranted to cui'ecorrupt and
running ulcers.. ' -fS oniR One bottie will cure scaly eruption of the skin.

Two or thre bottles are warranted te cure the wors
€ I''nn s'yskcase of rimgworm,the', ;.,f, 'l">fl1ys.em t .sas Two or'three bottles'are iwarranted ta cure thei mos

aso be admdnistere "e ouou sarewrrantdt cure saIt reu .
Five to eight bottles wil dèure thi woeSt case cf scro-

wisutteo rst<sasf aory tDIR:CTONS roa UsE.-Adult, one 'tablespoonfui petresults to varous animais day. Children: over eight. years, dessert spoonful; chn-
dren from five to eight years, tea spoonful. As ne durecsubjct t W or s..tion can ho applicable te ail constitutions, taRe enougi

s ect to W orns. teoperateon tiebowela twice s°day.sMi. Kennedygives pe-sonal attendapce in bad cases of Scrufula.
fKENNEDYS SALT RREUM OINTMENT,

the cure of' LIVER COM- TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

PLAINT, Ail BILIOUS DE- For fIrnfammation and Humor of t/e Ees, this gives
immediate irelie; you wilI japply. it on a linen rag when

RANGEMENTS, SiCK HEAD- goagt.a bal d - li h oSrald Head, 1owléthbictearce
ACHE, Rn. part, apply theOttment freel>, and you wilseet he mp-ACHE5, &c.revemneai in a feur days. 1.

r l nRahEeum tub it well in as oftea as coreaient,Purchasers Will please For Scales on an inflamed surface, younwilvetub ilna
ta your heart s content; •it wii give yeu such real com..

be partiCUlar Co sS for fort that you cannot help wishin well to the invetor.
For ScaU: these commence ' .a thin, aerid fuidn ni eczing tireugli the skia, sori.hardeuiug eon tie-surface;

Dr. C. CLane's Cele- i srtme are fuloyllw matter; some are on
¶ as"inflame' surface, tome are net; "l" " pply th *oint..brated VERMIFUGE . an ment freely, but you.do.not rub it ie.

For Bare Le - this is a commun disease r1more soLIVEa PILLS prepared tha t Seaerat' supose'); the skin turns purple,Ltr covered withecales, itches intolerably, sometimes forn-
ing runuing sores; byapplying the Ointment, the itch-
img and- sces dl isappear in a. few days, but you
must keep on with the Ointment until the skin gets its
natural color.

This Ointment agrees mith every flesh, and gives im-
SL'R-ITmediatereliefPO I Rt -"ra" skia disease fdeh is heir to.

SOLE PROPRIETORS, AlLLSPrice, 29 6d per Box.
t I e Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-burgn, P ., and taKe nO ren Street. Roxbury, Mass.

A A •For Sale by every Druggist in the United States arndother, as there are var1OUS British ProvDees.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in preenting the

Othler preparatiOns DOW readers of the Tacz, WITNESs withl the testimony of the
Lady Superiorof the St. Vincent Asylum, Boston:-

before the publicpur- ST. VINCENT's AsrLUM,b eBoston. May 26, 1856.
norting CO 1be 7Vernmifuge Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permuit me te return you

t.. my not sincere thanks for resenting tothe Asylumyour
r n l A mostvaluable medicine. I ave maIde use of it for sero-and Lver PiAS .il fula, sore eyes, an tor all the humors su prevalent

among children of that class sc neglected before enter-
Oth1ers n CO1nD1arlSOR ing the As-lum; and .I have the pleasure of informin

you, it bas been attended) by the moàt happy effects. 1
'thuD-MeL certainil deem your discevery a gréat blessng to al per-D .ANE'S are sons afiticted bv scrôful and ether huoinr.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,worthless. Superioressof!St. Vincent'seAsylum.

eàw


